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THE LAST WORD.
By EBEN B. REXFORD.

He kissed ber lips and aalled away,
And as bis ship went down the bay,
He turned witb one last look to say,

S," "Good-bye, sweetbeart, for rnany a daye

- Hia ship sailed east, to lMes of balm,

ED And westward, over waters calm,
And nortb and soutb, in far-cif sea,
Her white mails fluttered i the breeze.

lng. One night be paced the aeck alone,
A by Stili as a grave tbe air. bad grown.
N at The sea seemed listening. Not a breatb
Fruit, Broke silence deep as that of deatb.

MIR. Low, like a sound of winds tbat play
itoryOn pipes of summer, far away,

A voice acrosu the silence came--
XXX

Md His sweetbeart's voice, and cailed bis name.

~trenFrom far beyond the blue sea's rim
Acrosu the world sbe called ta blm,
And yet, s0 sil the great world lay,
She seemed, but a band's-breadth away.

Ny He listened, awe-struck, baif in fear,
The world of God .eemed utrangely near.
But only once the low voice carne,-

o.His sweetheart's voice that called bis ae

At ancbor in the land-locked bay
At last the good ship " Wanderer" lay,
And eagerly he sought the shore,
GIad that his voyaging was o'er.

He reacbed the gate. Acrose the sill
The grass bad wandered at its will.
He passed the door. -"Sweetheart," cried be,
.l this your welcome borne to me?"

Here lay a book tbat she had read-
Her sewing, with a broken thread.

~ The dust was thick upon the floor,
And the wind sang, "She cornes no more!"

"She died ere summer's flowers bad fled,

-e OderAnd called you at the last, they said.
-sixnPlY, And then he knew tbat he had beard,

-SùnplyAcross the world, love's last word.
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panaed for à " aiconsultation,.
S mirror boUf rè going'down
Shec touched ber flow ers, wÎth
îbgc tipa to tmaké thm f811
Rer lin«e, andgv e~ gi
flc pat orýtwo, a1u as she
à a certain tEpdrmjua over
rIt wtas EoOIfiSh, f ~r
~was liicdlb*ly j,ýnd ta

bble&tey by pJ
S¶Ir. but. the answern

un~4I~erlgrnk bck t bel
t* ~Wintpti and therel

9 ài.zu, ai it, and a hig

"Oh no, I can't bear it! What
she tunmg of -à$?She is so 5tr
and--oàd 1bver aq&4, you know I

The littie humoreus aWkf at her owin - yts,"Di.±k hesitated. "Ifer
folbles stililin 'red;as the *eut 4own. 01 b, ut this can't gk n oevr"
There wus to b a dance àLtcIih Hketed ckb the way
land Inn that night and t*o gily ba4 coniie, fieeiûg srftly down th ehJ
laitterned launches were, moored to Hr cheeka were ablaze, hieri
the wharf at the foot of the Wintona' chaos of amazement and misgivi
Iawn, ready to take their guests up What was it that he must flot teli ,
thé river to the Inn. Mrs. Winton, because it would hurt? Dick....w1
moat amiable of chaperons, -was wait- was Dick saying these things to CeZ
ing for them to assemble, .and lier Winton?
daughter Cecily was just flutterinq in A dance was in progress, neaiiyl
from the verda4 girl about nine- everyone was in or near the ball-ro0yajý
teen, with a 'delica celttle face, star- and she slipped to a shadowy corauçýA
like i its eager brightness and a slim of the veranda to think it out, jo.
figure, .whtch reminded Heleu frresist- steady the bot wbhirl- in h er he&d. W.Xt *
ibly of a swaying flower. She was did i nan? What could g « e-
very fond of Ceea:ly, and so was Dick. cept-

Out, on the veranda a chattering' Teni minutes later Perrv ]nvftýý
grou p of Cecily's friends waited im- 'found her there, 8til1 bain y tr"m~
patient for the.moment of departure. o

They iwarmed around Helen asshe
appafd.They frankly gdored ber,

calll'nglher 'the hi"t>ome Miss -

Meredith," and, taki( certain pro-
prietary satisfaction in every move
that b110 made.

'Ncw we'reail here but Walworth,O"
announced Perry Knowlton, a big, re-
freshing boy just out of bis Sophomore
year. "He must be prinking a lot.
A-a-a-hi Therelhe 'is Hurry, snail 1"

Helen smiled as she watched Dick
coming down stairs with al the un-
qpent ebergy of any of these bos
Sme years ago Miss Helen Meredith
had tueuglit it would be folly to marry
a man tess than ten years bier senior,
and a calamity to remain unmnarried
after twenty-five, but Dick was only
thirty-four, and -a boy at that, white
she aýtitted thirty with a good grace,
lcoked twenty-six, and felt-just at
this moment-a scant sixteen.

Dick iaused in the doorway and
àurveyed them with a friendly smute.

"Everybody else here?"
"Hours ago," said Knowiton, sweep-
ingly. "Waiting for you. Corne on."

Walworth, taking possession of
Helen's wraps, smiled understandingly
down at hier at* the boy's impatience,
and held eut an obliging arm for
Cecly' as she came past.

'ake use of me," he suggested,
holding thge pretty fluffy things well
out of ¶iarm s way as they started
toward the wharf. "There's no
hurry. Knowlton is saving our places *'GUd grhythmildovn the bali-rom w
in his launcli." thischeerfu boy Îhe .auht sight e f Walwet

It was the accepted custom for the standing aione Lna doorway"
cottagers along the river to corne in
gay launch parties to the dances at straigbten out the tangle, stili fiiht
the Inn and the Winton house, bri-n- ing against a conviction which woomI
ming with guests and overflo wlfg not be pushed back into the darkiiesdwith hospitality, always furnished its frorn which it had sprung.
share. Tonight, as they carne up the "Ail alone?" hie asked, much cos
long terraced steps fromn the wharf cerned at this tinwonted sylmptoU
to the hotel, the orchestra was play- "You are flot ili, are you?"
ing a Strauss waltz, and its pulsating Helen grasped eagerly at the exculS
rhythm beat down to themn in delicils "I did feel rather badly wheu ý
waves of sound. When they reache' carne down. It was very stupid ,foi
the hotel, Helen excused herseif andj me to misbehave se."
left thern to see an elderly friend who "Oh no, not a bit!" The boy wlU
was sick there. ail syrnpathy and consternation. 'ýT9

"Don't be long!" they called after trernendously sorry. Carft I dos=*'
her warningly, and "don't be long!" thing? Won't you let me take "1
Dick echoed, but neverthelesÈ nearly home now? I can easily get 'back
half an bour clapsed before she carn. lime for the others."
down. The music frorn below had There were tonic properties in h
sounded enticing, but it had not been energy and eagerness to serve. I*el«
easy to leave the sick wornan, just iii gathered hier forces together with .6M,

un1ugh to be restless and despondent. hand and arose.
'Poor D)ick,!" she thought contritely. "Not for worldsl" she expostillate

1I wonder where-Oh, that is hii -'I feel much better. Ini fact, W40t
Nvoice !' rost need at present is a deligbtf

\Vit'hoout any forrnulated intention of waltz."
listening, H1elen paused to locate it. "Then it is mine!" lie said, jtibil*ii
Oh yes, lienust be in that pretty îy. "You know you promised me 011
nook of a ronnm beyond, where they We've rnissed you a lot, and the Oth4
sat out the Lancers the last time they fellows are in a fume about it. TII
ha<l been lbere. expect three dances a piece"'

"Let nie telli Miis Meredith!" Dick, Gliding rhythmically do*tin the-big
was begging earnestly. "Why flot roorn with this cheerfiil boy Sb
mnake a 111,11,hrvast of it right away? çaught sight of Walworth, standb4
S% 's g-1-011,; enough to understand alone in a doorway. A moment 130

:Tt<ofrev she had a glirnpse of Cecily. waltý-"
Il ien\\i(lel1ed in aqtonish - vith one of lier guests. The

.Ïut. i :Puslýe \vas to) announce face seérned to have Iôst' sorne

tern



prctty To@±M vivacity, andi she ion,
i~ooi'& a~dberc

W1A*n WW1worh fEnally made bis 011
wgy to bier Helen was in the centre door,
of a tiW court andi apparently in ber wbic]
blithest piood. The others saunterec dcci
awaY ,onie by one, before Walworth's it an
prior dJa4m. a dc

41 am orry I misseci you when yen a dgi
came down, e said, apologeticmily. .,0

It was veery stupîd of me, andi bars ap
nie eut from ýTowling because 1I bat g
my first waltz.' tho

"I was a little late myseif." c
She was glaci to hear the orchestra own

start again, and they went in. Not for form
ivorids must Dick know that anytbing "Jb
troubled her--kt least flot yet. A tos
br.lliant -Color waa in ber cbeeks as ;1
she danceci, ber eyes were brigbt witb i«L
excitement, andi as they passeci a door- i
way she heard someone mutrmur, was
"'handso;ne couple," quite audibly. disc
She was divideci betwccii two foolishly bate
hysterical desires, one to stop right aca
there in tbe ball-room and demand sh
wbat lie meant, and the other to drop tion
her beaci miscrably on bis big shoulder, waiq
andi cry. doo

It seemeci an interminable Urne be- D
fore tbey were once more i the she
launches andi speeding dowin the quiet Iltt
river toward home. Fortunately they mye
were flot 80 voluble as on the up- frot
ward trip, and contenteci thernselves Dic
witb singing song after songi, so that OC'
ber abstraction was net uiticed. A and
golden August moon glorfied the of
river and the sulent stretches of hot
woocis andixuýeadow' on its banks, tha-
diversified bere and there by darkened 41

summer homes whose innuates were Pac
already asleep. It scemed grange
that tbe world could be se peaceful. une

Cccily Winten haci nestled beaide g t
ber, and resently laid ber hana hal i
shyly on H len's for a mornénL The Ica
turmoil o! miagiving was settlitkiite
the grinding ache of conviction, anda
It took all Helen' s control net te draw an
the hand away. Cecily was booking 9
up at ber, rather wvistfully, sheoh
realizeci witb quick pain, as tjuough b
asking for sometbing she would net D
say. Her pretty, rounded check had Du
ahl the delicate chardan of giribooci, she q
was sweet and fresb muidwinuin<ý, ad.
what man was there that dld neot loke
with pleasure on youtb andi its daiyltYh
prettiness? This child was nunteeni
while she-she was tbirty, andi feltit ,
and tomorrow would look it aise.

When Helen came down te, break-e
fast the next morning the light
sbadows of sleeplessness lay areund dc
ber eyes. Cecily did not appear, beg-
ging to be excused on the grounci Of dm
a headache, and Dick was'pre-occupied Pt
and quiet. Ail around bier was a al
chatter of gaiety, andi she alone felt to
oid and out of tune with it. d

As they left the table, scattering lial
a half dozen directions, Helen would
bave slipped away, but Walworth f ol- ii
lowed her to the foot of the stairs. hg

'«Will you be ready pretty zoos?" CI

It was their custorn to start off for h
a ramnble each mnorning, and t wasb
too well understood to need any pr-

liminary invitation. Helen was tempted P
to beg off, but after ail, what goodM
would it do?

"In about hall an hour, I think."
"Thanks. Don't be too long. It's

my last mnornîng, you know, and I am f
priviieged to be seifish."b

He patted ber armn ligtly, it seeni-
?d to her sympatbeticaliy, and certaiuuiyt
he was very serious for Dick. She1
excused herself quickly, went to ber
-voot and propped his picture in front ý
of ber, starîng at t miserably.

"Do you love lier, Dick?* Youf
rnught bave told mne before ths. It
is a poor sort of loyalty, to blindfoid
those who love you. Better burt once
and have it over with."

She turned away toward the window,4
looking listlessly out at the wide,
i1 owing river, bright in tbe sunshitiC,
and the cool stretcbes of woods.q
Laughing voices floated up fromn the
veranda, and sbe winced.

",She won't let hirm telll me, and the
burden of it lies witb me,-unC35.Us--n
iess 1Iiwant to hold hi;kn against bis
will. Do 1 love him well enougb to
give him uppi

She put the pcture away. coveriflg
ir frorn sigbt, and put on ber bat. In
lhe sleepless watcbes of the night she
lad reached a decision, a bard decis-

Uha Wester HNomne Monthbr
and she must have k eover before
courage failed.
)a ber way she passed Cecily's
, and by one of those impulses

ch make us drive the knife a littie
per into our own wounds, and give
in extra twist or two, she stoppeci
1rapped lightly Cecily opened it,
[jected littie Zfiue in a cbarming
rligee.,
'hl" she said in a littie startIéd
p, andi turned suddenly 'ink. "I1

C mlt you wereinother,' sheadded
eY. "lease cornein."

ccily's evident couifusion anid ber
n hart chilled Helen aato unwonted
nmality.
'N1o, I thank you. I merely stoppeci
sec if you were better."
'Oh, yes. I shall be down presently.

3very kind of you' 
rhe bend of Miss Merediths heeci
à at once an adieu and a pebite
ilaimer of any obligations. Sh*
cd hérseif that she could be bard
Llfl5t such a cbild, and as sbc went
ecarriied with her a teasing recollec-
m of a fiushed and wistfül face,
Ltching lier departure fron the open
or.
During the ramble with Walworth
M touched,--lightly on fifty topict,

tgfrom one to another tl
ati!init swiftness, to keep awy
m the berderianci of the Persoa
ick was quit, but out of his pte-
.-ipatien h oked srrsd ~
id .then, at bier bright restiesmsa
Eminci. It was net until tbeY Wr
meward bounci mand alftast" he
tt she dared begin.
'Dick, do you rernember our coin-
ctr't
'What cornpactr Dick was taken

nawares.
"About our engagement. That if
;her of us. ever tartd, we ýWCMt -b
nest about it muid àouk tO -m

"'Ycs,'I rernember" 1>* Jst be
littie Iseeni to recollect geetapg

to diagrace by making fun.iyo ,t"'
"But .don't jou think it 18sa lght?@
lie insisteci. ler parasol hici ber tue,
gu the hanci that held i t wua Col
'ick seemed inicliuied to dinsise the.
Luestion. 

i

v es 4obutlke mt toriMê

[does very weli for a vomAm.Itis
ier eternal privilege tO disuu 2 Mam,
iabe wants to, but no mmn who i. a,
ian can tell a wonsaf a tblng f*.
,i wiuhout feeling 11k. a ve" isua»
ellow puP."

"laS it better for them~ to »Y0
ecceiveci andi the other unauiuIO4
"Isnet this a bit weighty for a WSTDI

day?"' Dick laugiiec aain, butd'-
'cd uickly back to scraousness. 1l'n
afraid it isn't 80 much what it 15 b~tte
to do as what we have the courage tO
[o. Don't yen think we nuigat, tàlk1
about the weather, Nell?"

Helen stripped a spray fron a bush
n passing, and crusheci it absentlYli
ler fingers. She hdgven u u is
chance, and lie haci fot takeni t. Hie
had practically admitteci that it ws
because hie could ft bringhimieif te
t. -Her face was stili oscured by the.
parasol. When she speke lier voice
was flot entirley stcady.

",Don't you understand, Dick?'
4.Don't I understand what? Look

here, Neli, what do yeu meanr'
Sbc turned slowly and faced. him,

flushing and paling again, but the re-
belljous voice was under contrel. .

"I mean that 1 have made a mis-
take. Recently-l have founci it eut.
I ask you to give me my freedoan."

TIey e in full sight of the hou!se,
and Perry Knbwltofl was swilgiFlg
down the path to meet tbcm.Dvick
flushed duliy. Hc was struggling to
comprehieid it, and drew in bis breath
sbortly as be realized that she meant
ail that lier words signified.

"4Wîll you tell me wby?" lie beganconstrainedly.

"I cannot. Please do flot ask me."o
Down the path K.nowlten' s voice

came cherrily.
"It's timc yots came home! Every-

body bas mun off andi left me. and
there isn't a blessed thing to do."

The ordeal of lunch was more than
Hielen could stand. She shut berseit
in ber room and lay with tbrobbing
bead, trying to decide whether she
baci been rash, or cruel, or kind. She
knew her words bad been curt, but
she could not have brought herseif to
explain. There was somnetbing humili-
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ating 'about an overt admission thathe no longer cared for her.
The interminable day crawied on to

four o'ciock.ý Dick's train lef t at 5.20.
In less than an hour she would 'near
the trap corne around to take him to
the station.

Could she endure the polite formalîty
of Igoing down and saying good-bye
tro hsm before ail those people? 0f
course it would have to corne out be-
fore long, but at least *they need flot
know until she could iget away. Per-
haps the _poor subterfge of illness
would suffce, and she couid send
down a message of regret . . . She
wondered if he had told t-ecily yet,
and then, being Iess beroic than she
had thougbt, buried ber face in the
nearest pîllow and gulped a littie.

A mfan'ssepcarne rapidly down
tbe hall and pausedb her door. She
thought she beard a whisper, and on
the heels of it came an uncertain rap.

"It's Boyd, Neli. May 1 corne in?,
She flew to the door and flung i

open, throwing her arms around ber
brother s neck as be entered. lie was
aIl she bad, this big, splendid boy, and
she had been father and mother, sis-
ter and chum to him for the past ten
years.

"How dear of you to surprise me
like this " she said breatliessiy. "I
thought you were a hundred miles
away."

Boyd's face was an unhappy red!
He gentiy loosed his sister's affection-
ate hands from bis neck and backed
off against the door.

'.Please don't be good to me, Neli.
I've got to make a dlean breast of
sometbing, and I'm awfully afraid
youIl be down on nie. You sce, 1--
Oh, well, I'm mnarried."

Helen sat dowîi weakly. It was flic
last straw.

"Boyd!" she said witb shaking
voice. Boyd winced and burried on
%ith bis confession.

"T deserve almost anything voti sav
t'lie, Neil. Yonl have bleen a brick,

and it wvas caddishi in nic to deccive

you, but,. it happened so quickly, you
kinow. We're both pretty young, and
we were afraid ber parents would want
us to wait a long ime, and s0 one
mornng-oh well, you don't know
how people do things on the spur of
the moment. We were caming
straight home to own up, but we found
a houseful of guests, and right on top
of iL came a telegram to me that Tomi
Benner was hurt. 1 had to run for

- \N 
e

-1i eanuthat 1 have nmade a ,uistake.
Ictilltlv Iihave fouu iciitout. 1 ask youi
to g ic Ille 111N freedout-

nîvy train. anI I told Cecilv tîtat as
ý1(Iiial 1I c itîh leave I oni I'd hnirry

Bovd nicr,iv loi t ,elic, li

lî.is bccît .1 1 .1 *~Itu

you right away, but Cecily wouldn't
let him until 1 came. She's awfully
cut up about what you'll think of it.
You mustn'tbe angry with her, Neli,
iL was ail my fault. Won't you see
her? She's waiting in the hall now."

With giowing face and gently com-
pelling hands Helen pusned him out
and down the hall to where Cecily
waited, a still hittle statue of appre-
hension.

"You dear, foolish, rash, outrageous
children!" Helen murmured incoher-
cntiy, drawing the girl in the warm
curve of ber arm and holding bier
tight. "You ought to be shaken, both
of you, and I haven't the heart to do
it. Now go confess to Mr. and Mrs.
Winton. Marriedl Dear, dear, 1
can't believe iL !"

She watched tbem go off, close to-
gether for mutual support, and be-
cause they bad niot seen each other
for ethree endless weeks. They were
dubkous of the interview before them,
but much buoyed up by tbe one just
finished. Then Helen went down
stairs to find Dick.y

She wvas stil in the dress she ba'd
worn that morning, and sbe gave lier
hair an apprehiensive twitch or two as
she went. There was his suit case in
the hall. No, he was flot on the
veran(Ia, nor in the den.

Iltnddlcd(t on in a great chair in
tbe lihrary sat a morose and gloomy
Dick. He hiad hcen hurt without
knowing why. lie had receiv'ed a hlow
from the hiand lie thonglit gentlest of
al, and th1 smart of iL xvould not
ahate. Wouhl site appear in time to
'-av gn xe

Tîroni he olibrarv door came a
-oft riihlf krt Sh c carne towards

lîi't ixh h1 h 1a i1c nt. lalighing.
a x nil with tendlerlv-

(~~î tj h.I 't hîn lcb a goose!"
fl: It or lno eplanations.

inie faction.

ihart cone. be
r and called to

Knowlton, who was just visible on
the veranda.

" Say Knowlton, would you mind
telling Harris not to wait for meei
I've decîded to stay over until the,
early train tomorrow *morning."

Sentence Sermons.

Serenity cornes in when selfisbnest
goes out.

Realizing the right is aIl there Ws
oi religion.

He takes beaven everywbere whG,
bas the happy heart.

They find the gate of beaven wbo. >
seek the good of humanity.

Mucb of our sorrow is stuif wee
have stolen thinking it was joy.

Thunders of applause give nos
promise of showers of blessing.

A good many more would walit
with God iiflhe would go blindfold.

He wbo shuts tbe door of beavefi
on another shuts bimself out.

Tbe most beavenly virtues corne
out of the most homely occasions.

The only thing that makes any
work sacred is the way that it i&
done.

Civilization wiII be synonymolli
with salvation wben it has cured siLf

The tigbt fisted cbild often finds
that he has a loose hold on hi$
father.

Tbe devil bas no more effective
xveapon than the Cbristian's rustY
sword.

Every time you envy anotber maft
hi:; meal you drop gai] into yonir owft
plate.

People wbo cannot stand up inthetI
fight mnust flot look to sit down it
the feast.

Don't think you are flxe'l Oft
feathers there becans.e you ma
lot of -fuss here.
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Once upon a time a very brilliant
mlan was discussing with me one of
Mrs. Humphrey Ward's novels, and in
the course of conversation he re-
mnarked: "A good woman, my dear
young lady, can make more misery in
a home than anyf other. sort of a
woman."

I remember I was very much
sbocked by this remark of my literary
cynic, but during the years that have
intervened since tben I have found
a certain amount of truth underlying
his flippant and apparentiy unjust as-
sertion. My cynical cotnpanion -was
a man of the world, who had read
much and seen more. He was, how-
ever, a man of wbat people vaguely
describe as baving had "unfortunate
domestic relations-," and it was a
reasonable conjecture that bie enter-
tained a somrewhat jaundiced view of
the doenestic side of life, and tbat his
judgnient of women and homes was
by no means a reliable standard.

Acquaintance at close range witb
"ýaIl sorts and conditions» of women,
as well as girls,' however, graduaily
brou.ght me to this conclusion; that
had my friend of the caustic tongue
said, "a certain kind of good woman,
my dear young lady, can make more
misery in a home tban any other
kind," lhe would bave becn flot very
far f rom the truth. This modification
would have covered that class of
womnen of whom the "girl with a mis-
sioni." is the promise and forerunnef.

The kind mentioned represelits
the hard-good womnen," who have es-
tablished a sort of Ethical Bureau,
wherein moral, social and domestic
delinquincies must be su'bmitted to
their censorship and judgment. It is
this type of woman who constitutes
hierseif a sort of family providence,
whose special functions are the
punishing and remitting of sins. How
often one hears one of these self-
selected dispensers of fate decree that
certain members of!lher famîly or social
Fset whomn she regards with disapproval,
'.ought to suifer and be made to
suifer," for suclS and such sins of
omi1ssion and coinîissidii. Exteilt-
ating circumst.ances are coldly dis-
missed at hier door and in ber dwelling
the pleas of temperamental weakness
and inherited tendencies find no crack
or crevice in which to lodge.

The "hard-good" woman, bas set a
ligh mark for berself as well as for
otîers. She is rigid in the perform,
ance of what she considers ber duty,
she is inexorable in bier judgmnent of
lier neighbors who faîl short of doing
what she decides is theirs. For bier,
there is no Middle ground between
wxhat she calîs good and evil, but she
ins' sts upon classifying eacha, not onlY
for herself but for everybody else.

Two dignified, prosperous-looking,
middle-aged gentlewomen were talking
together ini the waiting roomn of the
Back Bay Station the other day.and
fragments of their conversation floated
above the roar of the out-goilg andin-
coming trains below staîrs.

"How are Jack and Mary getting
ý)n?" inquired one of the other.

"They are baving a ery bard time,
hear" was the rely "Mary knew

lie had notbing, wben she married
hi-n, so she bas no right to complain."

"But Jack's indolent, you know, and
the whole burden bas fallen on bier.
'Iie had really supported the whole
mnenage with bier designs and illustra-
ions. She is exceedingly clever. they
say, and willing to do more than bier
shFare'"

The lines o! the first speaker's face
(leepened as she said: "ýThat May he
vc rv true. but she is very fooish and
t is (Mite right that she should suifer
fi( hier fnlly. She ba,; 'made lber be<1

and mugt lie upon it" and the speak-
er settled the bow under her chin with
resolute fingers.

"Have you seen the baby?" inquired
the questioner who evidently had a
secret appreciation of "Mary's" diffi-
culties. "No," was the slow but in-
cisive reply. "I told tbem in the be-
ginninq what I thought. 0f course,
I consider jack is behaving.badly but
Mary should have been wiser. kZZ.
people have no riglit to burden them-
selves with children, and if they do,
they should flot expect friends uand
relatives to sbare their burdens. Il
should feel that I were doing wron if
I were to allow myscîf to do anything
that might encourage such rashiiess
as theirs. Besides, the suffering and
hardship will be good training."

"Next train ipr Dedham," shouted
the railroad officiai, in a stentorian
voice and the matrons gathered up
their sbawls and bags and made their
way toward the lift.

"e;Twenty years ago" I said to mX-
sf reflectively,1 "tht3 woman was a

girl witb a mission, I'd bet a five-
dollar gold piece on that-if I had
one!1"

It may seem a far cry between the.
girl with the mission (or rather the.
girl who tells you she bas one), and
"the hard-good woman," but the links
from one to the other are not di£-

the other women Mi the world have - niu
donce before," answtred Alicia; ahe. tia.t cou
smiled calmily as thé apokiL and the ,wrk-
expression of supreme and ui'tùllrtub. ý'P witii
able self-assurance remlndéd aM. ficiiea
curiousiy of a stniling Buddha I had oac
lately seen in a japanese Art store A
down town. "She realises, Mabel, as andtle
I do," continved the. >ouIif4 YtIIt thé.gel
the. individall must be ocà,
th sgd of the ase a01.iao twfr
noble to let trivial personal dio
interfere with the fulfilment of ih-î
appointed work in lU." » ~ ~

'Appointcd, yes, but appointed by m
wbom ', questioned Mabe, who ap- CMI
peared to have imubibed new .courage e
wth ber Oolong tea.

"Wby, y natural tastes, my if'suclha tbey are my desire to b
use in the worlc, ml sirtual aspir.
ations--what, the. bahop cuns My
natural equipmnenti for7auch worhk -
CaWIt you uttdmrtandd Mabuuî À '01ii.-M
that I arn not qute fike othèr girls of #au i
because I bave 4 mission!" ap to l

"Yes, but tiiere aretse maaay tiito do at home," objected M tOfl..»V
course it would b. uice- te travel »md m6ê inti
sec foreign lande and al that, but t ,
China is so far off and last, think- wW w
an awful time Helen Stone bÎà-''oùlt
there. Besides, tiie people otit tàioeiê
don't want you, yiou know."

"If I allowed such ignoble considera- sos

A H-omcesteader's Cabin, in Western Canada

cuit to trace. Tht first link in tht chain
connecting the two is the "ont idea"
link, and the last is the "crystallized
self esteem," link.

These thougbts were floating arotsnd
in my head as I sauntered into a near-
by restaurant and ordered my modeat
mid-day meal.

1 was counting the squares of
maple sugar built up in pigmy pyra-
mids on dinner plates set in the show-
case ýwindow, when two smartly gown-
cd maidens came an and sat down at
my table.. There was an air o! im-
portance in the way they drew off
th.,eir gloves and set their parasols
a,çzainst their chair backs, that suggested
aifairs of import under consideration.

"Have 3'ou actually made up yoiir
mind to go-, I mean, don't you feel
shaky about it now and then?" asked
my pink-waisted vis-a-vis, a'scarcely
suppressed tone of awe in ber voice.

"No," replied tle girl in the navy
bMue sirt-waist suit. "I have tbonght
the matter over carefully and I feel
that it is my duty to go.",

"Y-e-s, I suppose so," was the
doubtful rejoinder. "But 1 was just
tbinking. Alicia. what will your Aunt
Sophia do without you?ý You know
she's had you since you were a baby
and you are about aIl she bas left in
the world. Won't shie miss you dread-
fullyP'

"Aunt Sophia will do jlst what al

bions, as you mention, to wcigh with
me, I should neither -b. willung uior
fit ta go and teacli those poor heathen
creatures. No, Mabel, you don't
kr.ow wbat it is ta feel that you have
a mission in the. world." And Alicia's
face wore a look of uplifted superior-
ity as she finisbed ber second piece of
chicken pie.

"I- suppose I don't," admitted my
piînk-waïsted neighbor a new unflec-
tion in her voice. --âut it seems ta
nme as if your Aunt Sophia were a sort
of 'mission,'-that is-I can't belp
feeling that she needs y ou more than
those oily, opium-smoking, pg-tailed
p opie on the other side of tb e world.
Im an ot clever and aIl tiat," contin-

ued Mabel, waxîng loquen as ber
courage rose, "and I don't believe
in that 'up-above-the-world-so-hig..'
business, and your Aunt Sophia las a
dear, and I m sorry for ber down ta
the ground-so there!" and she pus'n-
ed ber plate baçk and sipped ber water
as tbough she bad relieved berself cf
a great burden.

AIicia looked at her with pitying
condescension in ber grey eyes.

"That is because you bave net feit
the stir witbin your soul, nor heard
the cali-the resiqtent cry cf thtsufer-
ing wnrldly-"

"No. Imit T've heard your Auint
Sophia crying every time anvbndy
mientions the Mission Board at Chapel

Service for the las it m ]I
Mabel rose up and clc ~
with a flush on lier prety'u
was flot all due to thé t cEgiuO0
the room.

Here was a case just i m
ny theories and my refliùï
was a "girl with a misslbu
wvould certainly, if ahe werte ,o
murred by the Boxers, sweft' 'ýb
of "hard-good wome n an&W~

But there artc a great mnv ui
sorts of girls who fincyty
(perhaps sometunsés really
sorts of missions. ý-The grl Wbo
you she lia$ a missiosn, ane

out of en thé,W.1el àlu - 'rý

1te o tg ad

the "e, aur

ii. oiok i b * *yeyon w.it, a nuunut&e 100gE

voe, for ftbeie,-,

havenet maé a"=E
ment of an uncoï
&tory droppd ii My'

avenue and one tpat
"It must bc verynr o o

at borne go cloeIT with yourmoh
.-ad one. "Don't you iroNtotU
luncheons, or maties#or

"0f course I d*-,1 I
and matiie.. m, Wss,
"but, you see, I1î10" mot$u U
I'd rather curollofhur'.
out and watch hier Vet bribWi.
the sight of the leaves andiÏ sWia
flowcrs in the. feus tuasto tu ad t
Nance O'Neils lua Mrm

That girl never tô« l
"having a mission" la w1ber W
but ah. was doli igb ýt
tbought of lAserilce, the àwMd
tliat was berp te o .M In a ôa girl acquahiac b
te mninster of ber church

sue consldered her duty in
an unfortunate friend of btly l
the problem. "Oh. dear me," A~
wearaly, "I don't bother about, O
down aleys- to but up PeOPI4 1
are carrying burdens. but- M cp*"%
(-ne cornes d0000,vodhJV
of me, whby cf course 1,a* til
frer a Mif. Tbat'salal the. philoeI
know about it. And that w» ut
cr'ou gh.
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There is no question but that the
instalition of wireless telegraphy on
many of the 'big ocean liners ha3 al-
r ady brought about, decided inno-
vations in the ocean voyage, and tbat
it is destined to produce many otheri
as it is developed and perfected in
ifs working and as its use becomes
More general. Alrcady it bas corne
te b.' regarded as a regular featurz
of the linèr's equipment, and virtually

Il necessity. The man of large affairs
Who to-day undertakes the,* Atlantic
voyage may do zo with the lcnow-
1 4e that if any matter of great

Imprtacecornes up, he can com-
itânacate with hi& office or hi& home
-. mn assurance that doubtlesa encour-
#tes many a man to make the cross-
ittg who would hesitate ta do so
ueder other cifrcumnstances. At any
rate, the -steamship agents say tilat
ont of the questions moat frequently
asked by prospective passengers i3,
"YVour shipa have the wireless ser-
vice, I believe ?" and on thec liners
that carry a "macaroni man,' as the
wireless operator ba& been dubbed
aboardship, there is always a briik
business in sending and receiving
messages toward eith~er cend of the
voyage.

When one considers that the whoc
art of wireless communication is
stili in its embryo stage. one secs
that the progresa which bas been
made in the matter of communica-
tion betwecn ships at sea and bc-
tween ship and ahore, is really re-
markable. In this novel develop-
ment the steamers of the American
line, whether by cbance or by en-
terprise, seem to bave been tbe
pioncera. At any rate, it was on
the "St. Paul," in November of 1899,
that the first ocean newspaper,
carrying telegrapbic dispatches, was
publisbed. This diminutive news
ebeet was issued under Mr. Mar-
coni's personal direction, and the
fcw copies of it bearing bis signa-
turc are now held as; cberisbed
souvenirs by tbose wbo are interest-
cd in the progress of bis invention.
It was on the American liner "Phila-
deiphia," on Feb. 25, 1902, tbat Mar-
coni' first succeeded in receiving a
long distance wireless message. Fo-r
over two tbousand miles. two-tbird.;
of tbe way across the Atlantic, hc
kept ini communication witb the

Watching for a Ship that has been Reported Due ta appear by WireleSS

By -JOHN ROGERS NEWCOMB

Poldu Station. Later, iii April of
190)3, the Amnerican Line began ta)
regularly publish newspapers carry-
ing "Marconicd" messages on ail its
vessels. This example bas been fol-
lowed until now there are tbre.c
newspapers published on tbe Atlan-
tic. The "Cunard Bulletin," tbe
"Red Star News," and the "Trans-
Atlantic Amterican."

Most of the wirelesa messages
wbich are sent to or from tbe big
liners are dispatcbed while the ship
i3 near the beginning or end of its
voyage. The distance at whicb com-
munication ii certain and effective
far ordinary messages is abfout two
hundred and fifty miles. Messages
bave been sent from mucb greaterý

distances, but witb the power pro-
vided by the ordinary -sbipboard in-
stallation at the present time this is
the approximate limit, as announced
by tbe officiaIs of tbe wireless com-
pany.

This does flot mean, however, that
messages can be sent onîy whien the
ship is witbin two hundred and fifty
miles from ber starting point. The
wireless stations are so arranged on
both sides of the Atlantic that thv
liner may be in communication with
the shore constantly frorn the tirn
Mien sbe leaves ber berth uintil -lie
is two hundred and fifty miles be-
yon(l tbe farthest point of land whichi
she passes ini ber seýaward flight. For
instance, a liner leaVing New York

can talk with the New York station
during ber trip down the harbor and
out past Sandy Hook. There she
will open communication witb the
station at Babylon on the Long Is-
land shore. and before she is out of
range of the instruments bere, she
will be able to communicate with the
station at Sagaponack. Beyond this
is the station at Siasconsett, so until
the messages flasbed from that sta-
tion fail to arouse an answering click
in the wireleis office on sbipboard,
the passengers on the liner may regu-
larly interchange messages with
their friends on shore.

Similarly, when the liner ap-
proaches the European end of ber
voyage, she is able to pick up, one

after another, tbe various stations on
that side. Suppose she is a Wbite
Star vessel bound for Liverpool.. She
will corne into communication in
the order named, with Crookhaven,
Rosslare. Holybead and Liverpool.
If her destination is Southampton
she will get her first message frorn
the Lizard and the next froma Niton.

One mnust not understand, bow-
ever. that it is o nly at the beginning
'Ir end of the ocean voyage that
wvreless communication cornes into
play. As a fact, a liner carrying tbe
wireless rnecbanisrn is pretty certain
to he in communication with other
vesse].; at frequent intervals in ber
rnrogres.3 across the Atlantic. Indeei
it bas bappened on several occasions

that messages from land wbich couldt
îlot be 'afiwered directly, because
the ship had passed out of range of
the farthest s bore station, have been
replied to by transferring the dis-
patch to another steamer t-avellirig
in the opposite di-ection. This pos-
sibility of exchanging information
between steamnshiPs at sea is one of
tbe respects in whicb the wireless.
telegraph bas most noticeably anl
pleasantly aff ected the Atlantic
voyage. In place of the guesses as
to tbe name and destination of&a
neighboring vessel which used to
take place whenever a trail of smoke
appeared on the horizon, there now
ensues an interchange of an interest-.
ing budget of news, and flot infre-
quently an exchange of greeting bie-
tween friends upon tbe twa vessels.
It bas happened several times' not-
ably in two or tbree voyages of the
" Philadeiphia," that tbe sbip bas
been in communication witb other
vessels daily tbrougbout ber Atlantic
journey. Naturally . tbis wireless
conversation across the waste of
waters is a pleasant relief in the-
monotony of an ordinary ocean
voyage. Several montbs ago two
west-bound liners, the "St Paul »
and tbe " Minnetonka," were withiis
cnmrnunicating distance of eacki
other for several days, and a game of
cbess was played by wireless be-
tween teams on the two sbips.

Perbaps the most notewortby -of
ail tbe acbievements of wirelesa
telegrapby in tbe Atlantic passage iU
tbe ocean newspaper. This is a
natural outgrowtb of tbe possibility
of communicating with the sbore,
and on several liners the Iatest new3
is publisbed in bulletin form a day-
before land is reacbed at either end
of the voyage. The matter conveyed
in tbe di-ýpatcbes is furnished by
promninent" news agencies in Europe
and America; is transmitted to the
shiip as soon as s;he cornes within
t 1ý radins of communication on
cliher side: is3 edited, put into type
and printed by the sbip's printer and
(istrihtlted to tbe pas-3engers, whO'
tbereby learn wbo bas died, and
wbe-ther the stock market bas gane
noD or down, twenty-fotir or tbirty-
sic hours carlier than they otherwi3e
couId.

%ýLONESDjAY. A.a,,.~

The Wirelues perator at S'eaand lits Machine
I,clil L, thu ,Itet News .Just Rectivtd by Wireless
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HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
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vil i~1roa.ds Above the Clouds.
~ues mmUIaUil II By WARREN HAMR

HENRY BJICS AND SONS, LIMITE.i

]D1amonb Engàgement 1inqsI
WiXebbtng 1Ritnge

Dintrationu atul i ie.

Fine Diaînond
Solitaire,

18-kt. saO.O

Fine Diamond
Solitaire,

18-kt. $M00o

Fine Dlamond
Hoop, 18-kt.

$Wo.00

20014.
Fine Diamond
Hoop. 18-kt.

$75.00

Fine Diamond
Salitafre,

18-kt. $10000

ine Diamo,îd
Diagonali,

18-kt. 1140.1Y)

%iotnet ltg
Order by number.

£02 2.

=- 1.

Our We%*ddin IR'ng are made of
13 karat Soi Go1d. Two styles are
ini vo:gue--tbe Amerioen and Eng-
Iish. The former la fiat;- the latter
thlcker, though both are of the same
weight. Our illustration, No. 2OMP0
is of the IIflat Ilt le at $8,00. No.
20294 in the EngiLh style at $800
Order by number.

2M4
~ Gold

Signet

«00 Ring, rose
finish, 18-kt.

$8.00

2019&
Bloodstone
Signet
Ring. lSkt. '

A pieasing Ei'UrOPentl cuStoax is for
the Bride to gise a ring to the
G;room, Ring No>. 20198, as illus-
trated, is app)ropriate.

Every <av we fil orders, receivet f ront ail over Canada, for simijiar
goods. May we tiot inclutie you, reader, ini our iist of -atisfied Custoniers.

Ail goods are of guaranteed quaiity, and the full purchase price is
always refunded wlien goods are returned not satisfactory. X'ou rui
absoiutely nio risk.

HENRY BIRKS AND SONS, LIMITED,
Goidsmiths and Silversniitis,

350-352 Main Street, Winnipeg.

t vur 1-ile or : i t nited t ime "'e w'x1 igive free,MUSIC LESSONS FREE gll, i - dvlicciCi! ii 1s i ctesPao
01aa Bnj, uiar, Cornet Violin or IMandolin vmir i-xpetie îwit i i l e the cost cdpOsageandt e usî vo tsew

1iicho.soi il V. Ieach I i Ta ilui v iii tglîran tee .mess,Ilstab ished seven )venrs. H',ndreds write: wilîi 1uiitirand t ,fvumu *hmi ,-fe iteto-dav for booklet. tes'imon iais and( free tuiliiiiîaîkAd1r,-.tU. a. SCEOOL O rXumsxc,Box 6311, 19 Union Bq., N9. Y.

NICM ILAVE -l ,,TV GCOtTiPIATID BAN l Iti .,.i

<ýOnIy 10 Cents. Addres, FANCY SILK LOT

cri, TiiRACE.EmmrC l
i 111B1301tilii , 12'1i O'

.~iA.New York,

When tbe world goes a-pieasuring
sunftners, it is pretty apt, some-
where, some time, to find itself on
a mountain-top. Popular always, at
home and abroad, is the ascent of
summits. In the old days, the world
bad to do its mountaineering by the
stiffest sort of climbing on foot,
danigerous and exhausting; now, it
bas anly to sit comfortably back on
a plusb seat and, thanks to the
marvels of modern engineering, be
pushed up the bigbest peaks with al
the ease and safety of a Fifth
Avenue 'bus. The man with the
rod and the plummet bas won the
day. Steam and electricity have
humbled the bei*g ts.

The majestic Jungfrau, the mon-
arch of the -Bernese Alps, is the
latest mountain to bc conq'îered. It
is now bowing its eternally snow-

Guyer-Zeiler, of Zurich, and say>,.* "Don't kili yourself climbing; just
ride up with me in a warm car.'?

The story about Herr Guyer-Zeler
gies that, on a certain spiendid Au.-
gust afternoon in. the summter o*
1889, he was enjoyinig a &troll dowu1 '
the mountain-paîbth a t leads fromêý.
the Schilthorn to Merren, and that.¶'
in course of it, witb the Jungfrau¶""
seadily in front of him, the inspira.".
tion came to build a railway up its8,ý
colossal height. And as the Herrý-
excellently combined the traits of at'
scientific German with those of a'
bustiing American, the boid idea very,/
shortly became a concrete affair; for',
the next season the enterprise 'was"ý
started-an engineering achieve-î
ment the lice Wo whicb the worl&..'
had "ever yet seen.

When you find yourielf at lntermt

In the Rimac VJalley, Oroya Railway, Peru.

caPPed lîead to the ski,i of the en-
gîuleer and the nerve of the pro-
Moter. \iore than one-third of the
rajlroad from its base to its summit
is comipleted, and already summer
touri.sts are begiinuing to run Up and
down it 1l'ke so mally ants 0o1 an
anat-hi Il.

F' or a great many years, Alpine
clill)rrs haiec Iegotiated, with more
or les-b uxcirt- 1, the thousand lesser
SWISS ipudks. but with the Jungfraui t Jîa s a , w a 3 ,, b ce n d i ff e r e n t I t l ia s
i C)w red apart, huatiifui to hehold
irom afar, but treacherotîs to tho'ie

whowecu 111fainihlir with it. it
\\'a r ir-t .isccu iud in I1, and the

let- LJ, . nlyfour time.s
ilit Wup c t Iî and iq.56. S ilc e

t ~ ~ hi. di ea r-. have Nwt-
Ilesud ;f the strcngeqt -Ind

t'( .01ci t.~chtI trPipnçt spur,

Il .- T .~ mu.have puri;;hed1
h7\ total Lax;t

CoiIlerr

laken, on your Furopean taur, youI
are witlixm ntriking distance, so to
speak, of this Jungfrau trip. Every
morning at aine in the sumrn-er-tim-,
the traitn leaves Interiaken for the
Wengernaip. At noon you find
yourself above the clouds, on top if
the Wengernaip at Sch2idegg; and
after lunch, at on1e, an electric car
stands at the hotel door ready for
that portion of the Jungfrau ascent
which is so f ar in operation. An
hour later you are inside of the
Figer mountains at Eigerwand sta-
tion. From here an opening bas
been cnt through the solid rock to
the face of the mountain, where,
from a lofty galiery, you can look
down and ýee. far. far beiow YOtl,
the superb Grindelwald vailey. a
typicai Swiss nicture with chalets.
glaciers, pasturing cattie, and mouin-
tain torrents. The scene is jut su'tch
a onte a-, you fancy the soaring eagle
must get of the worid beneath l'ijn.
Eigcrwand, at present. is as far as
votn cari go. the road beinz bho a
third done. What a big undertak'ti1g

~L.
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ABOUT THE COLLERE
The Menst City Business

is iocated in the Commercial Building,
lth atreet, south of Rosser Avenue. The
moots are large and beautlfully flu"sed
in panelled oak. They are planned os-
peclally for business cailege work.

The principal» ame active buiness tutu,
having bad years of office exporlenoe sMd
bolng inontant toac" wlth th* bu*,
businessmm o f the.west. They 1q
the. collegdrosh utis moder m i. *-
are aulsed by a staf fof iokca B

rP*"keeom0UPIS

rMr.

sr.asbsdtOil~
'<P~0Bi -
Parmeg~" am6f~te

E~hs*ê~

One of the Commercial Cimes ROOMS

Wheat City Business College
J. B. BEVERIDGE, Principal. J. E. WERRV, VIOe-Ptin@lPti.

lIê

the affair is, you can judge f romn the
tact that only two yards a day in
the summer season was the rate at
whîch the line progressed. It was
ahl tuiineling, insîde the mountaîn
range, through the hardest of black
granite, and there are about four
miles yet to go before a point dkrectly
up and under the summit of the
J ungfrau is reached. From here an
elevator shaft two hundred and fifty
feet long is to be constructed, out
of which one will emerge from the
bowels of the mounitain upon th2
very peak of the Jungfrau, thirteen
thousand seven hundred and tweflty
feet above the level of th.- sea.

It is likely that four or five more
years will be required to finish the
project. C,>stly tunneling for the
entire length has been necessary.
To get the required grade, the linz
has to run up through the Eiger and
Monch Mountains before the Jung-
frau itself is pîerced. On the com-
p letion of the line,' the round trip
is to cost forty-five francs,' or about
lime dllars. The present run from
Scheidegg to Eigerwand and return
costs two dollars. To climb the
Jungfrau, with guides and carriers,
is a matter of two days and nearly
a hundred dollars.- It is also a
miatter of peril. The chances of

your never coming back are just
about as good as tho)se that you
luckily will corne back.

Besides the three stations already
madle, others are planned at dizzy
altitudes en route to the sumnmit. In

each case, a shaft will be run out to

the face of the mounitain at that

particular spot, fromn which magnifi-
cently ascending views of the Alps

vilbe possible. When next yau go
journeying overseas, this wonderful
Jungfrau electric line will doubtless
be completed, so that high up above
the cloud, you can mnakçe erry over

vour Swss cakes and heer in places
where sturdy Alpine climbers of the
past have frozen to death.

In the histary of "railwayS.-o)n-
end," the honor of beng the firçit

belongs to that up Mount Washing-
ton, in the New Hampshire hbis. i t
was the pioneer railroad of the sort,
having been started in 1866. So
successful was it, that the Swiss en-
gineers immed1iate1y copied its prin-
ciples, and began to run rails up the
Rigi, the first of the Swiss mnoun-
tains ta~ have a railroad. The Mount
Washington lune is a rack-and-pinion
affair of three miles, the strang .e-
looking- hump-backed engine and
single car taking an hour and twenty
minutes, snail-like, te accomplish the
distance each way. The accepted
thing is to go up by morning train,
lunch at the very decent botel on
the summit, and then return to the

base in the late afternoon. Many
stay 'overnight on the nieuntain to

morning, but nine times eut of ten

they are disappointtd, as th*. wOrl
below and above iâ aPt, on the P-ext
mer ing, to, bc hidden by cloud-
bank S.

Tourista f rom May to SeptemberI
flock ta~ Mount Waéhington ftom
ail the surrounding Nçw England
sumamer resorta. Something hike ton
thousand persens annually, for over
thirty years, have been carried up
and down without a single mishap.
The same ste 7y, however, cannot be
said of the ' sld. boards" which
are used for rapid transit by the
emplayees of the road when tbey
want to go down the mountain.
These affaira are juat big enough to
sit on-about the ize of an ordinary
washboard. Flanges hold themn on
the wide cog-rail, the thick grease
on this rail allays ail friction, and
the force of gravity dees the test.

takesa à té, #q
at that opted£

w on* of'*uw
glus" and try a Us o

tuis sorcel th*.bard
put under fock and ky.
experience occurret
two &go when thsete

but ofOrtler One
the boau meou 't
When half-wa o%
speed, ho tan lnto
in the. dark waa astin
the. cog-rail. Fot t ,
toi' kept bis seat d=-ocmfigh, but a quili or two gà'v.Mhi
a taiteof of mcu2pIbw ar

OuttlinCotorado, tbï ofd cty C
the, Forty-nhm% , *Piks.Posk et
but! " la no longer hoard, jeta
to-date railroadi now barnie t
moantain. It ils the hlghest nous-,
tain-road In Amerca, the. top Wei
fourteen thousand one huudied aa
fotty-sevcn feet above thse w&tuua 'cf
Loi Angeles Bay. Thse ise
completod in 1:890, after seos u
of perils and hardahipe IC.~
the survey and o*icc.
Frgm the summit of'Pias

weth rpermittint," ose, ot th0
grads viw ateWest l to b4
nad. To the cast are to e b.sas
Manitou, the "Garden*of thse Gods,"
and the plains that streteis undut4S
inly away te the horizon; and tW
tise west rise the ragged roue cf,
onow-mantled peaka that mais. the
great Continental Dîvide.

Ta b. able to say that theyhP
been up a real volcano, furzlbesq
good and sufficient reason why
throng of tourists te !taly mais. thé>
Vesuvîus trip cvery y car. Under !te,
original prometers the cable road ne
te the icrater was a financial faillu'
but some years aga it ws acqlr.4
by "the man from Coois's." and h,
now sticcesfiilly conduted. :=o
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Stove
Si1,M =
plicity

V Soma. stoves need as much poking and urging as an 1'old-
skate" horse, Such steves waste fuel, waste time, spoil the

<cooklng, exasperate the spirit and make the whole household go
'WrO.. Ml that klnd of bother and delay and disappoiatment

are uauknown where they use a

THOUGHT
RANGE

simp "clot ca operate it. One damper heats the oven;
another ineresu the flue ; other dampers so check down the fuel
Comampticat t a fire-boz of coal will last from twelve to
sixten hours. -When you wa.nt a hot flue in a hurry, this
stove will give you one ia five minutes. A little girl or a little
boy oab. taught to operate a Happy Thought Range without
any trouble.

Every Happy Thought burns coal or wood.
Ask your dealer about the. simplicity of Happy Thoughts.

Write at once for ouri ilustrated catalogue-free.

Wld. UCK ITOVE CO..

Brantford Montreal

WinnipegF
For sale by leading dealers ini XVînipeg and throughiout Canada.

Western 26 MeDermot Avenue,
Office WINNIPEG, MAN.

W. G. McMAHON, Manager.

Wilson' s
* FLY

Theio tlano «mm~e -ol d or
b.d"aAw wilflnot iguarant.e P A D S

~9"~jU ~ THE ONLY

KILLS THEM ALL

AVQID POOR IMITATIONS.
Suld b' ait I)ru'ggists a nti Gncral Stores

anîd 1w tmail.

TEN CENTS PERPACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON
IAIMILTON, UNT.

one who visits the Vesuvius tri es to
make himself out a valiant adven-
turer, allowing his mind to become
filled with dread visions of the his-
toric outbreak of A.D. 79, when
Herculancumn and Pornpeii were
buried beneath a flood af lhot lava
and asiles, and the sam e applies to
the recent eruption.

Probably the railroads up the Rigi
and Pilatus ini Switzerland are the
two bcd known. More travellers
have made these ascents than any
other miounitain-trîps the worid over.
They 1lie on the main highiway of
Swiss travel, and sa remarkable is
the view from their summits that
few tourist, are fooliih enough to
miss them. Bothi the Rigi 'and Pila-
tus rise ab.ruptly from the Lake of
Lucerne, and thieir distance from the
main Alps is sucb as to furnish an
ideal vantage-point from which to
see the panoramic grandeur of the
big Swiss peaks. Alil central Switzer-
land, with its tnnrivalled pictiuresque-
ne-ss and beanty, lies spread beneath
One froin the top of P'ilatins.

On the Pacific coast of the United
States is another remarkable bit of
andacionls rnonntain engineering,
wlicre it iin't necessary f0 po4ý signs,
"Don't walk on the tracks," silice

cvorY )lie wbo goeq tlhere bas too
Tillch rcýpecf for blis life to commit

the foliîy. lh 1s the electric Elle up
Mount Lowe, ont in the Sierra Madre
Mountains of southern California.
The first part of the road, the Great
Cable Inciine, is the steepest in the.
worid, having a iorty-eight per cent.
grade. Sa rnuch a matter of hang-
ing on to the air was, the work of
building this line at certain places,
that even the sure-footed burro could
not be trusted to carry the material
for the walls and buttresses, the
workmen themselves being obliged
to shoulder the burdens. Sharp
curves, y-awning chasms and aver-
hangipg ledges make the timid tour-
ist keep h is e yes shut niost of thd
time. No Mount Lowe rattlesnake
-and tliere are such, to the occa-
sional consternation of visitors-can
twist itself out of shape haîf sa much
as does the upper, or Alpine, division
of this California roacl.

Around the great curve of the
world there are, of course, not a
few other famo)us railways of this
sort. A qucer one is f0 be found in
the Austri an Alps, going up Hoch-
stauffen Mountain. Here a littl, car,
about as big as a dogbiouse, keep,;
itself bitcbied f0 a single rail, and is
carried nip by means of a balloon.
Soaring higb np overhead, it draws
the people beavenward in a most
unique thongli safe maniner. Th-re

k r tl'e k i2c lt altitude ren( hed liv rail iii the Worl

*1Il

The electric Une up Mount Iowe, Cailfornia. The steepest koad-Grade in the world.

~\lien writing advert 'sers, pies,
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is the Glion cable line in Switzer-
land, where a car loaded with water
-oing down drags up another filled
with passengerS. At Lauterbrunnien,
on, of those idyllic Swiss villages, is
a stretch of steel that from the base
looks as if you would have to do
the jack-aldthe-Beaflstalk act to get
up. Out in Hong Kong there is a
peak up two thousand feet of which
goes a car at such an angle that the
passengers almost sit on top of one
another. Just autside of Calcutta, in
India, is the wonderful Darjeeling-
Himalayan Railway, considered by
old travellers to be one of the
-modern wonders of the world.
There is a spot on the line known
as "Agony Po)int," where a sharp
whistde from the engine is blown as
a warning for people to keep their
seats. If tbey should ail happen to
crowd to one side of the car to view
the scenery at this place, the whole
£concern vaidd topple over and dash
down several tbousand feet into the
-wild valley below. Difficulty in
'breathing, or mountain 'siclcness. is
commonly experience'i on this trip.
'But the splendid vision that Is se-
rured- from the summnit 1, wortli al
the dangers. for the mightv Himna-
layas, the giants of the warld, tower
there before you in all ther elitter-
ing whiteness and magnitude and
awesonie grandeur.

A Band of Mercy Boy.

Tbe other day a horse was trying
to get a very smail quantity of Qats
from the depths of a very small nose
bag. In vain the poor fellow tossed
bis head and did bis best to gain bis
dinner. But at last, just as he was
settling down to dumb and despair-
ing patience, a bright-faced boy of
perl-faps ten or twelve years of aoec
lappened along. Seeing the dilcm-
ma of the horse the little felliw
stopped and said: "I-F'l'o-t. can't z~et
your oats, can you? Neyer mind, IIl
hx you!" And straightway he shoit-
cined up the straps that beld the bag'
in place, and with a kindly pat and
a cheery word whicli the grateful
horse seemed to appreciate, went bis
way. I would like to be the mother
or the aunt, or even the first cousi.
o; that boy. 1 would rather that be
'should belong to me than own a
Paganini violin or a first water dia-
mond the size ofi a Concord grape.
Bless is heart, wherever he is, and
niay he long continue to live in a
world that needs him. Kindness of
heart, and tenderness, consideration
for the needs of the hepless and the
weak, and the courage that dares to
bce true to a merciful impulse, are
traits that go far toward the make-
tip of angels. We need tender-
htearted boys more than we need a
inew tariff to brin g up a-id develop
the resources of the country.

PHealth, cleanliness and luxurious comfort environ 19
every home equipped with the beaiztiful %%wWitr potu4
tain enameled ware.

Its artistic, simple beauty holdo a decomaûve charm- that adds the final touch <4
elegance to the modern home. Its white purity makes its .vezyà-se a joy. wa.
Ware is sanitarily perfect, yet aderneath, k. smooth chm-like urféclll lé M uàS,
structibility of iron. Its cost is moderate; its installation the most econouilcul
comfort-value inestimable. No home can be sritatj OVr idUt 0V VUE mo&eI
pleasant and healthf ni without huWdse< Porcelain Enamofrd Ware.

The famous siant seat MMNi" closet is now supplied lain *modWmn.
Our book " MODERN BATHROOMS " tells ion bowto CAUTOslp0ed? 'Ua n

plan. boy and arrange your bathroom and Illuatratea min l.V Q~adGMgaanlz 80
beautiftland Inexpentive moins,, iowing the coi: of eacb m .. ahehtma..tIu
fixture lu deuili. together witb mini hMots on decoration. label amd r"#-MM a" au.te. Patin à de W
Milng. etc. 1: la the Most complet. and buauttut boolet M'a.. N *bMuugu-fm o'«"0iar u -i 0'

on the an d containi o Sii. teue y»M M Our. . Md. tk auu"~al5.~4

Itandavd $mfntaaw11>b.Co. Dcpt. 43, Plttsburgh, U. 8. A.
OMie, u d Showrooxs lin Nw TorblIhIMV eBudilgt »47 WOOM 81M 11BrouI

London. Euicland. M IfoiborauVinduet,. Me C.

Cakes allowcd to cool in the pan will

shrink from sides and bottom.

I

View of the Jungfrau, 5witzerland. nrithie Railway tha't will coniect withlhe

Heaviest Rails ini th. World.

The rails on the BeIt Line Road
around Philadelphia are the heaviest
rails used on any railroad in the,
world4 . They weigh 142 pounds to
the yard, and are 17 pounda heavier
tItan aîîy rails ever befure used. They
arc ballasted ini concrete, and 9-jnch
girders were used to bind them. Al
*1- -urvta unu a5rc U or mae o

.5

s'

~ 1

the darkness.. Hert and there ak
lamp shines froni a bridge or aI 4ie
watergate of a bouse, %ut wlth $0
more than enough hight tom»ke lb.
darkness sein. The gondola àwa:s,
swerves, and is round ar sharp corn4r,
and tbe water rushes ýagainst the .Ocr
as it swings the keel straight for
another plunge forward. You tee.ln
flashes.

the same beavy rails, and the tracks A Bright Boy.
are considered superior to any rail-
road section ever undertaken. The A telegraph nMc55enger boy, Chq!.
rails were made especially for the Ir. Fielding, living at Newport, IL. ,

Pennsylvania Railroad by Xthe Penn- îccently rigged up a wireîes,s tek-
sylvania Steel Company. An officer graph ilitrunient of bis own, in bld

of the railroad company states that father's attic, witb an oîd automobile
this section of roadbed will laitt or coil, a cut-off electric light Ip
twenty-five years without repairs. some acid and a Morse sending kay.

Witb this simple contrivance he ws
___________-able to send mes.4ages wbich coin-

Venice.pletely interfered witb the working
Going to the Theatre in en ut o elaborate apparatus of the United

States Government, and made it [in-
Going to the thcatre in Venice is possible to send messages front a

like a fantastic overture to the play, distance at the torpedo station. Thse
and sets one's moud properly ini tune. boy attracted the attention of thse
You step into the gondola, whicb commandant of the station and bas
darts at once across a space of hait- heen e!likted in government service
lighted aad turwi down a a,; tlird cls lectiin which will

narrow canal betwecn wall- which enahie him to take a thorougb course
seemn to reach more titan halt way to in e1,ýctricity at the governmnmeft
the stars. Thc tiny lanterti i the ;chno1, while he drawq $'15 a month
prow sh,ýdi no light. k midee i no h bde is board. Before that he
more titan a signai of approach, and wa., getting $14 a month and board
yoti scen to be sliding straight into at home. 'Rab for the boy!
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.,dlllllbPage Lawn Fence Hon. N. A. Belcourt

M~qM.UZX M *MàSbym youS 01juSI 110w 10110 direct at iaciory priccu. OKVCU you pounua

USESLACE fiWfAIN8, UNENS, NUENT, UAYES & fCENT'S CLOTH INO
ru f Crtin .de pedial oýjr*ur Pareil $6.30v Postage rrso. t&uhae. eicrxaisf deared. Sent e-

tely m fçllow-. i I
upeb Dawie.a..Curtains, 4 ydu . ng2 wd . , postf ree .4

2 pir hMdo and.ai-ro.u Curtule, 3% yds. long 6o las. vide poil fret21
2 PissI.hremu Cerflai, à yds. long. 43 fus. vide, pof lie@ 1.70

1MI* rif meat is aclot, «.30, pont free 07.10
weflp.k l il cUlrotb direct ta your addreue in Canada.

Cutommeu throucobathe X. Npire testfy ta, the value and reliability Send for our Geat
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Who Moved the Resolution ini
DurngKing Edwardi
Drn the present session of

parliament at Ottawa a resolution
was moved by the Hon. N. A. Bel-
court, senior member for Ottawa
City, and passed by boýth houses, ex-
tending a cordial invitation to his
Most Gracious Majesty King Ed-
ward, and hier Most Gracious Majesty
Queen Alexandria, to visit Canada.
The resolution, introduced as it was
by the Hon. N. A. Belcourt, a
French Canadian, and by one whc
was at ane time First Cammoner
and Speaker of the House, came
wih good grace indeed. In intro-
ducin g the motion the mover made
a bru liant and patriotic -speech whicii
attracted widespread attention ai
the time, and was most favorably

the House of Commons Inviti,
to Visit Canada.

r Nearly fifty years ago Your Mjj
Ljesty, then the heir apparent to tb

Throne which Your Majesty u*ý
Ladorns, honored Canada with y

presence, on the occasion of the jg
auguration of the Victoria bild
The approaching completion of -

rQuebec bridge, the initial step lui
.one of the great links in the Traài

s continental Railway of Cana,&
iwhilst affording Your Majesty.
)fitting opportunity to witness
rprogress and development acco'

c plisbed in Your Mai estys P)3im
- sions, on th s continent, wouid enam
ctheir inhabitants to indulge in tb

1 manifestation of their ioyaity gg
t o&votioni to their beloved King

r Queen.

IION. N. A. BELCOURT.

commented upon. The follawiing is
the full text of the resolution:

Address-To the King's Most
Gracious i\lajesty:-

Most Gracious Sovercign,
"We the niembers of the House

of Comnii.s of Canada, ini parlia-
ment assembled, beg to huinibiy con-
vey to Your iMajesty, xith the a-
surance of mir ioyalty and devotion
lu Yonir Royal Person, the expres-
s1011 of the desire and hope. long and
ferventiv chierishced by ail Britisli
subjeets linhabiting British North
Amnerica, that Yrnr Miejsty would
lie graclin .v plca'acd to hionor themi

vi t h Ymir ?t[ajcsty's presence, a nd
tlitreiv emabîlcthei m tu raffer ii
îîu -olial il l e (J tliair 1ia rîi
attachiliclit lai the C("", 1 111,1t he l
g ix uni ni cri t of tliie empire, of tfii ir
hIep affction foir "t ci r 'N 1a i ýt v',;

liar iii :111 Iicir pr(îfomrnd -a(nm ra-
*îî,i far tli îi glx- virties andi

ttl uh tt :aî<tri'îw ula ic x i ave

ut) Y mriit p ic

" We therefore must humbly pray I
that Your Majesty and Her Most
Graciaus Majesty the Queen Wl1

hionor the Dominion of Canada with
your presence at such time as mna3
be selected by Your Maje3ty."

The motion was unanimOUSlY
agreed to by the House ')f GOfl-
monS and afterwards by the Senate.

of interest to readers of the Wèsteml
Hiomne Mnnthiy to know somnethiflg
more about the honorable gentie-'
mnan wha xntroduced the resolutiOfl
extending an invitation of Thaif
MIost Gracions Majestie3 Our beloved
King and Queen to vis;it Canada.

To those of our readers who caine
from Ontario. Quebec. or the Mari-
timen, Provinces, the Han. N. A. Bel-
cmirt nee(is no introduction For
fiaîv vears lie has been promilC1t
ini public affairs in the East, and Mi3
best efforts lias alwavs b-en inl evi-
deýnce ini nniting and harm-onIzifg
tlu, two prclominating rrce;.the
Vnfîçrhuh speiking anld tb, TFrenich
;rucak'irg race.s. To Ottawn citu. the

~- I -
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Etruscan design in Muhogany or in Figure Walnut, 7XJ octaves.

Handeome in every regard.
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As carefully and efficiently as if you purchased in person at the ware-
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GOURLAY IPIAINOS
Any style you choose goes to you in perfect condition Direct

from aur factory at the net price.

Every Gourlay Piano shipped from aur factory is warranted ta be strictly
as represented-the best made ini Canada-costing a trille more thaxi others,
but more than worth what it costs.

OUR EASY METIODS 0F EASY LITTLE PAYMENTS
Place wifhln the means of ail-An Absolu tely First-class Piano.

Ak littie note of inquiry will bring ta your address our.handsomely
illustrated catalogue. which instructs, convinces, encourages and shows the
way.

Mr. lfre A.Codd Winipe Manger
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capital of the Doma.nion, wilere lie Most instructive in its history, and withi
is best known, liaving represented the assistance of Dr. A. Wv. Bell, so
it in Par liamieft continuO)usiy for ten well known throughout Canada for bis
consecutive years, hie is respected for efficient services with the Board of
his broad mindedriess, his toierance, Management of the IcW-onto industrial
and his geiierosity. He enioys the fair for several years, hÎZýtintroduced
confidence of the English .peaking new energy, resourcefulaess and initia-
sections of the people to possîbly a tive into the preparations for wbat is
greater extent than any other man on of the greatest events in the West-
at the capital. He is idolized by ern Canaclian year.
luis French speaking campatriots, The prize lists have been increased,
and his fine judgment. tact, and wis- as well as the amiounts of the prizes.
dom, is always in evidence in bring- Several of the great stock assocations
inig about a friendly feeling between of Great Britain have presented medals
bis countrymen and those of Anglo- and monev prizes for competition in
Saxon origin. recognition of the importance of Can-

The Hon. Napoleon Antoine Be- ada in the stock-breeding world.
court, .. LML..,P.C. Arrangements have been made witb

(Otw), was born in the city of some of the great musical bands of
Toranto, Ont., on September 15th, the Western States and Western Can-

ù80 and is therefore in bis forty- d topatcatad hefos=
sit year. Kuabenshue airship will be one af th,-

He is the eldest son of Ferdinand1 principal attractions in the department
Napoleon Belcourt and MaYrté Ann of amusements.
Claire, both French-Canadians, de- The dog shojw, the first of its kiad
scended fromn early settlers at in connection with the Industrial Ex-
ihree Rivers, P.Q. He was sent to hibition will be a feature which will
college at an early age, and grad- specially appeal to Western Canada,

uated in arts at St. joseph Semin- where are some of the best bred dogs
ary, Three Rivers, Que. He then on the continent, and will be displayed
entered Laval to study law, grad- to the best advantage that nmodern

uating from that hono)red old uni- skill and equipment can give.
versity with high honor.;, taking Music will be provided by the best

special degree of Master.of Laws, bands of the Canadian and United
"4cumn dignitate," 1882. He was ad- States West, a massed band concert
mitted to the Quebec Bar, July, 1882, being held twice every day, afternoon
and to the Ontario Bar, 1884. He and evening.
was elected a member of the LawV A distinct feature of the many
Faculty of Ottawa University inl amusements and special attractions
1891, and still remains a member of that will be provided will be the famous
that faculty. In 1895 the degree Of Kuabenshue airship, which will daily
L.L.D. was conferred upon himi by ascend from the Exhibition Grounds.
Ottawa University. The Kuabenshue airship is veritably

In june, 1894, hie was appointed one of' the scientific wonders of the
by Sir Oliver MQiwatt, Crown At- world, and provides one of the most <g

torney for Carneton County, which sensational features possible. It is the
position he eeigned in May, 1896, pionceer of aerial navigation.
to become a ca ndidate for the House Tbis huge envelope or balloon, 62
of Commons. He founded the Club feet long, sbaped like a berring, as-
Nationale d'Ottawa, became its fir,3t cends high in the air and at' a speed
president, retaining that office for varying with the wind sails at a bigh
ten years consecutively. In recog- elevation and returns to the point of
nition of bis brîlliant legal attain- starting.
ments, he was elected a K.C. in Every effort ii being made by the

Ontario and Quebec provinces, an Board of Management and by the man-

honor conferred on few young men. ager, Dr. A. W. Bell, to make the ex-

For some years he was vice-presi- hibition in Winnipeg, july 23-28 next,
dent of the Ontario Liberal Assa-. the most successful in the history of
ciation. In 1896 he was the unani- Western Canada.
mous choice of the Liberals ofIl0.
Ottawa assembled in convention to A copy of '*The Magrath Pioneer"
contest the city in the interests of bas arrived at this office, and we take
the Liberal party, and was elected this opportunity of comýplimentinir its
by a substantial majority. editor and propnietor, Mr. David H.

He was re-elected at the general Elton, upon the neat appearance of the
election of 1900, an'd again at the sheet and upon the manner in whicb
general election ,)f 1904. He was the news is laid out. The paper will
elected Speaker of the House of confer much benefit upon the Magrath
Commons Marcb 12th, 1904, and community and should greatly influ-
sworn as Privy Councillor, January ence thie opinions of Southern Alberta.
lith, 1905. Hon. N. A.. Belcourt bas__________
been marrie.1 twice. He was first ARCNCUIS
married to Hectorine, eldest daugh- SOUTH -FIA CUIS

ter of Hon. josephi Shehyn, an cg«&tmt o t ana4s Ba.md1th,

January 29th, 1889 (she died). On iro4uctu or thia Q.untX.

January 29)th, 1903, be tnarried Miss There can be no doubt that the
Mary Margaret Haycock, of Ottawa, South Af rican War brought the
daughter of Mr. R. H. Haycock. British colonies closer togetiier than

Hon. N. A. Belcourt is a fluent, ever before. South Africa is keep-
convincing speaker in French or ing a close eye on Canadian affairs,
Englisli, a progressive Liberal in ai-d the excellent rel utatiion our
politics, a man who bas unbounded manufactures are attaining'iii the1
confidence in the future prisperity world ii, well known there. Recently

and greatness of Canada. Mr. R. C. Lloyd, wbo has been resi-

He is a warm personal frieni of dzîît magistrate and civil commis-

his leader, the Premier, the Right sionier of Barkly East, Natal, was1

lion. Sir Wilfred Laurier, and, i rnfre oamr lucrative and

rumor is to be believed,' he la slated important post in tbe Government

for a place in the Cabinet at no dis- service. During his stay in Barklyr

tant date. That he is moat emin- East lie bas made many friends,

ently ftted both in temperament and despite the tact that for a conaider-

attainmentq for a Cabinet position. able time lie was administeriflg mar-

no one wha knows him wi 11 deny. In tial law. Tt was thought only fitting

religion he is a Roman Catholic. b>' bis friends, bath Africanders and
Engli1sb ., tbat sorne testimonial of the

.0 regard in wbich hie was held should

THE WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL be presented to him. Accordingl>' a

EXHIBITION. committee was formed, and it was
decided to presenit bim with an

Western Canada's great irdustrial eigbty guinea piano. The instru-

fair and exhibition, to be held in Win- ment selected was a "Gourlay." made

:ipeg July 23-28 next, promises to be in Toronto b>' the firm of Gourlay,

thie greatest in its history and thor- Winter & Leeming. This is unques-

oughly in barmony with the spirit and tianably a splendid tribute to f1113

enterprise that is so distinctively West- higb-graie and beautiful instrument,

cru. Tt will give opportunity for an and at the .3ame time a pleasing

ceNhiition of the progress and develop- recognition of Canada's position inl

mient of Western Canaa -1n' the the rnantufactoring %yr. Ms

lit year. probahly the greates;t feature Lloyd is -i trained miisician -and an

ii tfe istory of the economie history excellent singier, and. therefore. it 1%

of the Dominion, certain she w11t appreciate to the full

The President a-i Board of D;rec- the beautiful tone of thue Gnifflay, an

tors are makinz everv effort to mak"le instrument which bai excited the

thr Winnine- Exhibition this year the enthusiasm of muaicians everywhere.
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IDagys
lé houbine outres ore Iooled ftrwvd to with

OMMs by the massasln theo i, Just the same
oàaai baysof

km% f«Îrdto y te popl ofWesernCanada.

The foilowing are a few examples

PEO- EXHIBITION-
MuY 23f'd to 28th, li)o6,

Very low round trip rates, with special limits.

SUMMR TOURIST RATES
TO

St. fail, Mlnn'aplis, Duluth, Isle Royale
and Eastern Points

Via Port Willim and Port Arthur in connection with the new

f&Steamship Express"
Leaving Winnipeg 16.00k, arriving Port Arthur 8.30k daily. Leaving

Port Arthur 1$.50k, arriving Winnipeg 11.30k daily.
This train carrnes

Handsome New Sleeping and Dining Cars
(Serving meals à la carte)

Through Sleeping and Dining Car Service between Port Arthur,
Winnipeg and Edmonton.

First Clas Sleepers between Winnipeg and Prince Albert.

When making arrangements for your vacation itinerary include the

Canadlian Northern Railway
so that you may have the best there is in

Serice, Safety, Speed and Confoa.
Any Canadian Northern Agent will gladly fnriiish information respect-

ing Tourist Rates, Train Service, etc.

or send a postal to

GEO. H. SHAW,
Trafflo Manager,

WINNIPEG.

W. W. Cory, Deputyr Minister of the Interior
0f the many branches of the Cana-

dian Government, the Western Cana-
dian is possibly more intenested in the
Department of the Interior, its officers
and its successful management than in
any other bnanch of the administra-
tion.

The economical management of the
Lands Department, the vast immigra-
tion propaganda carried on to attract
a desirable class of settiers to the
prairies of the West, as weli as the
wise administration of Indian affairs,
are matters of concern to every West-
ernen. 0f late yeans, owing to a more
enengetic initiative policy on the part
of the officers in cbarge of the depant-
ment of the Interior, bundreds of
tbousands of new settiers have been
attracted to the West. Those settiers
soon begin to produce wealtb by tilling
the fertile plains, transforming the land
of the gopher and fonmerly of the
buffalo ir.to productive farms growing
abundant crops of golden grain.

White Mouth river, now known as tle
thriving town of Gladstone. His father
is a Cornishman and bis mother is
Scotch, both bis Parents beiag bor.
in the old country. He was educated
in the public schools in the Province
of Manitobla and finished bis education
at St. John's College, Winnipeg, gr-adu-
ating from it in 1886. He then ertcred
the firm of Archibald, Howell, Hough
& Campbell, and conenced the study
of law, wbere he reniained for eightee-1
months, then transfen-ing bis articles
to the law finm of Munson & Allan.
He remained tbere for upwards_ of a
year, ld-iving to join the civil service
of tbe Province of Manitoba as clerk
iii the Attorney-General's office, where
be completed bis articles. Whilst a
member of tbe civil service in Mani-
toba, Mr. Cory served under Attorney-
Generals Martin, Sifton, Canieron, and
for a few weeks under Hon. Hugb
John Macdonald. In February, 1900,
he resigred, and in January. 1901, was
appointed to the Interior Department,

W. W. COiv.

Much of the success of the Depart-
ment of the Interlor is due to the per-
sonal of its staff and to the fact that
it is presidcd over by a WVestern minis-
ter, w ho bas as bis first lieutenant a
Western man in the person of Mr. WV.
WV. Cory the present active administra-
tive hecad of the departinent. Mý 1r.
Cory is a mari of attractive personalit-,,
approacli.ile, brc7>admninded, a resource-
fui, tiru1cs, w orker, andi a master of
detail. Ife possesses a breadlth of
vision, a h-gb sense of whait is riglit
and a nr .c1elouis capaciîy fo~r organiz-

atlo. C iug r :1i tle \West, wbere
lie -Ill !lr~ '!~ 1 is life, lie

a :1 '~-- ha î'W- ()f tlîe need-,
''e <'' Il, r lie iý the

i 1x avii'g

*but five
-U Came

i 'f thie

taking charge of the patenting of rail-
way lands.

In July, 1901, Mr. Cory was appoint-
ed inspector of Yukon offices, remaining
ini the Yukon thirougbout the summers
of 1901, 190'2 and 1903. In january,
1904, be was appointed assisrant corn-
ni ssioner of Dominion lands, a posi-
tion he beld until be ivas made deputy
zuiinister of tbc Interior, acceding to
that position January Ist, 1905.

'\r. Cory's parents are both living.
He bas 1w-o brotbers, Thomas, Jr., and
John, w-ho is a k-awyer practising at
Gilbert Plains.

He bas four sisters, the eldest being
the wife of Mr. T. L. 'Morton, for
inaanv vears member of the local legis-
latture for Gladstone.

Mr. Cory wvas married in 188.3 1 t
M\iss Laura WVatson, a native of Lin-
colnshire, England. Thev biave three,
clil*ldren. Lewis Edith tind Wilfrel1.
aged respectively seventeen, fifteeri and
ten. '.\r. Corv's p-irenits "eh
t¾,Àir goldeni w eddin'ý A'ir«Il 9t'i. W

July iqiM
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Seeing Your Way in L
By JOHN A. HO

A man the othçr day threw him- do
seif into the Chicago river, and when bec
lie was fisbed out plea4çed in exten-
uation Of bis foliy that hie was of
driven to it by "flnot seeing his way coi
in life." H1e was in fair health, had noi
no one depending on him, and had Th
over $20 in bis pockets. The mag- ma
istrate expressed bis opinion that hie foi
was a fool, and, in consideration of 4

the mnud and water hee bad swallow- Stc
ed, dismissed him, informing bim th;
there were a good mafly people who lie
did flot see their way in this tif e, ana bu
if they ail went and threw them- or
selves into the river the river would ai
be blocked to navigation, Wi

I find that this flot " seeing one's ou

way" bas alrnost assumed the corn-
plexiin of a nervous complaint. The qu
number of youngý fellows and young e'
girls wbo are oppressed witb 'terror c
because they "cannot sez their way' bi
is amaziflg. P

" I cannot sec my way in My 1ar
business," a young clerk informed1
mýe a day or two back. " I mean to 10~
gîve it up and go in for sametbîng Ith
else."m

11e feeis certain there mu3t be th
some occupation in wbicb an indus-
trious and averagely level beaded ti
fellow can clearly se bis way to rn
fortune from the beginning.T

"ýI arn 21 now,' a girl confided to alme, solemnly, "and wbat's the good tl
of going on as I arn? 1 cannot sec
my way a bit. When I arn 40 or 50
1 shallflot want to work like this, fi,
and wbat shall I do?" p

"Look abead of, you; see your P
way. Choose your path, and sa y
'Tbat's tbe patb for me,' and Stic n
to it. That is bow ta succeed in
life." t

Those words were uttered by«I
Theophilus Horter, wbo from beingP
almost penniless bas arnassed ann
enormous fortune. Wbat Mr. Hor-q
ter, of course, means is that bieS
found success by acting as bie ad-
vises others to act. In an account I
read of him in another paper 1 dis-8
covcred that (1) hie obtained bist
first post in a store by an accidentai
meeting witb an influential personf
on a train-, (2) tbat a great fire, int
which the store manager met deatb,t
pitcbforked Horter into bis place;
(3) that a speculation in oul sharesr
made him rich at a bound; (4) that,
being rich aliready, bie married an
even richer womân.

Now, bow far is it possible to
believe that Mr. Horter saw hais way
in tbese circumstances, and how far
were tbey merely dependent on good
fortune? I cannot, for my part, rid
myself of the idea that wbile Mr.
Horter is a sbrewd, hard working
man, no doubt be has by no means
really seen bis way on ýsomne af the
most important occasions of bais life.
But 1 bave flot the slightest doubt
that advice of bis will worry a good
number of people, who will came to
the conclusion that they are lacking
in ail that makes for success becauise
tliey cannot see a good deal farther
than a human being was ever in-
tended to.

The celebrated forger, Jim the
Penmran, used to boast that he "coud
,ce throughi a brick wall." In a
famnous nate written to one Of hi3
accomplices, he declared he saw bis
way abead for years of prosperous
\'lllainy. A few months later he
f'und imself condemrned an lifelong
piinisbment! It is well to take the
statements of people wbo cdaim such
wnnderful sagacity with a big pinch
,f sait.

«'T daim foresight. but T make
fn preten sioj to powers of divina-
lon," said Moltke. when. in discus;-
ig a military campaign. an officer
\a1ted to know what wolîld happ.cn
iiext after a certain point. Moltke
-()111(1flot tell him., and. ivdeed. -lid
rnq hesitate to say tbat he con-

1irlred the questioner abstiird in
çek;nç! to know what wa3 bidden in

tho futt're-
"Toly know." 'he dceclared. "that

"Ion br appens, ail that mian cVlI
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the highest quality of
wotk.
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AUl work guaranteed of
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cause we emlâoy only thse
mot expert wemkmen ini
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Ail order eutnustd u
amsolé wtn-es-Ptc

Meé AUlFoojlishness.
)WLAND.

oto make ia fortunate wiil havic
en done.'
Moltke had bis own peculiar way
flookîng ahead. Perbaps no man
ouid see farther. blut peaple are
ot satisfied with wbat satisfied birn.
'hat is one of the' failings of bu-
anity wbich makes the fortunes of
ortune tellers.

"Wbat does tbe future bold in
ore for you? Can you sec along
hat mysterious path if hife wbich
is before you?" one of these hum-
)ugs says in a circular I got a day
)r two agi. " Are your eyes dim
Ld unable to penetrate the mists
hicb surround wbat fate bas marked
)ut for you?"
Tbe man whû bas sa kinil sent4

-e this invitation to consuIt him 18
uite rigbt in conjecturing that m
>yes are flot ot that wonderf 1
,apacity that can sec mwhat years 1
ence will unfold." But I ca.î see4
lainly so far, that I have a certain
mount of moiicy in my pocket that
[would mucb rather sec there than
[se s3ight if by letting it pass into
the pocket of this man, wbo assures
mie he bas such excellent vision into
the future.

A police authority inforros me
bat neyer did fortune tellers find so
nany patrons as they do to-day.
['here are tbousands of peiple
afflicted with the anxiety of "seeing
heir way mucb fartber than Prov-
idence ever ixtended they should.
Theyv rernind one of Lord Beacons-
field s remark-that the worry of the
present was flot enough for some
people. Tbey must add ta it the
worry of an irnaginary future wbich
tever arrived as tbey pictured it.

In some respects one can cer-
tainly sec one's way. The man or
woman wbo neyer saves must clearly
perceive tbat be or she will have no'
money in the bank. It does flot re-
quire a fortune teller tn nredict that
sa-me peoDif' will be ill or unfortu-
nate. Notlhinoe can l'elp ;t.

Wben Mr. Horter tel me that he
saw before him bis patb aIl alo'ig
those sixty-seven years of proF-
perity, 1 really tbink be must have
forgotten a good deal, and is takinp
to bimself somne credit for muchi
that Providence has donc far him.
H-owever, 1 sbould not flnd fault witb
him, only tbat these arrogant state-
ments of succe3sful men frequently
have a depressing effect on tbose
who are less lucky. H1e will not
have donc service to the world if he
convinces peaple that if they cannot
see their wav for a few years-say.
two or so-ahead. tbev are deficient
in the aiity that spelîs "sticces3."

"To hear some people tatk. you
might tbink ez tbey worked Provi-
dence," said Josh Billings: "an' a
mighty good job 'they make of.it.
rve tried it myseif, and My %pinion
is that it wants a very re-markable
rnan to make a success of it."

Tt certainly does.
Ife. in fact, is milch like a miii-

tàrv campaigri.
" A commander miust have hi3

plan!" said Wellington, "but carry-
ing it out is an hour to bour busi-
ness. T know of no campailnr that
was in the end the campaig-1 the
general had expected at the begin-
nifiz."

Looking- over the lives of mny
friends. it 1; strange ta sec how
orliv they 'have varied from the
pretty niap drawrî years aen. The
campaign bas not been that ex-
nected at the begitnning. With some
;t has beeni more triumpliant and

reverSe.
" You eý, robs.ervpd the nrond

o.-,anizer of an explorin<r expedition.
-lino wa.; talkinz )ver its prosneets
with Stanlev. "«T bave provided foi
everv coritifgeflcy"'

«,Yot, have onlly omnitteil calculat-
i,<ý one tiiingy. as far 2- T cnnti e-
rernarkce, Stanley. "and that is the
corîtinzency that alwavs <mes h1arne1i
In-d 'chat no one lin, foretqep'n." Tlh"i
-.il conte in life. inm Ao ro
cfi<rt-t'hev are a- , iften %zond Con-
,ýnm-enCies as -

Our gm fWo. 2291 Mo oan u Fqf--

qualitv twist banal., hft bard s'C"" bon
.eboundlng Iockoso m fme" I 96
did long-range n anm *a"d os f bardtd or

ntto car and ezaulntbit or mv of ova 1u"ptO
To thoe who cdo mot fat" sIa .tbaiItr'

prepymay he expre ,Charoà m oaktbus PM t. *i *
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Bzaby's Owi,ko

Can be readily distinguiahed by its wbitMes,
softness and fragranoe. " Baby's Own" is an
absolutely pure tsoap-indeed', it in impossible to
make a soap better or pu=e whatèver its
price.

The delicate fragrance and the pecullar
FOAMINIESS of the lather, which has such a
cleansing and refreshing effect on the tiredî
hot skin are the resuit of the fine combination
of pure vegetable oils and naturel flower

perfurnes.
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~IBed Bug Chasor
roaches and &il Insects.
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guaraoLeetIorid a house
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no snn itO

~Whje&b1 ~ieto az"wCandrad8e = er n.i

1 "iStar-Dust."9
By ELIZA&BEiTHHI-. Bow"a.

It was for sheer deviltry that An-
drew Ambrose made love to brown
Marty.

Brown as a nut she was-hair,
eyes, skin-and hier life was brown
to match; for the farm, when it paid,
wrung too rnuch sweat out of its
toilers, draining life's sweetness, es-
pecialîy when there was little in the
home-life to redeem. The father was
tyrannical of wili and surly, the
mother feeble of health and always
timid and subdued, and Marty herself
a scorned girl.

For that mistake the husband, lack-
ing justice and humor, had always
blamed the wife; but the unforgiv-
able sin was that the scorned girl did
flot fear him. She worked. worked
like a boy or a man, just for ber
mather's sake, not to leave ber, but
she kept lier taskmaster at bay. If
anything, lie feared lier, and for this
he hated her. " There is no devil
but fear." But Marty would much
rather have had lovre. For no noble
nature wishes to be feared.

And then into Marty's brown life
came Andrew Ambrose. And this
is how it came about.

Andrew had returned from one of
his huntin g expeditions, to the suc-
cess of w hich two bear-skins testi-
fied, and was standing outside the

ning than scorn of its mTanner and
manive. It was exquisitely funny to
think of bandsome Andrew, at whomn
ail the girls made eyes, CQkrting
homely Marty-a Marty, too, whose
gowning was so poor and unbecorn..
ing. It was almost Beauty and the
Beast reversed.

But that very evening Andrew rode
out to the farm. Marty w4 milking
and she talked to him while she
miiked. She knew him. He had
shot over their land s0metimes and
brought themn jack-rabbits, and once,
to ber regret, a brown quail.. But,
her milking done, she left him to
her father, neyer even coming to the
house door ta see if he were stili
there for to watch him ride away,
an unconcern or an abstraction that
made Andrew smile again. But he
went again the next evening, ani
the next, and the next, then subtly
missed two, but the poor result of
that subtletr made him Iaugh at
h imsel f.

But it was that same evening,
when Marty had gone ta bed, but
was sleepiess, that ber mother crept
softly into ber room and sat on the
bedside.

"Marty, child," she said, in a
tremulous whisper,"» "you've got a
beau."

-ANDREw lRAD RETURNED FROM ONE 0F 1luS ITUNTING EXPEDIITONS . .. WHEN
MARTY PASSED BY WITH 1RED WILLIAMS,-

grocery store with thrce other young
men, whien Mart-y passed by withi
Fred Williams, Rose Martin's "boy,'

- and when she xvas out of hearing one
said, witlî a laugli:

"I ts ful lime Martyy hîad a beau
g19) 7 of lier owi.

Sa id another: "Slîe's too homey"he And added, sadly reiinîiiscent of a
certain exacting beauty:- But per-

ed eoweiîaps hoioelyý girls dont expect s0
inuch. 1 guess ~tlîey iniglit even be
gratefulsoi.'

Not mocili, Mýari-y!" said the first
one. "Shes blamed proud, and as

f y as a bird. Youd have io-o tonefor £'Royal iurple." or trap lier, or s lii di-lier in the wing,
i-o catch lier at al.'

Au Jrew sîîî:iud ati-ls, siiolIing his
o* fM~~.~1 ~sirong xhite- tcctiî, anîd Ivlen lue,o- f M ntr aiiLti iile(l thai- av there xxas a litile

FACTURERS IN CANADA. devili n caulu dark eye, anid i-le enîd

ITO, VANCOUVER, ST. JOH.iof a xx iiau'sli-ile ,fîîuger woDuid
have iti-ed jute the ceift ini his cduo.
il adi't a oa u îld ! m hy i-lie
cl iij and trie(l t? The wxvori s look
luis fauucy andel tihni-er's hioo(l in

SOUVENIR POST GARDS 'jiew, Coinic, hum rre.vnbi ihv e i
ýs0 ai-buus at the Insuest pruces. Our large
atalog ( .- u 1ufl jtct.~s) ud fii lvalue in handi- Oiv h a f iid xtii i tw\o nie t ;. an d
lnue -ai t r t'lu n cs-utý. NATIONAl. that i- xi:.i1Iopeiiiut slieil pcrch on

io-,T tARi: . i i o V 11,)01PA1
\ilii iil i, ,ýu i la d tp ýa (

Ç-1 -, di,,. :b i' f i bir(l int: thie air,
.hosk,-t.

tll, 1 hat lv

li t ' - ' Idl i t h cx x a it h

Then knowledge seemned to corne
to Marty almost like a biow.

-But, 1 thought hie wanted ta buy
the farm. What can he want with
nie? " she asked.

.The farm nothing, child! Weren't
his eyes on you ahl the evening?"-
Yes, yes, Marty knew that. She
couid feel those compelling eyes on
lier now.- "Don't you think 1 know
w lIien a mans courting? Werent
there three courted me, and God
only knows why I took your poor
father! But, listen, Marty, you must
put on my new skirt-I daren't ask
for another for you yet!-and sit in
the parlor evenings."

For a moment the aspect of that
ioispeakable parlor made Marty
laigh softiy. If "'many waters
cannot quench love,' suirely," she
t'ii,)tght, " some parlors can"

l'ill neyer dress up for a man,»
she said, qilietiy, then.

But when bier mother emitted in-
articulate murmurs, expressive of
woe anl disappointment, she added,
coo-solingly: "And you know, mother,
1 look best in my working dresh
wlien T have on a big apron. MY
best dress is cheap and oigly. hbut
my aprons are cheap andl prettY."'

The fact was. she hiad ani eve far
color and for line. and shje fashiofled
for hereff big overail aprons OF
hright and oft-htoed calicoe.; Somne-
times red. sometime; soft pink"; a 1

zrav-bloce;. and soo1honncts to match.
She. plo\xx-îog a dun field .jj i Lrav
day in one of these costifiIe, \vOOd

I.
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WINNEPEG

Where there is on exhibition a complete assortment of the very
latest styles of artistic PIANOS, PIANOLA PIANOS, and
PIANOLAS direct from the factory, any of which can be
purchased on VERY EASY TERMS 0F PAYMENT,

In the Exchanee Department wl be foun* mo-m ePI»
ORCANS by famu "a which have besi tanW, a
on other nstumtu, a lof W"ic «e -&-,maltb«wi'
pices oderecL'aIs several- PANOLAS hm bae ei
from rentai.

PIANOS from - %A0Ut
ORGANS " - - - 20.00~
PIANOLAS" - - 175.00

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT OUREXIT AT WINNIPiG EXHINT ION NOR TO, FOULOW

THE CR0 WDS TO THE MASON & RISCH PIANO COMPANY'S PARLORS
356 MAIN STREET m WINNIPEG

WMIrUT FOR UL,1L.UST«rATeikD BOOIKI.ET CONTANlwuN O UR 6LATT DOegaON

have ravished an artist's eye. He
rnight even have gone farther and
loved her straight furrow. And
there, too, in a pocket made for the
purpose, was tucked her little
ýWal.Ien," bracing as the work of

which she was now unasharned. It
liad- enlightened her, and fed her
fancies. One of lier dreams had
been to chum with a Thoreau and
be simple and sylvan and sincere.

"But even if he is courting me,"
she said, after a rautual silence, " 1
needn't take him. if I don't want to,
need 1W"

"My sakes, Marty, you'd neyer say
'no' to Andrew Ambrose? You'd be
phlnib crazy!"

"He', splendid ta look at, and 1
like hiim arotind for a while, and he
seems very, very kind, but that isn't
al, is it? I'd have ta love hini. and
I mglt flot finhi bulovable. IBe-
sides, how can he love me?"

',hy. child. yoa're a warnan. ait't
You? And when lie can corne court-

ing you, dont it show at once he's
lavable? He ain't after monzy and
beauty, he looks deeper. Marty, at
the pace he's going, there'll be a
wedding before the year s out!".

But in her excitement she had un-
duly raiseà her voice, and imme-
diately the familiar yell from the
next roomn recalled ber there on
deprecating tiptoe.

" XViII Andrew ever yell at me like
that? Neyer twice! I'd kill myself
rather !" saldid arty ta herself.

But ini the days that followed, if
she thoughit at aIl, -she had to own
that Andrew was very lavable. Wh-
eauil< have wthstaa , even kriowing-
lv., a pursuit sa <quiet, sa relentless.
sa skilled. andl withal sr) gentle? And
yet ta Andrew the chase was a hard
one, harder than he expected: fhe
hiad ta admit it was hard enauigh ta
he exciting andj pleasuirable. anl that
the quarry xvas warth the trauible if
inly because ;he gave trauble. Yet
Irer (lecoys ln(l defetices; were tho3d

of sincerity and candour, flot of
prudery and coquetry. Without
meaning ta be so, she was proud,
elusive, fearless; and the knowledge
of ber shortcomin g. in the wayhof
gaod looks and e ucation gave ber
just the requisite softening toucb of
timidity. Occasionally in the breath-
mng-places of the chase 3he would
look at him almost with petition.
Love was such a torment of joy,
such a fulness of lufe to ber, that at
timnes she alm,)st-prayed ta be de-
livered from it. And in tho3e days,
the mnother, loaking on tenderly
and silently, fancied that even the
autside Marty changed. Uer brown

skin taok a rase tint, ber hair seem-
cd hurni-ýhed, ber eyes ta havze
goldecn light.i.flier rich nature, that
un hard.ships had impaverished. only
hield in check, ance placed full in the
son, hecame almast exotic but for
its native au.sterity o! truth. No
wonder Andrew faund himself
looking forwar.lwith a beating pulse

,MW lto theUmoMe t of captWrM.

And there came a day whmu h.
said:

"Marty, you've Sot to gieItl
And ber reply waU I wat to

bc free."
"It'a the last thing you'I1 alwayt

want if you're a truc woinau," b.
said.

"I1 want ta be a truc womnas, from
head to foot."

Andrew laughed aloud.
" Chôose, then," he said.
And the choice airrwered hi# ex-

pectation.
The hunter's blood wa:s h.t withiq

him, but neyer the lover'a To kusoW
she was in hiA power was enougi.
Blut honw cntild Marty diserlminate
hetwecn trimph and love? And
wotuld -,hc he glad or flot ta learn?

It was snon after that, that Fired
Williamç came .ane mrorning to the
farm. lie had wnrlced there once In
haying and harvefit limes and li.d
ktnawn and likecl Marty well enougb

356 MAIN SIREET

blSO &fOLLOW THE CR0WDS
MASN &RISCH PIANO COMPANY'S PARLORS
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to be ber friend. It was lie wbo
bad given ber the "Walden."

He had just a few words to say
to her. "Wliere no one can sce us,"
lie said, and sbe left her potato-
patch and went over, to the barn,
where they sat ajn an old reaper.
Yes, just a fewwords, but they were
hard to say. He blundered tlirough
them, bis eyes on the ground. And
as they were said, Marty set lier
teetb and drew in ber breath. But
foilowing them came a silence so
complete tbat Fred was, at last,
bound to look at lier. Her face
friglitened him. Something in lier
had surely bad its death-blow. Hap-
piness dies bard;' and thec deaire for
it dies neyer.

" Marty," lie said, quickly, " he
did nat-you bave fot-?"

Slie undcrstood him and answered:
deNo, Fred, not that. 1 can secnow tbat he neyer wouid bave want-

ed me. Is it very, very wrong of
me to wisli he had? Arn! unwoman-
ly, to sayso and to 0feel so?"Nno, neyer more a woman-
but you mu3t brace up, Marty. A

ride, a girl he had knawn for twçdays only, but around whose waist
lie passed hîs arm unreproved. H-oW
many arms liad encircied it, lie idly,
wondered. But then she was be-
witchingly pretty-so mucli 50 that
it was an hour or two îfto Sunda,
before lie unhitclied in bis own yart
But in the evening lic went to sae,
Marty. Her father and mother hia4.
ga)ne to a camp-meeting and she
was alone and sitting in the kitcb.e
the door open to the autunsIgbth
and sounds. The kitchen itseif ha
aiways a liomelike air, was dlean ai
hands couid make it and prints of,
good pictures pin'ied on the walli
redeemed its poverty. Those piCý'
tures had heiped Marty many a tinx.
She .had tbat tbirst for the beautifill
and for its expression that makee'
for joy and for sorrow.

The tliought in bis mind as
rode out had been bow best to brins
the tbing to a finish. The devil i*,
him desîred confession. just f or th,
sake of aeeing how Marty wouli,
take it, but always lie liad kiiled bi%,
prey quickly and mercifuily, and sq,

THOSE TOXL-WORNE&MS .. . IHuNG IN FRONT OP RER, tLOOSRLY CLASPRE), AND>
ANDREW Toox TnEm iN Ris AND BENT IRis FoRiýuEAD UpoN THEM."

lace like tliat will give you away at
once."

" 1arn thinking of father, liow lie
will laughi; lie bias laughed ail tlie
tine-a,îd of pour rrîtlier."

"But, Marty, this gives you your
chance to cone ont even, or I would
hiave throttled the fellow riglit therc!
Not a son1 xvii know but you and
inc-aîid you cati cliuck linii over-
vou cati laugh at liinx you cati pre-
tend to hirn and every mie that you
knew al thelimte and were fJoling
Iimii. Moticati make im ithe lauglh-
ing-stock of the town. Mon muitst do
it as quick as you cati, Nl\arty."

',Mes, icxt tinie lic cornes, Fred."
"You're gaine; 1 knew you xvould

le !" Ani lie took ler hand and
pressed it warniy, kindiy, then rose
to luis feet to ga. " Marty, 1J hated
t o coic! And for GodI's sake, dont
take it too liard-le isn't xvorth it-"

" otn've Icen a rvai frien(l 10 nic.
Fýred,'' sice~xcc " No woinan
coul (Iihave io 'it sa well for nie.'«

'FIat nas trniC Marty was aiwavý
,)tic of toewoInen wIio. friends
a1ruren ;cl: br t u lii required their
iiini uline xo trunuilu md :11j t O itent
-'e xe V re.t fi1l tit nu rstandiîîr of

I 'I 'r t~ x - iiumciii th
1 1 cw i(lliîhît hîii. A ,

îîow; and lie decided that to pick '
quarrel was tlie better, and tfing out
of the house-never to return. But
hoüw to quarrel with this quiet giii'
in this peaceful littie roomn? Instead4,-
lie leained forward froru lis chair to
ki.,s lier, but she drew back, an4'.
tliere at once was the opening lis
wished. Why, lie asked, was lie not
to kiss lier?

Marty's eyes rested upon him
moment in silence.

. Doni't you think it's time we gavç
it ail up?" she asked then.

Gave whiat up? What do you
inean ?"

'Making love to each other," shbC
said, quietly, but lier gaze now was
on the stove. For one thing, SbaJ
liated to see his face c hange,' a#
change it did, but lie answered
steadily enougli:

"I don't know wliat you meani
Mýarty.'

" les, you do. You made a bet Or
sornething that you would. catch mit,
like you hunt and catch a bird. But
twa can play at that gamne, can't
they? Can you blame me if 1 wanted
to get the better of you when YOfl
\sere trying to get the better of me.

He xvas ilient for several moments-
(n el e said. q nite calflIy:
"I don't blarne you at ail. T rather

'Imjire von. Sometimes it happens
tiîat a hutnter is cauglit in bis Owfl

__1~
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trap, and he would be a foal to
kicK."

-Yes, we see then what stuf he'i3
made of. You are made of good
stuif, Andrew. You have fine quali-
ties, but 1 want you to be finer."

" Thank you." He laughed lightly,
and said, as lightly:

" So you did not love me, Marty.
So much the better.'

Marty was silent far a moment,
then she said, quietly:

" Yes, I loved you. And I must
love you for a time yet, anyway, be-
catise 1 can't tear you out of mY
heart, Andreýw, in a day or an botir,
perliaps neyer. But what does it

matter? Tt matters only to me. Is
there anything to be asliamed of in
that? 1 can't think so. 1 shaulci
only be a'shamed if I tried now to
save my pride with a paltry lie. My

i wid!i vll ilever belie myseif and
miy love-the love that has been SQ
perfectlv beautifl-" lier voic.c
broke anc she turned away ber face
frorn lhim. But in spite of herseif,
-11e was .3wept away for a tîrne by a
vcry tempest of grief. IIad she
hcun alone, slîe wouild have paced the
floar as a wild animal paces its cage.
perhaps beaten hier heai1 against its
walls, oie pain to ease the other.
And throughout it al. Andrew sat
absolutely sulent and stili. After aIl.
he hiad flot only siain, but slaying
had tuirned the knife in the wotund.
and he sickened of bimself. In tho3e
mlinutes, Marty's wish was granted.

Hie was finer, irrevocably s0.
Then she' regained self-control,

iried her eyes, and staod up before
Ilim composed and strong.

"IT want you to go now. I don't
-ant yiu ever to corne agaliP

Her hands-those toil-worn hanïs
'bait he hacI tried so liard not to he
1qhamed o-f-hunig in front of ber.
Iî))SCîv clasped. and Anidrew tok
them i in bi., and bent lis forebead
ipo)n them. Tt was an act of abase-
meint that filhed Marty's heart witli
-naze, but aq she laoked .iowfl on

his dark head, her whole sou1 waz

lost in the oue immense desire for
one more kiss. How frightfully
cruel te be a weman and to have to
be silent! And he bad taugbt her
to be a woman and new to be sulent!
A waman,--an unloved one-hardly
even a loved one-cannot ask or beg
or take unashamied as a man may, or
if she does, perhaps ahl her life she

worth it, but juat for that reaion I
need it more, don't I? And pity
isn't for such as you-you bave corne
out by far tbe greater and nobler-
sa great and noble, Martr, that I an
g la 1l have held you tin my baud
for a tm

He dropped ber banda and roae tb
I is feet.

IlTHE-N HF WENT OUT, SHUTTING TUE DooR BEHIND Hlm."

regrets. Sometimes. deliberately, " Andi that's the truth-I give YOU
.,he asks, accepting the pan g; and1 truth for truth-all the rest was a

eveT after says within herse If, " lu black lie!"
was wrth t.'ie turned frorn hier and turned

Theni Andrew raised bis bead and back again, whr se tdqit
lookd u inberfac, ,till. flot even looking at him. She

"Marty. child. YT knew you loved cut not ber to ook
m,-I arn glad yoti did nfot lie.IT t you sball bave !oebigt

nlibave burt me to bea. y n lie. feed your beart upen! This is

ne mc II vou want to. inm not truith, too!"

her ini asah *
twace, 1pIl hets.aTI
barbari: itl Its f*
oblled bher to e fflsecod orne was ýh=
beld fareweIt b, il, t

Then hobe W*flt t,
door bahud bint. f

It taked à"kgof ,~fd n
succesa, and anwali<enit
future prosperty#. b 404-
money necessary te ,qilip 'À t be0
'private freight cars in eoeu«
wsth one's business. YctthàtJï,
what the Mooncy Biscuit an Cd 
Compauy, Limited, of StistfOd, Oi
tario, have idone.

Even ini tbe United States# ona
few ,)f the largest concerýns eu n
operate their oWn cars, sota
speaks volumes fot t] l~oe
Company, wbo have ,becs ibul

o nI h r é e y e a r s . ý
lin~bew cars are Of the sad

siteweigbing.86,000 POam.s,8Ian

(30 tons). &heY Rare Pfnted à ilil
cream color. On each side of thê
iloors lu tbe famillar blue and purP1*
"f -"Mooney's Perfection Creant

The MooneY ComoaSny listhe.o1~
conceru lu Canada ownng sMI

opting their own firetqrht ears: suld
their bsiness bas 0se Mcweffed' 10
three yearl that ther have beiD
cenpelled te double the size of their
premises.

Thei fi;*t private car of thie MooneY,
Companyi le b. iaded left the bsass
it Streitfnid fmr Fd'Amea.r lait weeWi
,,ver .the Caridan WoereRi l-;
vav. ilrnd whlI <*ubtess attraet mmcii

The fact that thît wetd dea not
agree witb you gves no certaintr
that the next oue wili.

july 1906

filied with a beautiful assortment of Monu-

ments, Tablets and Head Stones, manufactured

from the different kiftds of Forelgn and Do-

mestic Granites, and American Marbles.
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5U¶. Western Homne Monthly

Our oorrespondeneo columnu are
grovne moruauiy.The. umber of
littis ecelSI ast outi .clômed in

bhai* uvelope vith tamp attached
ýînMatruct1on» te torward sane on

"*- oe oranother vriter, kept
us buW a part of tthe Ume. W. do
net .miMd a Uttl, extra work If vo can
be of any resi service to aur readors In
liatroducing tiioso vho ame matrirnont-
*Ulm nie

Send aloag your letters, vo viii for-
vard lUàm vith pleamuro te muy wrlte

Slu, tiesecOlumne vlth viioni you ish
te get acq~Viutea.1 Nete-W. am, fot ut liberty to moud
Veu the nmansd addresof any
v"'ter. mo pieaae do flot make s *wa
request. Shoud you deaire to got ac-

t.iu.qlnted. forward us your leiter eu-
lu blank envelope vwitli tmni

and vo viliimai it te, the
~'udeaignate.
te the large uumber of betterm

'l» for publicatiou. vo are obliged
à'*nmornf thom over uuil nfext
Whon thoy vwiii appear 1in due

'N

,ln=My ayIL "=efor mod.
mooyt mawy nlac h ed

P= rda &lot la v.arecelpi aud Ir Order or

Ver ufllafrmalonsudrates oeil ou local
agmtoI8~lIUPRSS«C P. R.

You don',t wash
wlh the box!1
Boda box sud wrapper of Bsby'a
Ow Soasp are plain, business
like aud cheap. Ail the mouey
18 inthe Soas itseif, whkch la
as 94 wholesomely'" Pure sud
flagrant as money can make it.

Baby's Own Soap
la much imitated as ta appear-

suces, but delicate skins soon
show the. difFerence. "«Baby's
Own" costs YOU no more
than the. imitations.

EERAPHY
*tAcue. atAoumtoto. Add,'reWl H Sga -z'o fUSI N 1'RS (t 4.. o

Irfl ge ~. and Fort EtL, Winmpleg.

ETEPIANO 0F TO-DAY.

ase our Xs.gniflcent Exhibit et
Winnipeg Industriel Pair,

Jiny 3r4 b ilSth.

la pramfe, Man., Juue Sth 1900.
;-I amn an iuteremted reader
magazine, sud believe Ih the-

Canada. I bave beenuarlY
y«» mlu Manitoba, andi have met

g*baeolars andi uot many of theni
yoékey 014 W5.-backs. or con-

eaMUMof stroug driukr." au a lAdy
,-Itla lu ur magaziue dubbed tiem.

rË ofet home vhem I met impremsed
*6 &à belng gocti viole-nouled dean-

'Wheà voe oum4der the. diffiulties'they
bave teo veoeome the ouiy vauder ls
they are su deoent as they are. No
«gould be expect t t marry a drink-
t=mm us*ad ntidoubtediy nmorn f the
bpoelmn u A" tha".but la net theMmre
té b. muid about a good mny tavu-
mowL"Y'oung Womaw" mme.te bave
beou vory uuiortuuate lu the bachelars
she ham met sud I hop'3 she viii soon
.meet nmrne vbe iii correct thefirat
Impression. In yaur December uumber
thon. aletton tram "Vacuum"
t$Mllug u ho vantei flot Ouly a bonne-
keepor but a vife. Gooti far "Nacuumn."
ToO msuY men are rnerely laaking for
smreon. ta do the houmevork for them.
I *hauld 11ke te meet norne af the

Alberta ranchers but they muet be
ober, Industrious sud f airly vefl edu-
cated.

A Manit~oba GirL"

3sohebarm, Wske Up.
Regina. May 9th. 1906.

Editor:-Your carrespandeuco page la
lndeed Iinteresting. I have lived ln the
West for a year sud a half and have
much sympathy for tue Western bach-
elors. Theirs la a lonely lot ta b. mure.
Msuy ai therno i doubt, do flot wish
ta change. I know s-erai about bere
who appear ta ho veil atlsfied with
their bachelor Ilie. If thoy are not
catiafiod vhy do theuy flot mako nome
effort ta get acqualnted with us girls.
Sarne of yaur young men havo been ln
the West for a number of years sud
thoir financesqaro now ample ta moot
the needs Ot a conifortable domicile.
I read1 a number of lotters fram bach-
Molrs lu your magaziue, sud yau wouid
think that the average bacholor regards
gettlng rnarried as a matter of business,
such as the buying ot a horse or a
plece af farn machinery. etc. It luaa
4oniaus business and no girl cures ta
be looked upan as a meuil. Some ex-
press themeelves as wanting one
d"atrong and willing ta work." Oh! yes,
sud she must ho good looking toa. 1
like "Vacuum's" vay af putting it. He
dnesn't want simply a ttousokeeper, but
a vite

"Bachelor Girl."'

IXK the Xatrimonial nMarket ."
Aikensîde. Man., May 26th, 1906.

Edtor:-It ls with great interest
that 1 lhave watched the correspondence
ln your valuable magazine, the Western
Ilomn Monthly. 1 arn a farmer's
daugliter. twenty-one >,cars of age and
arn considered good looking. ltavlng fair
hair. fair complexion, and deen) blue
cYes. 1Ilhave MIlthe Qualifications 0f
a good hotîsekeeper and arnwlllling ta
do niN shar,. of th(, work. but draw
the line at milking covws. feeding pigq,
and getting up and lightlng the fire on
a wiiter's morningi.

1 woufld like to correspond wittt amy
iiice 'voung hcelrwho I, tiret1 0r
BillcIeh s e ss

Wl'dnwers. gras'-widowers and er:kiks
noed not appiy.

"Clov or Top.

Norwood. Man.,* lune 5th,'1900.
Mdtor:-The ietter igued "Vacuum'

lu a rocent Issue or your magazine on
the matrimonial questions seema ta ho
ment sensible and temperate. It eems
a roiuarkable thiug that n azy bacis-
lors should ho mxable to flzxd vives.
1 bave been ln this couutry nearly a
year, vbigh of course la not very long,
but at the sanie tirne have mot young
vomen vbo vould oniy be taa giad ta
meet a young mans such au any of yeur
correspondeuts demoribe themmeives to
be. I may say. I my'melf arn Smong
the uumber.

"Iuteromted."

Tiotoda vets n M tfo4flmn. îi
Coleman, Âita., lune 7tb, 1900.

Wditor:-I am a coustant reader a1
the Iutoresting correspoudence appear-
lng lu your magazine. Sa far I have
not met vlth a desirable farmer or
rancher sud I agree vlth ather corres-
poudents that tbey are rather Inclined
te vaut. toc mucii maney lu drink: Na
doubit tiey are tempted ta this by their
ioneliuess snd If. au oe e vnter pute 1t,
If they couid meet vlth "Miss Right"

rieh I tm god oomu, a
pialer, a vocalist. and have a iseco~
Clama teschOescertiicat.sund a
on for my firut-clas.

I amrnont tiiuxisigof uch a thig
marrage *1prêfer plm.Ying thei4

mieugig oir mtging. Theue aId poh
are teiling untruths and expect y
girls ta believe them. Don't believe
word they Bay. Wo girls af Mant4eland the North-West should alm for
higher station lu hif. than ta get
rIed ta much aid 'tehu.ghs"ausarno
themè are. I vtgh te tell the hacheifrom Wakapa" he la Fight when
SaYS the glirl, Of Manitoba areco
celted.

That vriter from - #Stoets 11, 1 h
vili bo dlmappoiysted, ho -,vanta a a
andi not a vife. We are as i1deped k
as you, Mr.Beahelor. If ever 1 w,'le
mean to ge a IL ch bariker or mercha
etc. No a»Obàstck vith hayeed
his vhiukers for me. Oh! No, th

OYouthfal Mauhtaban."

Defal4u" tu heoi
Alameda. Sask, lune Otii,

Editor:-Yaui magazine la excellempl
Permit me to my~ a fev word, us

A TYPE 0F GIRL WHO WILL "MAXE GOOD' IN - HE C %-iADIAX wE5T.

theY Would ho glad ta spend their lives
at home, provided It vas made happy
and comfortable. I si'n an orphan, and
came out ta this country last July
from Engiand.

I arn cheerful, affectionate, attractive,
and pasNt 30, a good housekeener, well
educated, musical, and 'wouid gladl.y
correspond with a reflned farmer or
rancher of similar tastes. 1 shall ha
gratetul ta you If you will help intro-
duce me ta sorna of your bachelor
readors.

Victoria."

l'amera MIlot Wantei.
Miami, Man., May 26th, 1906.

Editor.-Your correspondence page Is
Ind(-eed interesting. These old pokey
hachelors are stingy old critters and
are protesting thev do flot drink or
smoiçe, but I wouid Judge that 90 per
cnt off temn are flot teliing the truth.
Don't belle-ce wliat these old pokes say.
anutd d't 1) too aunins to pet marrled.
Ynu mill slrnplv he expectedj to help
andi Sm \'e to a sqist pull nle huhhv
out ,f a itol'. Girls, remain singi'- and
n;ke sonetb1lng of vourseif in the
w cr11 lton't tin vyourseif Up to sanme
stinov ryold 'ie to do hisý housework

r 11711 . Ju-.t î'ý 'ion is none t1ilnqe
cil-,, 'îni' et1mteothev t1iink

t t wO gill cf M'toi:t slilulî rush
t o 1t s i.i e t iti id ip nîike film

defence o' tne lachelor. The bachelor
has beau the forerunner of settlement lu
this country and is fnot daserving ai
the abuse of corne of the ily writorm.
His lot Is a bard aneaead If his critice
ware ln bis place they would not do
haîf s0vedl! as ho has doue. The
trouble Is today, the girls are ail for
education, or some way of makIng thoîr
11ving withaut work, such Ra teaching,
offIce work, etc.

Every moibar should teach ber
daughter ta flrst learn hausewark, e
would then ba useful to her parente
and when she gets rnarriad ber hue3balid
would net bo obllged ta 'teach ber boy
ta keep bouse as Is aften the case.
There are rnany maidens 0f marriage-
able age about here, but they are look-
lng ta wad corne one better than a
farmer. The newcornere tram Europe
are rnarrying Our bachelors and viii
have goad bornes and be living ln cOul-
fort when the maiden ladies nt todaY.
then (old rnaids) too oîd ln tact ta SUP-
port thernselves will ha a burden tatheir
friands. Possiby they expect the gOV-
ernment wiii, keep theni ln their aid

age. "An Observer."

<'AgreOs w1tiiSpinorter Age IV'9.
Pavynton, Sask.. May Oth., 1900.

Editor: I heartily agree with Wbat
'Spinster aged 19" bas ta say ont bacb-
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In flair Goods as in other things, MertWits
Sincu aur heginninu lu Winnipeg Our attention, every day. has been quailty above ait thinga. Our steadily

cxpandiiig business. and Ehe grwing appreciation we have eujoyed since that time proves out our claim that menit
wins. We have been compe lcd at tîmes to ask a litte hlgher price but higher quality aIways went with mach a

i)ucba-- ndmlthouah we have aaaue#mes fouud It difficult ta make a patron mec « we could whtreiui the
laieené d, time. ucar and durabllity have always deuiontrated thet Wonta of dur counsel and made our

eustamers Int6 frends. Evcry artlst lu our eiuploy la a specllist i s part 1ulr deparentt the hir wts
thc best we a procure front Sunuy Southeru France and &pain. Von art comlug ta the lFair, why not visit,
aur establisbmeit during the sojouru? Denionstration lu private apartmnts wulli be free durlug that Urne and
if you cnnot mec for yourself why it pay-.;ta get the best, there la no obligation on your part. If you emunnot
cone to the Pair there la another way ta buy. order front the illustrated articles ahown herewlth or end for Our
fiterature which give fuller inforî.ation.

TH E
TRANSFORMATIOM.

If it were flot for Utce ex
istence of this happy thaught
lu flair, many warnuwauld
be forced ta wattwlgm. The
Tranaformatiou ina a cver-
ing of falry liglituesa which
carnpletely cnvera the head.
Where thc hairtainthin ar
preratuet It works

*1.00

THE
STRAICHT
SWITCH.

'Wheu the haïr
.biuaturatty
atralght then
tht Swltch
inuna t corres-
paud and with
ane af theme
you are amaur-
cd of satiafac-
tion. Orderby
cuttlug fuîlt
length ample
fram between
car aud crowfl.
Prlce accoriLng
to lenigth, froni

Tao Genttemen lia are artiailaid, one
of aur invisible Toupffsfi~ of uutîd value.
lu orderlugpai" =«Raremnt la taches irou
f rouf <Whrt hair forrnelygrew) ta bock
where hait nov begflus. erice frrn 8.O0

Hunieds of ont
wiga are voru
thraueghout tht West
Mad inevery came vth
ornpete mifaction.
Tht>' are feathe-
veighif. itviuible. anda
have Do apptaranoe
of a vat. go clame
fttlng mal natutal
w pdu are th

"= OIr thqe a umeiemlmcaclt ofrat hair the Pom-

Juif@Mid a ctlggilg ce yfl

FOR #&"$Ugine
LADIRS' a Ilitas, WIte

fotlow the chant as 'di-
rected.

L. luches arolud bh"
i ruchfsrorn heh.md

ta pale aofack.
&. luche% fmror mtet

sar scrute forthuad.
4. luches«ertaea*over

top of ho&d&

Address ail Mail Orders fo
'-v t

Manitoba Hair Goods Compo.O"iy'
li mwos. mail Omuderprment,

at m l 301 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG# MAM, tm

tiars ln your issue of ÂprILl lu MY'
opinion a man. has descended pretty
10w when he expects a woma.n ta do the
work on a farmn known as "«chores3." In
tact he la not much btter. than the
African nigger wbose national trait iS
that of having wives to work for him,
just the saine as we buy horses and
other animals ta work for us. I main-
tain a mnan bas very littie refinement
about hlmn and absolutely no respect
for is wife when hc allows or expects
ber tea(do wonk such as 1 have wtt-
nesised in .t1lesu parts.

Rancher No. 5.

en* loor Xlgulaad LaL~
Boney Gîta, Alta., MaLy l4th, 1906.

Zditor.-You witt do me a favor if
you give "Highland Lassie, of Winni-
peg my addressasan1 would like to hear
f rom her. I read her letter lu your
April Issue. 1 remain a subsoriber.

Jiextet,"

Lytton, B. C.. May 2Oth 1906.
Edtor:-Please give ie $the X'OIPs

and addreses of the feowlng If YOu
think they would not object. vz-
-lEachelor Fariner." Pincher Crtek, "One
Who Means Busim6nes," Rnee Hill Val-
ley. "A Bachelor." Waka'pa; "Vacuumn."
Stoetzel, and "HIeatlier Jack."

& B. -C. Girl.

Th~ eus& Goo00"
Cartwright, Iau. ay 22nd, 19()S.

Edtor:-I read iu the Western Homne
Monthly that some bachelors say that
ruaIly good women are bard to ftid.
Wefl, 1 may say, that J return the COin'
pliment and sat' that good men are
bard ta find. Sorne of your bachelor
'.writers dlaim ta beloflg to the goody

goody cass. 1 would l Ike to get ac-

qluaitited wlth some yOuXlg man wbo
wants a good housekeepey.

ICan do anythinglg n the way of
llo'usekeeping. I can and arn willing to
milk If that would belip a poor man.

l ain full of ];fe and particulrly fond

-f music. My b-eght Is 5 -ft- 3 inche.
ScVotch. good natul'd. verv tender

iur ,very fond of borses and cowS.

*Mv ýcomplexion l,3 dark. black lbair.
cicar skin, hea.rty and strong and very

fond -f worklng ln a garden. The man
'aho answPr' iis will have n0 reason
to regret is a,tion.

-Yojn, Woman " No. 6.

abaurmm VouA 'O& '
Gladstone, Man.. May" lth, 190IL

Edtor-Will you please help me ta
becorne acquainted wlh a sîncere honcat
young womau tram 18 ta 28. My agi
la 28, dark, rather tait, healthy, an
Englishman, arn a gardiner and a man
of steady habita. I do nat know your
charge for the cent of publahing thi.
letter. Please send bll and I wilre-
mtt amountt.

à Eau@Ab* EaAof Eu
Crossfiçld. Âlta.. May l4th, 1906.

Edtor-I like your maglazinei. I
think the young lady fram Dauphin ln
your May 1aslue write. a sensible letter.
1 amn a young man of 24 years. do flot
drink, smoke. chew or gamble. 1I liv
wlth my folks on a farm and am nent
onte of those lonely bachelors no often

Idescnlbed ln your magazine. 1 don't
belleve ln a wife being continually ln-
doors working herself te denth. but
spor tse suc heas lshlg satsIn. uttng
like to shesfhe ta k artsInutdoat
etc. If I were niarried my wife could

your nm*gltuo. Ia J nm
ymofe gI etlo
and am rntofotvies. I hayea ere
atead and arn nov Ioldaï ;ÎF ?a l31k
partier. 1 vaut a gWO&AIlU3$q
respectable girl for a. vte*. Ii Utg
Engllahm"iitb> birth. If 7c m alb-
troduce me fi a niae inMalof girl I
would conaoldîr It a UmvOr. camaim~
girl prîferrod.-

Griavold. May St, 19M,
Edtor:-S-end mi the addreme of the

wldow who writes tram Grand VIOW,
Marcb 25th. maringa a hi vist t«-'
rnarrted again. As I amn & vidowir
with two childreun and ledking for odmt*
one to cari for theen, peihape titis ld
and I1right do busicea.

Thanking you, etc.

accompnpiy me on my next bear nunt A eh»«o fo a Sel Temhq le
In the Rockies If she wished to go.

If anw of the fair readers of your Moose Zav.Saab.L May' l7th, 1906.

magazine wish ta correspond wlth me Edltor:-Pleflat hinu kind as te gIve

they wll find my addi'ess wltb the my name and addriaa ta morne jabet.

Editor. respectable fariner bachelor lu Sas-

"'A Rocky 'Wesgterner." katoon wha wiuhes ta correspond vIth
_____a good Protestant irl with n vlew ta

lea» e uorwaxd iditj matrlmony. I amn 23 years 0f age and

BufaloLak, ay 9th 196.woutd make a gond wlfe for a right
BufaloLak, My 2th,190. oung man. 1 would 1ke addreas of

Editor-I shaîl esteemn it a great men freim Monnomin or Moose Jaw
favor I' you will be o kind as to for- whIch la ln your May isnue, or the man
ward the enclosed letter ta the young signing himseîf *"Loue Baçbelor" fr011
womau signlng berseif 'Jane Eyre" Ini Higb River, Alberta. Piease help me
the May loue of yoiur magaZin'. gtahsad

-A Lonely Bachelor." "Surqan lane."1

Bowai? Wrltes a Lette?. e. Vana a 'ifeo
Portage la Prairie, May Zlst. 1906.

Editor.-Would you kindly forward Mayville, Alta.. May 28th. 1906.

enclosed letter ta the young lady In Edtor:-l arn a confstant reader of

Ontario "Jane Eyre-' whose letter aP- your magazine and 1 like It. 1 would

pared ln your magazine and oblige. 1lîko ta correspond with nome young
"Boser" ilady who ls willlng ta become a fal-

Smer's wife. 1 arn a youflg man 24
One for .70117 GirL years nid<7 feet ln Incben tali. do flot

rinkwater. Sask., May 2.1. 1909. drink. smok" or chew. and thlnk 1

Editor':IE.fCIosed flnd a stamped ami would mak'- a suitablê parttflt for anY

.,ealpd ipteýr. PIease forward it to honorable wnrnani. YIo nolut oiily want

"JoIlv (irl" whose letter appeared ln a houmpkeeper but I want a wifp anfd

your'magazine belpmate. " 4- îw arnA.

m~n a

rupoudernooult a p

ilig mnast.H Idbio

theoN If;* bi
montlt. Tho n0qi
mirt think =vi 4-U
y.ar rouaand, mdtDU Iandl matr Md'Zl
plemaure. TIi. Pur w10,
it. tbjmt'a htabe *m

ment tblnk that vaY.I
Mati'lo ttr, na tbo
thé "tIlI HU*t."

Edinbu rgb, Scotbmd. .4pfj3 SMU, 11
Editor:-As a cop>' of yolur ' iO

magasine bans'corne under Our DMo
and havlng ueon a colutitUof goOm
pondince trorn bachoter gantiers vld
ing vite'.. volI 7ou hiudi>put un
corrondmtice vifh tvoet ftheai
- arn cook aud My trleud. - la bous*
maid. We are bofl In service togo3h
and voul 11ke vet'y mueh toffl u1

1with twoa steady Young mon Whio 
appreciate a gond vite, Au ve OM4i
gond husasfd. 1, - .m 2%0 T7«"
aire, tali and of good appematO0.1
friend ia 22 yers, anulofet mlfi' a

rpearanre. IWe b,. 0'or h, t
bpatlth and itlaisthe itogittofetor a

tbîtion taIlve on a fajit.
1 Any bachelors Who wiîuld 11ike 'fo e
respond witb us would griatly(Q40g

July 10
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APAROID ROOF
TUE RUOF THAT ANYBOUT CAM LAT

1Imod fbmosi proossIvfanuors, dabynie. poWtymr. es weI as
khd Compades on te Amrlcao Conent anc usln Parold 1«or mfhg an
sdbe M vrftmoc to ai othors, becauso biy have provd flot PAMiC s
"[E MOST ECIONOMICAL . of8,Hfig
TUE MOST DRBE . . . GIIOTD
TUE MOSTr SATISFACTORY a

Il s aideof exira strug fdt, wlth aà,extra ood saturtlos ad
coste hodU mâats It poof agabst spaks. ddem .watcr. heat wcld,
acids sd gases; fit date colo: cutaba no tar; dm S t rua or
««ak. and does Pet talet rais water.

Don't b. put off wlth a cheap Imitation
Oct the economical Parold--the Roof that Iasts

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE and naine of nearest dealer

Invesigate for yourself
If your dealer cannaI supply you Paroid write directly to us and we wil

guarantee that you get Paroid

WRITE US FOR SAMPLE AND BOOKLETr

RATTRAY, CAMERON CO., Ltdi.
1<1-143 BWANAYN AVE.. WINNIEG

Editor:-Yeur magazine laa P.eh
and 1I could net thiank et agM1ugalong

-wltbeut #t1. Iamn a 7g vi
ueikher drinh, mosclece 01ev, ni
veum M1ke te get acquainted vitis a
Young giWhoseaigus bervell' « jour
Girl - ln a recent ins»s cf your mage.-

Grand View* IEay 19th, 190IL
Uditr-Pleas put me ln coummuni-

cation wth "Wfldow ftem Moce. jaw,
al»o Woman from Grand Vlew."

WIdever No. 8L

- Brockdale, May 101h, 1996.
mdtor.*-Plmms msend me the Western

Home Monthly 1I vill moud you a dollar
« smoon au I her fo you. I couli
seud thse mýo.se nov but 1 am nont sue
viiether 1 have your right addreuu.

1 woIl 111eto correspond with doute
young- lady. 1 enclose yen a letter-
which 1 cnt out cf your lent number
and would 111e te correspond witI tIse
lady 'rlter.

" Fermer Green.-

star, Alta., May 2Snd, 190&.
Mdtor:-I have been following witIs

much amusement a.nd keon Interest thse
letters from the "Bachlor." letters on
loaeliam. Thor would 111e te corres-
pond with Maldenoi." view te matin-
rnony. Ia my opinion distance louis
enchantment te thse bachelors of thse
West. 1 do not think ft exaetly fair
ofthie bachelors te vant girls te cor-
reuPond. snd have'.tbese girls caise eut
to marry tbem, for suifer ther anreir
wllL Do you Imagine a girl hmtIsa
amail tovue or villages ofthtIe Kaut
could settle on thse prairie witIs an
entIro stranger-no nelghber's beuse
for perbapa twe miles, adopt berseif
readillYte thffeetcrcumatances and be
haPPY? Tu many. mauy cases both
Iwuband and vife vlU bave -spoied
their Uives. for tbey are an.umlng 1f.'.
greatest duty withont love. Leve may
corne but to draw water. eut vood.
rarely hâave a cent te upend. perbapu
(as mànY vomen han) bc six menths
ln tIse home w1thout eeing another
womans face requires, I uheuli tbink.
a deep snd abiding love for the ene we
de It for. ?blnk well, "flachelers,»
and "Malds," remember, a lifetime of
JOY or misery bang. ln theIsesume.
Wben ve buy by mail we have tIse privi-
lege of returning the article. There la
ne returu ln thfis tranmactfon. the step
la Irrevocable. The need. the crying
need of our country la homes, but let
tnem ho homes founded ùpon right
princIples that vo rnay not attervards
reap a barveat ef vo. - lh&

NerlIsaaGirl bau ber up.
Prince Albert. Saab., May l5th, 1908

Editor:-Yonir magazine la Immense
and we ail look forvard te Its arriva!
each month wdth pleasure. I thinlc
Somne of the wrlterq are tee hard on
the poor ionely bachelors. 1 thînk the
bachelor an admirable creature, and hi
doem net dIssipate haIt as much a.
smre vrlters veuld have us belleve.
I f theLw bad a geod holpmate to love
them and enaourage thein they would1
ho very different thon. I ar nont mar-
rled but vhen 1 get the chance 1 viii
erely marry a farmner. I would net
care If ho only had a log bouse, but 1
love a good drlvlng horse. T bave lived
smre 23 years la the West and 1 know
whereof T speak.

1 amn preud of the West. partlcularly«
Prince Albert: T bave lived on a tai-m
ail my lite and bope smre day te bave
a huuband Who viii own a good farm.

"Nurthern Girl"

One vho Speaks front Experience.
Prince Albert, Sask, May 2th, 1906.
Edtor:-I read the Western Home

NMontbiy every rnonth and T agree wlth
'Spinster aged 19" and belleve a far-

mer's wife sbould bave education and
retinerrnent the 'Fame a-q other womrefl.
I think one of tbe greatest mîstakes
a CitY girl can make ts ta mari-y a
farmer uinless sbe be strong and
healthv. The work on a farrn Is vei-y
biard, and I speak from experlence.
Wbat kind of a wife does "Homne Lover"
expet ta getw!ien lie w i'ld biave ber
rnlIk the cows, feeýd the calves and pigs
and weeÇ(i 114ý- grdeýn. as weii as do
waISlng, troning and cooklng. Does

lbe expPeet bis wife to be a mnachine?
fl,' savxs hbý oiiid flot objeet to ber
golng tow un. illaying tlie piano, etc.
aftter thie \vork w-ns ali l on,. I wonder
Nh1en that tim*-' wolIld Corne? How- Z

ever. T iope lio m'Ill gct a wife ta suit1
i m i infl T snv )d (bd ein th"

w; f T & t1i at I know are

Juiy flou

fi»Oumet iet nurse a fv cfthom lm a cam etliqur a Uitti . ,
eflus,,but Uey arm Bot all ie tha0

"Â Fien et he a~celors,.

A ~imamiaeadlam.
Cumberland ]Renne, April 30. 1ISO&

Udter:-Plean flid herewlîh ene dm1..
lai' au pet SpeciaiSubcipt onrdag.
BlanI enclose&
lu 1bave t aken much interest '0f le

in L'ur magazsine vIs!ch a friend4 klnop
xen me te pans bthe urs avay vina.
Tour cerreffloudene coluib-,, seeme

to be supplylng a loug feit wan t or
the yeungez' enaration ia Oulhylng r..
mot. district&.

How ma.uy mers ce lesm foree
marriages are breugh tsterugis Isok_._
tien Of yonng mca asi vomen wheree
If they had bad the Opprtanty <Of &a
vider choice a greater remstisg de..
gree of happiness would bave been tb&
conequence

NOv, bovever. with the. opportunitimi'
vhlch ynur magazine la 0ffering
throngh Its celumns, yonng People Ma.Y,though quito a distance apart, outàr
lIe a frlendly correspendencewlth lbe
nîtimate viev of finding a mate suital,
ln temperament, etc.

Au I1sam one ef tIses. Robinson Cru-
meesmyself I amn goiag te advertige a
littl* ln thse he.tIsat»Me cbarmlsg
Young lady yull tale pity on me and
make my exil, a paradis.Se bers r

1 amn a Young man with very flr
Prospects, cennidered net 'vua'y uâtr
age tve!nty-six. height live fest sens
er elght, fair educatien, suppoued 1o
bave been very weli brougbî sp, but
the veneer and varnisbk mostlr anl mii-
b.d cff by'this lime. 1[f sarYyonne
veman about smre age, ef goed famil7
vell edncated.- etc.. etc. and a. geod
heusekeeper, and lastly witb a faor
ohane of gocd loks would car* te entor
Inte correspondence vitIs me 1I bUll
esteem it a great favor.

Before cloang I vould just remaul
that society han ne preung d caimes en
pe9pie ont here. neotii. principal de-
sideratum la that aie be a homne lever.

1 may mention that 1 have neo a~
stock ef phoetes ont bers but awfboiy
(eupeelallj the weaker sex) desirlng
eue oit mIne. viiibe pleaned te for*la*
en appreval

PFar NOaUL

mauelomtom Four Mt M
Grent.!), Bank, AprIl 19th, 194&

EdItr:-I bave been sornevbat a-
mused lately aI the tura yeur cerres-
pondeuce column bas taken. Have our
bachlor. forgotten the vidy our grand-.
fathers cenrted lu bis young dais; Or
dld they never hear of grandpa's mahs-
net of wociug? go -Alberta Boy" bas
net fonnd a sulfM*ble partner yet. but la
wlling te maz-ry a tere!gner. ]Peor boy.
#--- la ma*ly lu need of someene te
* o.ther hlm. My advlco te hlm lu te
rnarry one on the other aide of fortY.
I thlnk «A Home Lever' la the moot
trnthful et ail yenr vrlters. Girls wvIl
marry a man lîke -Home Lover' for ha
la not afrnid te let a weman bnev vhat
la expected ef ber.

There la net muci else for a vemaU
te de than vhat la ment.ieued lu hie leI-
ter, lu fact abe mlght net lhave te plaT
a blano, chances are he veuld net baveb
a plane. Splnster aged 19" viole
pretty near the trnth cencernlng' S0fl5
n'arrled people. So the Western bach-
elors have'nt turne te go Isuntlng a vift
He might spend the turne he spends On
Sunday wasblng bis shirts ln gettiisg
acoualnted vlth tIse girls.

We have a few bachelors about here.
one oid feliow says ho vill get married
vben he finds a woman ho 111ee better
than bie money. Anether on. beeys
hlm bair cut close aIl round te MV
rnoney on combe.

Anotber house holds tbree bachalOrR
and wben tber sister get mar-ied theY'
sald tbey vould neyer «"bacb,"tbat vas
five years age; they are it it yet- But
poor feliows, It lsn't their fault altO-
gether. T arn a girl 24 years oid, 1 bk"T
bouse for tather and tve brotbers. 1.
don't seo vby girls vant te get marred
wben tbey bave a good boee unlesS
tbey love, tben It le dIfferent. Girls.
w:'dows and spînsters, b. careful whoif
You mnari-y; Itlsl for a lifetirne,, until
-death do us part." This advlce le fer
bacbelors as veli, mo rnany goed mea
gel useless wornen tbat are more blu..
drance than belp te therneelves.

An Errer ini Price of Maypole Seapb.

In the advertisernent of MaypOle
soap, in our Iast issue, the price was
given as 25c.

Thjs shoiild have been 10C for
colors, 15c. for black.

lu a1 III!
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ROSSER A VBRANO.MNI
When ln tow,, klndly aaMe liis Store yourIla4!i4

SBest Service end the KeenestfrIces always, PmevIL
SDiretImporters of Hlgh CIaess NoveIffl Jes H w n

wear Dr(s oods, Iineîs, Rud -We.u Gm i ii p,

R~IMail OdrPuui
~:' . *.,A FEW SIOECIALSr-lQIFQU

No. 1. Women-s isie Thn*d lice. jvmïp,.Vu

No. 2. 70 in. Wide Pure Irish Linen iUab1e O bOvutpýD
Direct from 'Belfast, ý floril desigâs v

No. 3. Women'saV1%e LawiiBee. rlmd~
Val. ILSansd insertion, sort.ou 1>umg *<~pi -mi
sleevea, Tucked. Speciai ..

We are in direct touch with the leading Manofactl4rer, in St. Qal, t ,ex1anàd,

an hvesucede i Kettn oeNheSe ftlck gO.Séâ1- U

Whit, Tw Toe an Thee Tne Efecs an Healdi DedlWkPrtfl "

-go Km a n Arel."

By Wtter Bynner.

You have an eye more varmnly brovn
Than autumn days away from town.
But wîil ot lot me speak my mind,
So kind you are and se unkind.

Youi have a volcp vith ail the mooda
Of twlights and of solitudes,
Eut light to leave me as the vial..
So kind you are and se unkinul.

You have, vherevar 1 may be.
A trick of persecut:flg me,
'lho' out of sight, flot out. of mid.
So kind you are and se unkind.

The way would seem not hait so Uoofl
To reach your heart au reach the moon,
Yet its aaWy Plil urely fifd-
So kind you are and--so unkind.

-Frem McClure'u Magazine (May).

The Boy fiant Calbale.

He vas tventy-ono in Aprl-forty
inchea round the chaut.

A soopler or a better boy v'll neye!'
aee agan-

And the vay ve cheerod the lad vhen
ha atarted for the veut.

The tova vas lîke a holiday the time
ho .took the train.

At Calabogie!

"Ara ye ever comm'V back vlth the for-
tune. little Dan,

From the place thEry say the money's
111e the )i-aveu upon the trea?"

"If the mnng boss'Il let me, as sure
as I'm a man,

The mother'u Christmas tui'key vont
have to watt for me

At Calabagle."

And the lattera ha vas vrittn' to hie
mother from the veut.

Sure ov'rybody read them. and vho
could aee the harm?

Telhi1n' hov he'd keep the promise to
corne home andl hava a reet.

Andl the money that vas ln them vas
eaoixgh 1.0 buy a farrn

At Calabogle.

What ia. t makea the foyer 1:ave th*
weakr. and Mils the etrong?

And who'd 'a thought aour Dannie
voul even corne to this:

Whoii the Sister had ta raine hlm, a.nd
say. - "It woflt b. long

Till It' homne, rny lad. you're golng ta
recelve a mother's k1.0

At Calaboglo."

So vo mot aur littIe Daiunio Christas
morinng at the tranfl

And vo 1f ted Up the log-box with-
out a word ta aay.

Och! such a boy au Dannie vell nover
seo again.

God forgive up. 'twaan't niuch of a
merry Christmas dloy

At Cialabogle!
-William Henry DrummodL.

Toe~s.as

By Arthur QuitermliL.

It goos beneath a checkei'Od arch
0f leaf and aunlight. oak and larch;
Athvart a mead of meadow-5v08t..
A Ileld ot lily-bordei'Ol wheat;
ThrQugh groves of bridai blrch it turne

And mosay liollovs, deep ln feri;

Then up a bill and dovu a glen,
From Novheeout and back again:
And many feet have vorn it plin-
That errant vay of Lovera' Lano.,,

Thora. unafrald. the wood-folk play;
There wanton briers' dip and sway
To catch and keop whatevai camnes
And maie uch work for clumuY

thumbe
0f loostng tress and lacilg uhao-
Such taiska as lover@ love ta do.
0f tales there told wlth oye and tonguo
I need not tell-if ye were yeug-
Nor yet of catles rearedlnla pain
By 'architecte ef Lover.' Lano.

Tf Lover' Lana ye vander through.
That roadway's rule Is 'two by two,"
Atho' the path ln vondi'ous traight;
For here's a hedge. and there'. a gat*P.

A brook, a ettle. a qunktng mono.
The strong muet help the veal tacrons:
Then deep ta chaule ereset e ofua,

1 It delle are neyer mafe for one -

Stili (muet the sorry tniith be Inova?)
in Lovers' Lane 1 val alone!

As Àt riué txl*aý4 I .~

Wltyx a fauft" a tb=flA*fdA & Imw

And a bro;drwe fboa4

And blonde wlth the Offla e« 110M
How the winters aie dritting U1"« lIe

of saaW,
And the, *u=Ut5îo bo40 5

And the ysaw la th* tg .00t1A
corne ad they go,

On the rivera breast, with itsa eh ui

Au It glides ln the Ahu4Ow aud4 shesIL
There la a maelcail Ie hp the river

Time,
Whore the goteat of airs are pl&entl;

Theres a cloudet sky snd a trMoial
chline,

And a song asuw. a .veprbhime.
And thi Junes wlth the rosesa aM

sta.ylng
And tho naine Of this tale'Is the Long

And vo burled out trosaures thore:
There are broya ot beauty and bonant

There are heapSetf uct, but va loved
tent sol

There are tninkets and treues ai ha.
There are fragmenta Of 80n98 that nO-

body sing«.
And a part 0f an Infant'a praYel';

There's a lute unSWePt. a"i~ a hrp
vithaut string,

There are bicon VOv&i& nhPleceaOf
rings.

And the garmentà that *he Used tO
Wear. 1

There are bands that are Waved Wheu
the tairy shore

By the mirage la Ilfted la air;
And w. aometiaes huai. ubrough 1te

turbulent noar.
Sweet va cas we heard lu thie diaY@ 8000

before.
When the Ilnd dova the river la tair.

Oh! rememberel for are b the blessait
Ile,

AUl the laya Of lite tili ulght-
Whon the evenlflg coma wlth lt8 bea'i'

titul §Mlle,
And c*r eyes are CllOpnu tne lumber

awh'le.
May that *"greenwood" 01 soul b. la

alght.

sncb la the SaIattoit «Sf

out i ce e Mme oImm tue dss IM M is
The aight-vind mtqe am.te lo

MA vllORf the bat«e. am a"iIm
i ksow l. ih wbiltei. w ea
hast be

A alut ve* feu t f iume 04" iw
-"Thon?1 WhOaa vetlt 4iv

ound viienT t rohed u M el '
A falnt sveet soSut ite luIt 8»
And tht.l s w the vendot efaiu es
For nom*e abd lofti vht. ilasti
The ilaver you loved in thMPultai
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Thae 10i not an Aut~omobile go good âo
T e~ diIIac at the fladillac Picùe

()Motor Value
The CadiIlac is undeniably the

graetautomobile value ever
ffred-not atone in fairness of

price but ini the satisfaction and
W ~'erasting service received for

16-06thit price. In fact, there are few
L.tablishments, if a-ny, sufficiently

MoDui., M. LITW r OURING CAR eweflequi e to produce cars the
$1,300, WINNIPUG. eual0f te

CADILLAC!
At an actual faotory oost of less than our selling price.

This is but one of the many benefits a Cadillac purchaser derives
f rom the wonderful combination of equiprneîit, skill and ex- eE
perience that backs up every car built by the Cadillac Compranyý.»

The Cadillac couildtÊt be better if yora paid just twice the
price; write us anîd we will tell you why.

Our finely illustrated Bookiet will be sent upoil request.
Model K, Io h. P. Runabout, $1,025
Model M, Light Touring Car, $1,300
Model M, 3o h. p. Touring Car $3.2300

Write un for Iliustratsd Cataiogue and Pric. Ljst

McCullough & BiàsweII
-SO0LE AGE~NTS

GRANITE CURLING RINI<
Corner Itargrave and Ellice Streets WinieqMan. ,$

JulIi 90

'Che /Iontb's 1Brfçibt ~~n

Prof. JamS: pessimismlfieads to
vea-kness; Optimism leade to power.

jEn »Uoah When mon retire at
sixty fram active lite, the result l8 tha"
active lite retires f rom tbem.

Aathur Mcurmeil: Some peopie areCon-
tinuaiiy breakfasting on bonds, dining
on debentures and suPPing On stocks.

Dr.Upouhe, P.: I ueo that It tGate
$73,000 ta police every 1,000 peopIeiena
the Yukon. This le outrageous.

I .LOOW.n Man oves bis grOv-th
to bis confliit vith difliculty. It la not
what he ha-s, but what he 1%, that con-
stitutea his glory and bis lIs 111

OMtoffo]Pest: Âftor this wvis. Al-
fonso performs In public there viii be
conspicuotisiy displayed tva placards,
*'No Bouquets" and "Omit FiovOi'5."

OarnUi 871».I In a great criais, o!w
even at a tragie moment, we somnetimos
ta-li nonsense, just as the dog bancs
when be ia afra.id.

UCM liumPhZCp Wsr4i I vaut to see
evening play centres establinhed in
every district in Londen, in ail the
parks and open apaces, with a superin-
tendent of play grounds.

0. . LLoeoui Instead of aaying
ma-n la the craature of clrcumatfi.rces,
it wouid be nearer the mark to sa-y
that man la the architect of circum-
stances.

ires, De Witt Hl.: "A ma-n vbo
bas graduated from a college and a
seminary of the traditional type, lu
useleas a-nd juicels-hela dead tbe
day ho graduates."

St. Kou, lohn HorisY: It lsa agroat
miata-ke to think you cannot undei'stand
the plesaures of literature unisse yo'h
possess a library. A very few books
viii serve If rightlar choson.

Xfontr.al Star: "Them's my sedi-
ments,-' sa-id the hydrant water, as It
vent through the filter and came out
on the other side. "I hople I ma-ke my-
self clear.-

Sir 'Oliver Lodgo: Truth cannot but
be the breatb of the nostrils of every
genuine scientihlc man, but bis ideâs of
truth should be large enough to take
into account possîbllties fa-r beyond
a-nything of which he lea-at present sure.

Dr. AdolPh Von Struempeli: Nothing,
from the piysicians sta-ndpoint, is
faiser than to think that the evil In-
fluence of aicohol le lessened through
the Increased substitution of beer for
the stltonger alcoholic drinks.

Prof. Jerome D)owd: In spite of al
the facts beariing upon degeneracy there
are' as Yet no Positive evidences of de-
generacy and no occasion for alarm,
but Ilhe present conditions and tenden-
cies are far fromn satisfactory.

Renri Mouransa U.P.: "It should bi'
mnado a raie that wileiaa memtîer of
the lloiîae caliimniates or makes an un-
f'air reference to a reporter in the pres
galirT' he 8110111d have the grave to
a'pologize bIntl1î- same place n which
the calumny lias been uttered."

Mr. Mareil, M. P.: The evolution of
gox' rnnet lias pjroccedeýd satistactarjil
inou ( ase05. ''lFr ocli have etailled
tiieir iini glbge, tiieir iaws and their
;lutononî\ind no more loyal subjects
of the crown are to bc found In the
Em pire.

Grand Master Dr. Sproule, M.P..- We
al'cO1 iî'm rsof 11, large tamily.
a ni'ted 10 inculcalte lxil, athe litarts
"f zl c(itizelis bit ur D omn 01.~1 , to sap-

ci de o!l't etatisî,and to promi-ite
I iiiib. lippnssa'd contentmnent

of oir p elýle

31ias Agnes Deans Cameron: -fln'

uîît I i-u uî-is :i' Il, Siili-1
liil iiliii \'I i uul r suit j",

11 , -i ' K i -11 t -i ' Sl

&s. Eb mey7-If a man cheats mae
nineteen timos, I1saame hlm by trust-
lng hlm the tvemtetb.

Wrfl. 5smau . Ims . We do flot ex.
pect to corne ln bore a.nd run away
'wlth your business; we expect to help
to bulld it up. We hope to be able te
enjoy your prosperity with yOu, because
If the people of the country aloflg t,,he
Ene of railway served by the rallway
are flot prosperous, depend 'UPOn It the
railway vil b. poer.-

E. oglen Armour. The truth le that
Mr. Roosevelt bas strong personal a-ni-
Ti4us against the packers of Chicago
and la doing and viii do everythtng ln
bis power to discredit them and their
business. The reason le too Obvlous
to require expia-nation to auybody know.
ing anything of American politica and
A.merican public life,

The SPOrtinif Miter 1 It vas ln the
third lnnings of the second game, with
two on the bases, and Sa-m at the bat.
"lIt la up to you, Sam," *'A hume run,"1
and stmnlar exhortations were ma-de to
the Ianky first basemaîi. Did he ma-ko
good? Weil, asic anypne vho vas at
the game. When the bail and bat met
thoro vas a noise lilce -untcs a. fat man
falling through a skyllght.

Vies ipres. WmC. Wbyte: If Mr. Rifl,
after compieting the raiiway connec-
tions, ca-n Induce the wholesale dealers
of St. Paul a-nd, Minneapolis to eut
their prices for Canada, then the entire
western trade of the Dominion wiii
be lost to eastern Canada, If the coun-
try itself le not lost to the British
Empire.

Eg. lmoes XoKomn Enatt«: 11
muet have pretty thinga about me, a-nd
I muet have change. Bo I arn compello4
to have pretty lothes-many of them.
They muet be mine, too-not merely
something for which I have paid. Ak
voman should dress trom vithin and
out. Her dress should be first the gar.
ment of ber mind.'"

Robert IL. raEnes: The world
needeth a nev Dante ta write a nov
"Inferno," with the bagpIpes throvn
In. Then vili that sombre picture of
future suffering be complete. The bag-
pipes are a good thing ln their place,
but their place le with Dante a-nd bis
" Inferno." They have survived oniy
as duli-dogs survive, from a perverted
sentiment and mal-educated te-ste.

President Roosevelt: in ma-y bore-
after be necessamy to consider the adop-
tion of somoe cheme, such as that of
a progressive tax upon ail fortunes bo-
yond a certain amount, so framed as
to put It out 0f th"_ power of one of
these enormous fortunes to hand On
more than a certain amounit to any ofle
Indîvidual. Such a tax would, of course,
be imposed by the national and flot by
a state government.

SecreterY Taft- "In round figures
wenow spend $70,000,000 a year toIna intain a fighting force of 60,000 men.

For five per cent. of that sum vwe
could hold on call an additional force
of 40,000 trained men on whose tra-in-
ing we have already 'spent the hugO
sum of $120,000,000, and who ln Case
of sudd-n need would be worth 150,000
men obtained by promiscuous enlt't-
ment."

Carl Schurz: For public speeches 1
should, as a rulIe, prefer thie English
partiy because of the great r simnplicltY
of Its %s; ntactic constructions, and part-
IY hecause the articulation is mechani-
cally easier and ]ess tiring to the
speaker. 1 should also give it the
p)referenc'ý for political and commercial
diiscussions, inasmuch asis termlnology
la more compiete and more exact. But
for philosophy or poetry, and for the
more iflhlmate expressions of famIty
lite, German la superior.

Wilbur Glen VoLva: You will nev'Cr
win the people to God by using soft
mwords and making them believe that
thev ar(, not so bad after all; you wili
nie%"er win the people to God by laying
(10%1,n hie Sword of the Spirit. 1 tell
Y011, Zion. nç%e are called apon to dayr
ix -en as the prophets 0f old ln the days
(If flestily Israel's apo'î;tasy, to cry alOud
:1im spýire lot. and to witness against
spi ri tual Israel's alpostasy. Do not

('011c i me and say. "I do'n't helieVe
in iin so such harsh ç%ords; I doo't he-
licwe in calling the people devils " Xell,

1 0- if a man is a lazy devii. I wifl
caI iiiiîi on-,
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VISIT BANFJELD'S
492 M AIN STREET

NVhen you corne to the Winnipeg Pair visit Banfield>s,

and see the largest and most select stock of Cappets,

Curtains, Ruga, Linoleums, Qiiolothu, Fur'-
niture, Mous. Linons, etc., ever ehown by anY
Western Canadien Fium.

WE'VE BEEN 23 VEARS IN BUSINESS in -this citY

and herewith is pictured a brief outline of our business as it

now stands.

Ilotel and Nous. Furnishing is a specialty with us.

What the stork supplies is the only thing missing frorn our

stock, t'le good ld bird has a perpetual and exclusive agency,.1

but outside of this we furnish every corner of the home froum.

cellar to garret. Our extensive buying facilitates us in giving

the lowest prices possible in any part of Canada anxd our easy

payment plan is a boon to those who require a little tiëme to pay. ABEt ~ui

Besides the countless number of homes furnished by us in this city, we have also equipped sud' hotels as-

lou liqw o m = *
The Royal Alexandra, The

Majestic, The Rlverview,

The Metropolitafi, The'

C.N.R. Ilotel and many

others.

If you will just drop lu

and pay us a visit during the

f air you can depend upon a

genuine welcome. Buying
will not be spoken of uuless

you introduce the subject and

we will consider it a pleasure to

show you ail parts of the store.

If you have a home to

furnish Write us now giving

bu~iaveat ba bet

mxitend 'to nearly every *$bon
sud hamiet ln Wtteru CW~
,*da sud. to -the doors of tbou«
iaudâ of fameTs tb±oughi the
gret west.

110 a-W M2rMIt M W OMM- MW Of68 fleSf" oý M*Wk* W.

BRUSSELS
CARPETS

We have a beautif ul
range of Brussels carpets
in self colors, designed in
art and floral patterns.

Trhese goods all have
borders to match.

Special Exhibition Price,
per yard 95@ts.

VELVET
CARPETS

Velvet carpets in floral and con-
ventionai desigs, a fuit range of
colorings. Ehbtion visitora
nay well consider themselves
favored in being offered these at
per yard.

INLAID
LINOLEUM

In liglit and floral designs.
This is the Kind in which the
patterns rua three and three.
Although always considered good
value at $1.00 per yard we wi ll l
this during the fair Urne for.

.75 btm.

LINOLEUM
Of extra heavy weight and rich

appearance. Over thirty ciafferent
design& to choose fioxi. Regular
45 to flcts gooda, every pleceepf
it. SeUing at per yard.

LACE
CURTAINS

Nottingham Lace Curtains 4ý
inches wide by 2 yarde long. Plaisi
and figured centres, fine border.
Three patterns in the bargain lot.
Regular $1.25 curtains, Exhibition
price to clear them, per pair.

.90 ote.

ia elected quarter mwed oat. Beau-
tifutiy hani pollalied, two separate cup.
boirds,, Btted wltb coppSr.1udehs glas
dooS, dep roomy IUen driver ed iwçp
sumiller dmWermThis fBuffet igeuerafly
regairdedua ocepliomilvalue, UIAO but
the xbbllPrila .t

onT.SO

A. F. BANFIELD& CO.
492 MAIN ST", WINNIPEG*

hl7 il
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MUSJC
A Luxury

that 15 a
NECESSITY

or thmo wltb musical tastes, and there are f ew persons so
nfortunate as flot to b. oedowed with some musical appreciation.

150 P*o 1 of such supreme ex-Ille Myo«-* sM cellenoe as to stand pre-
ýmiùuentlY at the- head of the great musical instruments.

Write t, ?Ihatffltud cataloue.

S.PIANO Co.
~, eoUGH Western Manager.

!28 Portuge Ave. WINNIPEG

UPPI3R CANADA
*TORONUTO.-

-OPIT -

Pruàin IMa

NIEWm W.
MWA"Togirsemool IDEUS IM. A.

*Cam'r fige -

Scanjr Sohool and Prelara- ft lt
tcolfor beginnera. Lt it

euCIIooia - - paat Form Manter
'> wIth evey moderna Fettes

péquipmeiut tpon beautiful 1_________________ CIîCI rund 50 acres In extent, dl W .
d" eet above the level of MAIN aCRoOL

Lake Ontario.
Reident pupils are provided wltb every care and comfort. Individual attention for every boy.
The number of day pupils taken ilalimited.
Courses for Universty, Royal Mlltary College and Business. Every facitity for the

eulttvation of âports and athleties. six £ntrance Scholarahips of $75 each. and six of $3à
each; three scîtolarsbips in each clans being for sono of old pupils. The College wlil
,=opn for the Autumil Term on Wednesday, September 12th, 190, at 10 a. m. ]Examin-

atosfor entrance acholarships, Saturday. Septemer lth, 1906.
Succemses tant year; 4 University achoaznhips; 10 firat clans honora: 46 passes; 3 passes

into Royal Mlitary Cotiege.

* For Calendar and ail other information addresn:

The Bursar, Upper *Canada CoIIoe
TORNTO- -ONTARIO.

Collection of Butterfiies.
The moast complets collection of butterflies

in the world is owned by Mr. Walter
Rtothschild, M.P., of the famous famiiy of
financiers of that namne. It comprises over a
million speciaiens and Its value ruas up loto
meveral millions af dollars. It occuplea by
Itsett a large museum hut especially for
its housing. aiid Nr. Rothschild spends $50,
000 annualiy for Itn mainteuance and in pur-
chasing new and rare speciniens. It la bütb
lu nuaiber and in the arity of ts specimens,
the most extensive collection of these beauti-
fui inseets Ia the wortd. .

Mr. Rothschild bas lu bis muaeum aet Tring
park. near London. at toast one spocimea of
every species of butter'y known toaima la
this; colection. They range froni the tittle.
ordinary kinds so commron ail over the nortb
temperaLe zone, to the rare sperimvns that
come from the unexplored corners of the
earth. Somo 0of hs sperirnens Mr. Roths-
child caught la bis own gardonsq Others ha
sent expeditlong Into the equatorial regions
ta find. Somne coet him iîothing but tho labor
to noint. One sî ecinien cost hitn $2 500,

The Rothschild museurm is undoubteilv ihce
beat rouipped for iqs work in tho w-11. i A

*a t1 of Pr"ratnrs s onstantly eIilptoveti and
I " "110 nrosc-intist hirnsai f penii thore,

,11 'P Urnp hat h e au take away froin his
1-1-- Ir, nth,, lv.

Mtr. Ilrthschitd dues tiot coifine himself ox-

clusivety to the collection of specimens tram
the lnsect world. Hia zoo la filied wltb ani-
Mais, and the Museum includes 2,300 stuffed
specîmens, nlany of thero 00W extinet. There
are Lwo specimeas of the famous auk along
with twe oggs ut this bird, making a collec-
tion la Itsît that wouid ho impossible ta
duplicataeat any prîce. Thora are tariles
200 yoars olti; birds whose existence was sari-
ausly daubted by scientists untît specimoas
were obtained; a bundred strange and freali-
ish types o! animais, ta find which the world
bas been scoured hy Mr. Rotbsebild'a expe-
diUons.

But It la ln bis butterfly collection that
ho talion tbe greatest prîde. Tbe animal col-
lection la a mnarveI of interest io the oh-
server or to the worker therein, but itLa sta
thte compltlton of bis collection of gaudy
winged Insecte tbat the studiaus M.P. bas

deoed bis greatest efforts and la Mont ln-
terested.

Moisten stove polish wlthi soapsuda
aadIt lwlll runke a more pernmaietoî

A(1( a Tittie haking powder ivhen mak-
ling pie i st andi it will be lîglîter .1,11(
nlie ,Iisi).

July 1906

HERE'S TWO -BOOKS
lmat mearly every reader of mmi publication

nmeeds because tbey contai Kuonwlecdge tuat
means money la your pocket

MILK AND ITS PRODUCTS
By Hlenry H. Wing is one of them,

CANA DIAN DÀAIRYING
By Hlenry Hl. Dean1, Is the other.

thtRegarding these books we think, it sufficlent to tell you
thtthey have been adopted by and are nowthe authorized

text bookcs of the agricultural College, Wdàipeg.
Sent post paid to your jaddress%.,

The former for $1.20. The latter for 81.0
or both for *220

ADDRESS ENCLOSING AMOUNT

JOHN AU HAPr & CO&
McINTYRE BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

VLUABL4 I
Every moment you save in each dayyou save the caehbesdes ev-y momentsaved adds other moments 1 your life.

Buy an

i Empire Queen Rane
It WUI Save Your

TIME-fasily cleaned and easiIy kept citez
WORK-Easily Operated
FUEL- Easy on fuel, burns coal or wood
NEA L Tif-Perfect Baker
TROUBLE-Wilil ait a lifel jus

EMPIRE QUXEN RANGE, are manufac-
tured f romi the very best materiai procur-
able and are plain. Ne flowering to add
extra work to the housewîf but their
plainoss combined with the brlght nickel
ing makes every stove a perfect beauty.

They are very simple»t operate, the flues are so constructed that they give even heat,
resulting in perfect baking.

Ask your dealer for them and do flot fait to see our display at the fair and visit ourIshowroomn. A card witl bring a catalogue.

THE CHRISTIE BROS CO., LIMITED.
I 238 KING STREET# WINNàIPEG.

Do>Yo>u8uffier?
Is it Rheumatism or

Is it Weakness.
You CAN be CURED, Read what a woman

savs who was cured :
Gendmen1 hae ued -7 MnksRheumnatic Cure - and ' 7 Monka Ton-l.Cîge.',eem hare teusl ed" 7 Mne rni. .aue Oi 95and îe r h nl ndcnthat cured nie so that 1 could wnlk affain. 1 have
neerll better than 1 d. now. Sincereby.

7 Monks Rheumatïc Cure $1 .00 "1. .MODE7Monks Ion-I-Cure $1 .00
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS (,: MAILED

7 MONKS CO., BOX 7z.;è, WINNIPEG.
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How Women May Retain Men's Respect.
Bv HIKTI.N olDFIULVD.

Women should neyer forget that
they stand on a superior level, and
when they place themselves on an
equality with man they do but descend
from those heights. It is the natural
jnstilict of man to venerate woman,
first in the person of the mother who
bore him, inext ini that of bis wife, then
again of the daugbter, or it may bc
of the siSter or sisterly friend who
watches over his cbildren. It is flot
too much to say that, in all times and
places, and under all circumstances
soever, a truly womanly woman will
hardly fail to obtain proper deference
from men. And if the latter some-
times assume too lordly an air towards
the weaker sex, that, is, perbaps, alto-
gether unintentional. For men are in
some respects just like children, wbo
are quite unconsciously the greatest
tyrants to those tbey love best. Our
little ones feel that they require much
care and attention, and they quîetly

d; adit of us. In the same way,
Injthe boum of trouble, in sickness andla figue, our husbands and our sons

seem to us j ust dear spoilt children,
whom we must do our best to help
and comfort, however inordinate Uic
dlaims may bc which they make on
our sympatby and indulgence. Some
women bave quite marvelous and
special gifts in this directiQn, and I
do flot suppose tbey bave ever found
out that in exemcising them they were
ini any danger of sacmaficing their dig-
nity. Those wives, on the contrary,
endanger their position fromn the first
wbo are so foolish as to stand on
tbeir dignity, opposing, as it weme, their
own fancied importance to that of tbeir
busband's, and always fearing being
thrown into the shade by them. To
women who feel like this 1 can only
give the advice to remain unmarried;
that is by far the most rational solution
of the problem. They are then cer-
tain to escape the chief worries as well
as the greatest sorrows of life. It is
true that at the same time they miss
the chief blessings it can bring. But
the argument that one must needs
marry in order to escape loneliness ini
one's old age rests on an absolutely
false foundation. For, wbether mar-
ried or single, one is always more or
less lonely as the years roll on, both or
account of the gaps which death leaves
iii the ranks of our friends, or through
thq circumstances which caîl away the
ycûrng to some distant land and to new.
duities, to a new and wider sphere of
action. How seldom is it given tc
a married couple to celebrate theii
golden wedding, surrounded by the loy-
ous throng of their children and theii
children's children 1 Even the fullest
richest existence bas its lonely hours
and it is impossible that the happies,
wedded life should be without such
It may bappen to the most loving wifi
and mother to feel more than once bei
thoughts carried back with yearnini
to ber childhood's home and the coni
panions of ber youth, and she may re
call with a sigb the comparative inm
munity from came that beionged t
tlbose early days. For this reasoi
young girls cannot too soon begin ù
prepare themselves for the hours o
loneliness life mnust inevitably bring
and they should resolve fromn the firs
tlîat whenever left thus they will spen,
the time profitably in acquiring usefi
knowledge, in enlamging their mentu
horizon so as to be able to share thei
husbands' pursuits and understand thei
aims, to become their wrorthy con'
panions in every enterprise. For tbý
no tremenclous display of learningJ
requisite, that wouild often rather wvear

a man than not, instead of giving hi'
the sensation of repose he seeks. Or
of the friends of mny youtb, an ui
miarried woman, whose skill witbh h

needie was unrivaled, always had
book open before her while she worl«
and whilst executing some lovely pie,

of ernbroidery of stich graceful desii
anid in such delicate colors that
looked like a water color sketch. sl
would learn ail the finest passages frc
lher auithor hy hea t. : Thanks to ti

svstem. she was able to relate stOrl
without end to the young people wit

out ever having to refer to a book.
She would sometimes say:

-neyer went in for an examination,
like! so many girls of the pre-
sent day, yet I flatter myself that I
know some things a little better than
they do. Few of tbem have found
time to make themselves thoroughly
acquainted with the-language and liter-
a+ re of four countries, studying the
best authors, and committing the fini-
est passages of their works to memory.
My knowledge of history, too, is, 1
fancy more thorough than that which
is obtained by the modern system of
education. But then, from my ot
Up I have spent ail my spare time in'
reading, and always the best books.
Shakespeare I began reading wben I
was only eight years old, as, luckiIy
for me; there were no children's books
in my time."

Anything more delightful and enter-
taining than this old lady's convetsation
cculd hardly be imagined, and -we of
the younger generation were neyer 8o
happy as iii listening to ber. For auch
truc culture renders its possessor in-
dulgent and amiable towards others,
whilst the severe ordeal of public ex-
aminatiQls and the terrible cramming
of professional training often talce
away from women much of their native
grace and charm.

An Old-Established Agency.

The Northwestern Business Agency lu
one of the oldest and moat extensively
advertised Agencies of its kind in thse
United States.

Its phenomenal success during the pst
twelve yeals is the best evidence of its
supenior facilities for making quick and
aatisfactory sales.
L Being thoroughly reliable, financiaIly

jsound and baving an enviable reputation
of making good its claimas, it mnay be con-
sultedl in perfect confidence.
*people diesiring to buy, seflor exchange

t property of any kind, auywhere, wsll
find it to their adiantage to write this

*Agency at once.
See advertisernent in this paper on

page 55-

Birthday Gif ta.

July opulence cornes in for the
magnificent ruby.

She of the month of roses iâ
pîcked out for agate.

The rich sea blue sapphire ja for
the girl of Septemnbdr.

Miss November should be treated
to a topaz bracelet.

An amethyst shirtwaist set will
please Miss February.

Clear, sparkling diarnonda should
greet the "April baby."

Miss May must have superb emer-
alds, properly speaking.

There's nothing unlucky about the
opal for the October girl.

If the stork brought ber in August
she should have sardonix.

There are bloodstones for the girl
who arrived in bleak Marcb.

A valentine in the shape of a tur-
quoise will be the thing for the girl
who made ber first appearance in
December.

To Drive Mosquitos Out of a Roorm

When retiring for tbe nigbî take
with you a leaf of the castor-oil plant
(Ricinus communis). A'fter buising
it to bring out the odor, wave it a
minute or two about the room to gez
the air filled witb the odor, wbich is
very disagreeahie to mosquitos.
They will soon disappear, not to re-
turn that night.

This plant is grown by many
families for the " mole hean s," and
the new variety, Zanzibarensis, is one
of the most decorative plants for the
lawn, besides being equally effective
for mosquitos.

1
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NORU'AN LINODS AYe L
LI ST=

PHONOGRAPHO
No. 1 l8dlson's Gem Phonogap, including 1 uhBrase Bl,

Horn Mode! C. Reproducer, Wliuig Key, Coudet air
bruah, besatiful Oak eryiug ceas, 10 Xdison Gold
Molded rrecxdi,& guq nçli f orAne Amusment.

In gu ......... . ........ Le
2 Zdlison Standard Phonographi nclug Model C. r=pe

ducer, 14 inch Brau Belioru (Cjmej bfr bruah, W n-
lng crank, beautiful Oak carrylug cse, with 10 Gold
Molded records. This machine *Îll rua 4 records wlth co
winding. J% #» GO.nPIst............

No. 1 Beautiful Ebony _ d*a, Nickel trimmings, 10 Baya7 US
of reeds, Metal coraersbu bello,..Reus., ...

118 UBeautiful Bbony Bptob AmcodionUk NicklM mil
la,4 sets Of Brogse eed, MtaiCorner be*lO'-,
se.Regular PI*ýo.............. *..ý#.

Poli»I.................~,

VIOLINS
No. 112 Steiner Model, rdcl deep Ambor rMd, 1g~~a4g

beautiful toue wlth good bow, P.ocn, Et e~f n
wefl made Violin Case, Bras minlnp , p ont-
fit. Regufle...........................

a~uI~BI...... .............
113 Gunarius Mode, Deatiful TOueO, Ebcay tmb à,

fine In trument f l 1. 1, , 1 Il J ý ' . __
goodcae a -J4ptà

115 Stradvarlus Coumervatory Model, old Subis, extra good
toue, suilbe fW ccer
wth al ebouy trimUaib e
and a fine bow, iu a wèl idéoIt CMntd

min, afie ota ltgewlPdoe.

No. 100 Susall vet Ce 0ré&Rgk ......
Impove pie iwanlSrsd.............. .....

»1oiI1 aedpie n.uuv&,88"r ..........

102 Bugle BuIbU*a
... qR***e... .........

103 .Buetsleeea. eglur.....

.. . . . . ..........

105 H1ohners up to data uie concert, 40 reeds. Regduar

106 Andre Kocks, secal lid.doubla bole. . Bguie..

107 Stnd ofexcellnt ....e......e.t.doube.a........
r07Sta d . RaceulaIr........................s

-ed.ReuLr.........

107 Stand of Excellent Tremelo concert, double ides 96
.p. 1 ai...........................lq

Other Mouth Organe froiu 10c. to 8.0

COIRNE BTS3
No. 104 Brasa Single Water Key, liht actIon, GermeunoIVer

piston valves, Munie rack, Gema ilver Montbpiace,
witli A and B fiat shanks, fine toue wlth a written gu-.
an...... 6............s ...... 1100

No. 170 Brasa highly Polished, beaÏit*d engraved bell, double
water Key, German silver piston vulves, lilt action,
music rack, Gerinan oliver mouth-piece, wlth A and E
fiat éhanks, with a wooden caseor cenvas mtchel wlth
shoulder etr I>iice.....................* DG

.. . . . . . . . .... s o

PIFIE AND DRUM IFLUS

No. 121 B Uit cocos wOd..1 Germn live keY. -aue Prie 011
spIuJaPrioe ~1PS ............. .150

122 B fiat cocca wood, 1 German iliver keYp wW1, tunlng
elide. Regular rice......... .................. f1

.poIpecg>. e »p~eaId .........

We invite ail visltoru to the ExhibitiOo eil all a upee t tlm Po&tafrbba00
The bargalum arcach that we know you wilIi mopecfate tueUl.

Wlte Us at once if you do not inténd toid 1t the clty Sath. lrut Ord0t, 100811vil
seor articles o avertlaed write -nsmd we wul send couplefetalge

Ail goode must hbcaatasact"Ororo araY MT tur iOur lef. s wu
rafund payinenL __________________

NORM'AN UNDSAY, LTO.ý

284 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

284* Portage'Ave., WinnipÇ9,,
- JUL Y
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for ROYAL CROWN
SOAP WRAPPERS

se. 4-4C AinàlgmuSET
le seai Pu n.d case

'NM Sedes. Ss"t gaIye t
Ftm for 1M Royal Créin Sap wrppeMu

or 86r- and 26 wrappera.

No. 9«3 BUTTOUNOLE

SCISSORS
F~ree for 100 Rayal Crown Soap Wrappers, or

25r- and ES Wrappers.

ce. 7093-JACK EN IFSL

Two Bled«., Similar t. NO-.7045,
but maller.

Pree for 100 Royal Crowu Saap Wrappers,
or 25r- ansd 25 Wrappemu

No. 93oo-LADIESI SCISSORS
FuIIy Guaranteed 534 ln. Long

Free for 100 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers,
or 59c. and 25 Wrappers.

No. Bm3a-A BOY'SJACK KNIIE

One.Blinde, b.st quellty of steel,
Dslak Horn Hande..

Pree for 50 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers,
or 15C. and 10 Wrppers.

No. S023-JACK KNIF(
a Blades

Free for 150 Royal crown soap wrappers, or
50c. and 25 Wrappers.

No. 8u8-SCHOOL Msors NIFE
With Chain Attached

Free for 15 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers

~<ONDER BY NUMBERa IH outside of Winnipeg, add 5c. for delivery, in each case.

These watch chains are weII made and
412 h.avily gold pIated. Warranted to wear weII.

M The designa are neat and attractive.

~f1 1'fFree for 300 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers, or
$1.00 and 25 wrappers.

M1 UmmM -a O-fl

Mouth Organ, Free for 50 Royal Crown
Soap Xrappers, or 10c. and

25 Wrappers.

If outaide of Wnnipeg, add çc.

for deivery.

~hN~BUEE~

This complete tour plece Silver Tea and Cottee Service, Conslsting of Tea Pot,
Col tee Pot, Cream Picher and Sugar Bowl; heavlly plated on white melal, with attrac-
tive design, as per eut. For 1650 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers, or $5.50 and 25 Wrappers.

Iftooutside of \Xiîlixip-, idd 3l.C for dvr

Addross: Promium Dopartment,

The Royal Crown Limitedi, Winnipeg.
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Personality Important as Mentality.
By JOHN A. HOWLAND.

Too 0ftin the parent of the youth
bende him ta an occupation or pro-
fession ln life for which ho may be
fitted ln braIn capacity but for whlch
in physical . mak.e-up ho la grotesquely
unfitted. Or, If flot bending him to
such a calling, at ieat the parent al-
lown hlm hie freedorm of Choice to hie
undoifli.

It ma.Y be a bard proposition for the
young man to be told that while he
bas every teste and every brain capacit7
for a certain profession he han a figure
and perooailty' which will make hie
venture ln life a failura. But too
often thfs liq true. Or If figure and
personality shahl not maire failure for
hlm, too often it la a handicap luch as
maires succes. beyond hlm. Handi-
capped by this front and figure ha cannot
hope for a realimation of half that bie
brain promises and la capable of pro-
ducing.

Not long mgo 1 had a markeci deman-
stration of thîs truth. It was ln the
personality 0f a la'wyer. He had beau
raarad on a farin;lie had more thon
an average supply of *" borse senne",
he was Weil educated and tha euprëme
court of a great etate bal admltted hlm
to the bar witb marked credit. But in
the light of conditions ha was ta me
the greateat phyical failura for the
office which I could have conjured up.

He was fiva feet ln height. Ha had
a gond forahead, but an Insufficient
face, dwindling sharply ta an affemunate
chn. Ha was diffideut la manor and
wholly wthout figure. In averv mova-
ment one cc<uId road sensitivonus and
lack of self-assertionl. Ha vas the. par-
onifficatian of tha gentia man. aslit la
spllad lu two words-sympathetic by
nature and by tha contitutionlIniabllity
to scbhool and train himsaîf for the
steru milling proceass.ofithe 1mw.
Thus et 37 years old his came ta, me,
as-ying that lha bad beau a fallut. and
that tan yeaarsbafare ha hal fôund out
that Fallure vas ta ba hie finish.

Hlow could lt have beau othorvise?
Who of vorldly knowlodga and ex-
pperence could nat hava told hlm that
lu the study of l1ev for practica betore
the bar ha vas courting notbing but
failure? Who ehould hava told hlm,
howvvr? Should It hava been bis fond
parants, who, perhaps, cauld flot have
sean It? Should It have beson the-head
of the law achool vho ought ta have
known? Or shiould the Suprema court
have exarted a littie common senne and
refused ta admit hlm to practica fiai
because ha did nat knaw anough but
becausa ln ail human probability ho
could never have opportunlty ta d<
enoughi?

Olvan such 'a nature as pomammai by
this man and clothed lu such insufficiafli
physical garb ha mlght have hada
brain of twice the normal capacity and
yet have faiied. SuppasIng that bis
talent and training hadl fitted hlm for
legal work ln which bis appearance at
bar would flot have beau necessB.ry
who of the world's burried men of
alairs bsa oenof consideratiol

for a man who bas flot the aggressive-
ness to get pat an office boy% at the
door of a private office? Where can
one flnd oua of thesa strenflous men of
affaira ta wbom a strong face, figure,
and personality are not as appe».hifl
as the lack of thasa qualittes are pre-
.ludicial?

Time and again nmre one rimes tc
deplore the fact that the Idéal collegE
man of 1.-day should ho an athletE
rauther than of the schlar typa. Bul
the college type Is only the recognltior
of world conditionis. "Do something'
la the demand of the aga. Iu con.
pliance with the exaction maen ara doin
things, and ln the doing the men0
greatest force are aetting the pace. Be
fore the man who la schOoled to d(
can have a chance to proveinisaîf hi
mnust have forged to the front 0f ai
portunity. There ara no handicaps pi
up)on the pacemakers. Only unioflize
lalior has reachad this aoclalistic de
sideratum.

Some philosopher failed of accurai:
for the tîmes whan he a.sked for"
sound mmnd ln a sound bo-dY" A sOUT1

mind ln a large body would have bee
much nearer t1he qualifications. Fo
the most part t0 day opportuflity OP',
for the man of figure, dresq, and bOaT
ing where In other garb the brainc
twice the capacity finds a closed don'

lted on the inside.
Itl s possible that ln the milni;tr

the man of the typ- of MY Iawycr col
,ultant fanda an expacted 10a.qt bandec
h.-cause of physical frame. But h<f
fcw are the great religious teache,
who fhave found succeas through tf
haindicap of dimninuiti\"- figure andIl
sufficient lang power?

"Saich a fine looking man" i-Ha
you ever stopped to conýidui1 0%w Wj

spraad ls this remark a applying to
the persan undar camplimentary dis-
cussion? Do you hava a conception of
how many mental and aven moral
shortcomiugs sucb a phraseaolgy may
caver? To-day man'a judgments are
based largaly upon an introductory
firat glance. Thare la flot tîme for a
careful, studled charactar diagnoess c-
cording ta cha.rt. 'Yee" or "No"
alîka ara ta be had to-day lu sharter
space and mare Irrevocably than aver
before lu the worid's history. This la
'a stateenet which ma.ny of my readers
may look upon as the reprahausîbla
charactarlatic of the business man only.
They hava only to study thanisalvee
a moment ta laarn that thay, tOoa ara
as unstudiadly and as cansistantly de-
votees af a firat judgrnent. Oue of
thesa crîtica 0f the business mani who
bas refused ta give my lawyer fallure
a case for court as readily vould hava
laughed hlm out of court hadi the crltlc
sean hlm thare.

Bafora a man may ha a policeman or
a soldiar ha muet measura up toaa
certain physical standard, no matter
what high test ha may stand lu brain
capaclty. While thera ia no vritten
law for the tact, It romains true lu
acarcely lesa degree a! professiaflal and
business mon lu scorsS oflinas.

For the man of diminutive trams Who
oxpecta ta make BUcceBs throDuih bis
brain it la essential that ha @hallflot
hava ta go out and compote for a&weaag-
nition unlesu ha hava sama uuU5l P-
mnality. Re cannai make heaw&7O4M &
sofi manner and ha becames laUgfhabite
when ha attemptis ta "bluff." If ha
shall be behInd an attractive siore
front wih la i.the Invitation .for eUS-
tomner. ha may succaod ea»117- If ha
hava a profeslan whlch «U@l" i
cliontele ta hlm ha may work Without
handicap. Parhaps If under the dluaid
vantages of physique aucb a Pro-
fçssianal mau galtu reognition bis
future may widen immeasutably b-
cause of his InabIlhty ta 'toek the.
part.."

But, as a genaral proposition. thet
parents and the intruttu Of Yfflth
must nat consider mental OQUIPifent
withouit welghing hoavy lu the balance
the physique of the Individual candidate

3who la ta dapand on the wotid'u faor.

t h Advent of the Porcelan
É Fnameled Water Closet Tank.

As the aid fashianed wood ritu bath
tub aud the unsanitary wood encased
lavatory have been forced ta give way
ta the beautiful porcelain euameled ;oI
rim bath and the open, anc piace lava-
tory, so te wooen coa tneu en
su natd by the handsome, aanitary
and serviceable porcelain ensrneted tank.
Except in the case of very cheap work,
the indications are thai the woad tank
will shortly ha seen no mare, the eus-
meled tank having beau demonstrated
ta be sa greatly suparior ta it iu
aval>' ny.

We have came to racognize saitation
as one of the most important cleanents
af civilization, and va are .egining to
understand that articles naeai Wooad
have no place iu thse bath or toilet romn.
Damness will crack the wood, sud too
much heat has a likewie injurions-eYect.
It is therefore very evident that vitreous,
glazed materials, such as porcelain ena-
inel, are in every way superior ta fix-
tures which have about thans any parts
of wood, tuarbie or other parons sub-
stances. That the parcelain enamelad
tank le destined ta becoine as popular
sud universal as thse porclain enaméead
bath tub goes vithout saying, therefore,
the public takes more interest iu matters
pertaining ta the bath, health and dlean-
liness than heretofore, and along vith
this intertst, more attention je bastowed
upon the particular devices and equip-
ment of bath and toilet roonis. We are
inade aware of facts and fundamnentals
rtelating ta hy'giene of which vs fornierly
never drean'ued. We realize as neyer
before how plumbing and sanitation bas
advanced. WVe appreciate the dainty,
ininaculate bathroosn with its walîs and
floor of tle, its bath of pure white
enamiel, the daînt>' ane-piece enamieled
lavatorv, anîd thxe porcelain eanmeled
closet wvhich has pro%-en ta be such ait
important step forward iu modern sani-
tary appliauices. We therefore welcomn
with thorough appreciati0n, the advenl

of the enanieled closet tank, knowing,

that it adds to tise health, cleanliness

The New Colege Building for the C". Dm"
Cluatham# "Ont

We bave just recelved from Muni. D. Mcubm (o.
priet»of thea fousa",ooltt ~ta hf

ma eattg home forthe Work o09
and best ini the lineet 4r -ro~

This isthefirsta Jct otb Mi la
business Suo p _ T

buti mos uwe k. oo

aiyc m 0,nri 1-2e-
la -.à vatrrwhc

tion wouldi entitle the«I to, Mud trut that
deutinis ci a achooltbét hma s3mds

fiait eduestion. o de

fum

Inot able to etualfc~srngut
traneetscm b mde..

é ' gM l fmm utudent of the 1t* WW i" & ý

and bemty of the bath aud toiletroos,
The. Staioxard Santoxy Ml g.CoWt-

burghi,]Pa., bau dealéned lcdon
the mnarket several'difeéreut styles a
porcelain ensmeled tanks for Iow
clceets. Thse tanku@ae madt Jiurou
attractive deuignu, and oab. e nuw
for syphon jet, syphoulc or waduows
closea. The compauy b.d not anticipat-
ed such a prmjtdeàka5d'for the.uw
tanks »smm Xcos ben pluM 00
the market. Aus areulat L0vims
factoriesaare busy with aidera i;o;; al
parts of the country, and the Comnpany
le already enlarging is facilitis to efable
it tosupply the trade, It lu v"revl.
dent that ft did not take the public
long to recognize the advaatageu Qe the
euamneled tank, as many of the finest
office buildings, batela, private resideis-
cas and railwvay stations lu the country
are equipped with the fixture.

two empilta solfoud:r lt

"iaaspossible. Cit et

ofiet*UO
#Crd lpiesu d an equsia
btanched, Chopp lnmdb- sa
bite bi buttuer aud isUt ov4=
sùgar. Thse next a .dog
on aud thon thse fBJ% l
unatil thse dou , gtr
layer becbg 1~ c~
remove Mrlu r osthse Pauit
disis sud soc ~lir p
à seiqlî Mes.

'rr.s.'s on the Rigi Kanwr SwtseUlnd.
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frROYAL CRmWý-N
sou.P WSAPPERS

mf**Or

T -

Hat and Coat Rack, No. 74()
ls.we, bLlIlk.Bat hok extends6 ln., oM

~~d. touvS e lvery.

z
o

Clothes OE

Rack NO- 71
zegt a«M wall ClothesCLOsED

m-k, wood .arm ,steel
back,eàh am wcorkdngindepedently. IE rLt75Royal Cr<wn

- Soap Wrapp , or 15c. and 25 urappers. If outaide

Winnipeg add ic. for delivery.

Display and Towel Rack. No- 73
-PHYLLIS' Ibis. Armu made.from 3-x6 lu. Dhlgft Win

Nickel plated. Two screw hales for brueket. Length overIail, 111 In. Length of arma, 11* in. Free for 15o Royal
Crown Soap Wrapp.rs or 15e. sud 25 wrappers

I . Kitchen Set, No. 7oC~k uuao iw Wte l 1 =cludbuffed. ok tUmae&.7jb inà FSfrzono rw «

Christy Center Cut Bread KnIves
Pinest knife steel, handsomely finished handles. Choice of pointed No. (78)

or round end (No. 79) packed complete in box. Pree for 115 Ropal Crown
Soap Wrappers, or 50r. and 25 wrpprra.

Buckeye Set, NO 76
Consitng of anc PARKING KNIFB, anc CARVING KNIPF, one

BRUAD KNIVU. Pree for 100 Royal Crwu Soap Wrapp.rs, or 215e.
and 25 wrappers.

Screw Driver, NO. 77
Cherry beaded handies. Length 10 in. Free for 50 Royal crown

Soap Wrappers, or 15c. and 10 wrappers

"Climax" Towel Roller, NO. 75 Combination1
Steel pivots and steel ends. Roller selected oak ail finish. Pree for

50 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers, or 15c. and 10 wrappers. If outside Six picks and one
Winnipeg add 15e. ta cover delivery. 100 Royal Crowil Soap

Addr.ss: Prnulum Department,

The Royal Crown Limitodi,

N4ut Crack and Nut Pick Set, NO. 72.

crack, with spiral knurai, nickle plated. Pree for

Wrappers, or 25c. and 25 wrappers.

Winnipeg.
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"Kit" on Cuba.

The name "'Kit " bas become famaus tbrongb-
ont Canada. Recently at the Lady Journalists'
Convention, she gave a description of ber ex-
periences in Cuba:-

"I1 bad no soles to my boots," she said, "only
the uppers were left. My hat was ail tattered
and'scarccly a bat at ail. My blouse bad been
wasbed in the sea, and was ail wrinkles. Wh.-n
I got to my room 1 asked the boy to bring -me
the largest schooner in the botel full of-no,
flot -beer, milk. 1 hadn't seen milk for four
montbs. Then 1 sat on tbe bed-tbe first bed
I had sten for four montbs. I bad bad only a
straw mattress and that full of red ants and
cockroaches. And when I saw the plenty.that,
was ail round me and thought of the misery
that I had seen, I cried as a, woman will until
1 fell on the floor. I neyer drânk the milk, but
went te sleep on the floor."e

Healthy State ofU Canada's finances.

That Canada is prosperons il, thown in her
revenue increase of more thaitisiveii and a haîf
millions over eleven months'èf 1905.* The fol-
lowing. are the exact figures-

The revenue of the Dominon'of Canada dur7-
ing the eleven months of'the cnrrent.fifiancial.
year up to the first of J une amounted .te $7 1,-
012,213, wbich is an increase of $7,687,884 over
the corrcsponding period of last year. The
ordinary expenditure was $50,206,425, an in-
crease of $3,349,193, and tbe expenditure-an,
capital account $11,781,138, an increaSe of

The returns show that drinkr the,.lovtn
months tbe customs collections increased $4,-
289,000 over 1905; tbe excise collectons,
$1,385,000; the post office receipts, $6,986,000,
and the receipts from public works and rail-
ways, $679,000.

The bounty payments if $1,936,286 represent
an increkse of $395,845 . The railway subsidy
payments of $1,637,574 were ý423,278 larger
than for the corresponding perîod of the yrear
before.

The Dangers of the House Fly.

Before the advent of the bacteriologist the
house fly was regarded merely as a nuisance.
It was an intruder, an uninvited guest. It
created sa much trouble for its size that to
some human beings it caused as mucb amuse-
ment as execration. It tickled the wit of no
end of hurnorists, lent a light touch to many
a caricature, and won, too, a certain amount of
respect for its democratic ways. It was no
respecter of persons. But in the ight of
modern science the, fly bas been found to be a
menace to mankind. Says the New York Tri-
bune:

Experiments bave proved tbat it can carry on
its hairy body the germs of various fevers, so
that it bas corne to be feared by armies almosc
as much as the bullets of an enemy. An cpi-
demic of choIera in a Manila prison not long
ago was traced to flues. As soon as the insectS
were barred from the convicts' quarters the
pestilence abated. Among the Egyptians and
Fiji Isianders the bouse fly bas been found
guilty of conveying tbe germs of tbe prurient
o phthalmia.

Ellen Terry and Shakespeare.

It is a matter of genuinie delight that after
studying Shakespeare for fifty years, Miss
Terry should preserve her pristife enthusiasni.
This she bas donc, and the study bas been a
liberal education. She says:-

If in my flfty years' work upon the stage 1
have donc anything in the cause of Shakespeare,
he bas donc everything for me. No dramatist
before or since bas ever given us players such

opportunities, for suggested to us such high,
brilliant, and varied ways of exercising aur art.
Every part of Shakespear's bas been to, me a
liberal education. To my intimate association
with Shakespeare I owc much of my happinesa
and ail of my wisdom. When in the future 1
summon to the ' sessions *of sweet sulent
thougt' the many happy remembrances 'af my
hftîeth stage birthday, there will corne firit In,
the train of affection and honor this m ~sag
irom Shalcespeare's town."

The Sorrows cfthe UMillonur

The mllionalre ha& tome lut. bis o*wu in
more ways than. one. He is h.long.-wtilghe4 In
thé balonce, sifted las ýwbeat,,dO'u-tkýoù«b the'
proverbial knot.:bole, squeezecL 151, pùhched,
and othc*ewle ftgurativoly mnitt*atto& A welter.
ini the North American PRevifiw sddh sbother in-
dietmènt>"-. ,l r

M 1 ketsiv e a t v.salari es, -a
inherntl~ 1. u, sud squ c - ho seek

tbem ai o t>.* .. ujbe guine. alue

therefare, .'ofef'n er"à oweikrnly eaî
great fortunes the bç#çr 1rt -*lr 0l
and -the morè. ercniy ',*w qcnfine, tgmuo01
fiojiest returas for bok*tz *.rvlce. t 1
thcm ,and, for us. .Wbo.er -ba a
whic!1a.d6ilar's Worth U j rI ês e
bas' not beeh -given basa di, ost :.lir; a"&
if -ho keçppa t hoc.isa dishoflel an, Mï tter
by whittp6e phrs: ýbçê sçeoke lbth r atch
dîshones8ty."

The great novelist bas assumed another'role.
Fram delighting bis readers with the creation i
of bis proliqc brain, be bas recently treated
them te a dirge on drink. Notbing stronier
bas been said on any temperance platform:-

Looking back fromzmore than middlo 'lU., 'I
can hardly remofliber 'a'cau of wrck lc or'
that bas not- been, -directly or indifectly, ýthe
result -if Jrink. It is a terrible roîl-caîl my
memory goes tbrongb of men of good and even
brilliant gits and of brigbt and glorions oppor-
tunities, wbo are dead or worsc thmn dua,at
the bands of the great hypnotist. Againet that
record I cannot recalli a single case of a man
who, free from the tyranny of drink, bas been
utterly destroyeJ by. miafortune. The bardest
blows of fate seem powerless to slay the man
wbom the great bypnotiat cannot subdne. 1
tmuly believe that if drink cauld bc utterly wîped
out of the world to-nigbt, bumanity would
awake in the moriing witb more than haîf its
sorrows and snffering gone.

The U"Jungl"Aflegatiens Sustalned.

The Neill-Reynolds report on the situation of
the Chicago packing bouses sustaina, if the
main, the allegations made by MLr. Upton Sin-
clair. With an' impettuosity that .10cm them
credit, tbe American newspapers are callîng on
the President ta take immediate action. Tbey
have aorne pungent advi ce to give the packers
also. The Chicago Record-Herald aiay:-

Tbe great packers, ini particular, could pursue
no more disastrous policy than one of resistance
and defiance. Wbile it is a fact that ýconditiows
niay be better in their establishment& than in
the âmaller ones, they must bear the brunt of
the charges,' and their sole aim shoul.1 be to
make gaod for tbemselves regardiess of others.
Tbey must realize that it i3s on tbemn that the
interest of the wbole American public is centred,
and that Chicago is in no mood to share tbe
odium that may attacb to them from stock-
yards scandaIs.

Quebec the C. P. R. Terminus

Tbe C. P. R. has made tbe important de-
cision to make Quebec the summer terminus of

their new Empresa b.aats. This ià a blow to'
Montreal, but Sir Thos. Shaughnessy SiveS, 8
a reason, the protection of tb

The veryr great value of %L
arc very differet front the ordina
corne to the, port, and the isa
dition cif the Channel, itj narr ho
bends and le of unifOgii
made us apprehensive of the ooIïeq o
bringing thiei up here. In addition te th
are the bigb marine instîrance rates hhbu
pose a vcry serions burden, apart froin the r

J. J,ýHMMad the West.

There ara 1ev mon Who tu sp"a '

greater ring of ýauthority on the intmri
questions of the day than Ilres. Oje "-
Ur. Hill b" as joi d.the, tý, F
prophets. Sp alcin at aItncht0s Oivë- blSbteCanian 'Cfub, h. $%idz-Your City, ha& growu; but lot me ey

oto-the countzy théasaosbu,
ia an old saeins,' Godma t th
makes the town.' 1 toll'you W~
aneh as von. hae hhii .m»0

Y" et 9 -. 115 ~ue

The Fret* *1er
The French pepple *f t

ad& arte a pOiinfet 'ýt
Emnpire. TbÔgw are croalaj
raise the vratet>"; - but ti

'French.-Ctndia8* are Sa'

dinuf? gi n lahI

au a sbJect of teSvi
ptr, ident e
ne&, iltep i Su.twý

st.,u mI' aDBrt 4 t-

Henry Demarest U07'4,a à JRqw
writer hai tkoves1 lat

* w*ordbuf
are ln truth the wawds le
Thoy are the worda ae de.oê la

ntyq roalisint thems.il bavet

t~ tlImr 0" iz#tion. in
shîpping theàmiel'veàand sud y are *
set that the. lime bas coM.leoh
declare itieif and express lîs hopu sudamI.
terms of humanity. God la .h.e nu
bis awn future. What-

t egode., Ildo40" O
fr0,12 t.nlible to'ea*h

religon basalwsys been Mt
from. man. _

The Airs BNp-A a10.
The air-abip >bas. becoàWi. ýa *éIty iti

finger ef fate points te ita becomlng a u.essIl
The Orilile brothers have giVu tt i rt prie
tiéal solution of aviation. e rusche à* lai
described by tbe Technical WorlI-

The Wright flyer la constructed of à rau'
wood, second growth ash, -UM. t,-- ý
mnslin, and a very umali percentago f mtai
It is nat at ail bird-liko ln shape, early pel
menti baving demonstrated that It mo
feasible te build such amacipe ,w4 Mor
than tbarty or forty pounds .was îp t e% rl.d
Imagine to yourself a structure "shoo tede
feet long, consisting chieflyo an upper and1 a
lower deck of rectangular framewark, the widb
of each being about seven feet. The two 4ecka
are about three feet apart and are hcld togethur
by uprights. bctween which are stretchied sal
win g9 or sats, litce those et an old-4smhl
wsndow-blind. lu the, centre, between tbe

dock., his ocsted tise gasoline uGo'îà'
the propellers, wbich are pleosdý4w9qN
below the upper deck. 'the oer«« e 0*.
at full length on the lower dock, face dova..
ward. 1-1f
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Su'~~c4tiny *U-hsybuy ht dro mn sa

,,.~.u T.y awaya stand up to thoir worlk so wII

4

The Massey-Jlarrts Bînder
le fpul of. good poi anta

The exoeptlonaliy wlde elevator canvasses are a distinct advantage, in handling
heavy, down and tangied grain.

The thrust bloolç and bail for bevel shaft take up ail wear.

Note the size of the canvass rollera, aiso size of spindie or gudgeon. Gudgoons
carry three rivets put in in quarter style.

When visitin~ the Winnipeg Exhibition don't fail to visit the Show Roonis
OF

Masse y-Harris Company, Ltd.
Corner Market Sqlua-re eand Princess Street

1 type Weeerrt, lityme M-ontwiLy
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A great book is a great
WRITE A JBOlCl monument. There itJ

stands upon the book-shelf
in a thousand libraries for ont hundred years.
What a sulent force! What a subtie power!
What an invisible influence! While I write the3e
linos the vision of sevon'mighty volumes rîse
befare me. Seven books, and each book hai
marked an epach in the history of human
thought.

Darwin's " Origin o! Species " caused a revo-
lution in the realm o! human thought. Ni
other writer was ever so tharoughly criticis3ei
at tîrst and so generally accepted at the last, as

the writer of the " Origin of Species." The
echolar and thinker who does not accept the
fundameiltai doctrine of this baok accupies 'a
lonely position. He is the exception.

Edward Bellamy's " Looking Backward,"
which wai really a looking forward, brought
faine to its author and set all humanity dream-
ing and thinking of that ideal social condition
when poverity stiali have passed away and the-
benefits and blessings of life shah bo equal and
universal in its distribution. Gqd hasten the
day! _1_

Mrs. Humphrey Ward achieved her famne in
the writing of " Robert Elstnere." It proved to
b! the best problem-novel which ever 'appeared
in England. It wai revîewed by Gladstone in
"The Nineteenth Century," and had an enor-

mous sale in England and the United States.
t was a sad book, and tWd the storý- of a

young preacher's eclipse ',f faith.

Henry Drummond's " Natural Law In The
Spiritual World" was another book which at-
tracted universal attention.' Drummond, who
was a preacher and a scîentîst at the saine
time, discovered that bis scientific atudies
carried himn into theology, and that bis theo-
logical studies led him into the realin of science.
anid that the laws governing bath mealmns seemed
,o be the saine. The resuit was a stirring
volume which reminded many of Butter's
Zamous "Analogy." Drummond found difficulty
in securing a publisher. He was travelling in
the heart of Af rica when news reached him
that hie had achieved famne as a writer.

Harriet Beecher St.vwe stands in hiatory as
the person who wrote a nove-" Uncle Tom's
Cabinl"-*,wlich becamne a powerful factor in
producing olie of the most powerful national
revolutions known ta modern bistory. Its
.tory is too well known ta need more than the
mnere mention. Mrs. Stowe claimed that she
wrote the book "by inspiration "-that tpe
labor on it was a delight. She was a youirg
mother with an infant in hier arms, and burden-ed
with household duties, but somnà invisible
spirit seemed ta suggest paragraph after para-
graph. t was a labor of love and work of
pleasure. "Uncle Tomn's Cabin" is the world's
mnost famous nove1.

" The jungle", is the Iast great book. It3
writer, Upton Sinclare, is a Socialist with a

message for the world. The book is a work of

fact as well as a work of fiction. It is a revela-
tion of the utterly filthy condition of the sani-
tary arrangements in the stockyards of Chicago,
and a story of the oppression of immigrant
families in the United States. The readir'g of
this book caused President Roosevelt to send a

special message to Congress. It is the book of

the hour. No well informed person should be
ignorant of its contents.

Eloquence consista of two
THE ART 0F things-convictiofl and expres-

ELOQUENCE. sion. To have* an idea, or
opinion, or conviction, and the

ability to give expression to the samne-this is

loquence. Eloquence as the abiiity to think

upon your feet with the assistance of your vocal

apparatus. Eloquence is the faculty of thinking
aloud-the knack of freely, f ully, and forcibly

expressing thought after thought as these
thaughts march through the corridors of the
mind.

Ifewflma Eau,

who*became one of the great pulpit orator3
of hîs day, reveals in his autobiog-aphy how
he managed ta develop fluency of spcech.

R1e says: " It is a fact that mart t,.a.i
a hundred of my first addresses at college had
only ane hearer, and that waa myseif. 1 had a
very paînful aense of my inability ta speak ex-
temporaneausly. I knew that frequently a
minister is called upon suddenly for an addresi'
when unable ta respond with credit ta hlm5elf
or benefit ta others.

1 ]WesOlvo »U"'iht

I resolved ta fight this inaptitude. Directly
after breakfast 1 locked myself in mystud #
placed my Bible on the mantel sheif,%opened st
at randomn, read out the first verse that caugbt
my eye, and at once began ta discourso on it as
a text, keeping on during ten *minutes without
pausing. 0f course, what I said was freqî*ontly
far away f rom the toxt, wvith plenty of words and
littie thouht yet somneti.mes a train of medita-

inwould te evoked, which 1 entered in a

book. But this confession is not an apology for
wan-of preparatiain, or for

mty VoebouLSl.

"I have neyer preached or spaken by arrange-
m~ent without caref aI forethought. This Private
exercise waa merely ta ârive facility when there.
was no time for preparatî'on." To my mind this
affords us a splendid illustrationi fromn the lifo
of a man who achieved tmusual ;succesS of ont
way in which f reedom of utterance and facility
of speech may bc developedi The method
which helped the young divinity student in the
matter of enriching bis vocabulary vil al3a
assist the yaung lawyer, risig polîtician, and
successful business min inndôing the saaie
thing.

Kind wards nevor de. Moat
THE VALUE OF men. rememiber the. kind

PRAIBE.thinga vhiçla aýrC said ta
thesi id gw"' It vas that'

uttered the yards. No mortal faUs to recolleet
,the unkind thrnst and the, uàta of lhe mxortai
who was guilty of offering i.It, nkind vardi
never die. t is so easy ta hurt. It les-ga easy
to help. Our wards may b. an inspiration or
a discouragemlent. Stuqdy the science of en-
couragement. Commend yonr friends an the
pleasing features of their character and vork.
If a man sings well, tell hum sgo. If he writes
well, let bim know that yen have enjoyed read-
ing bis article. If ho bas shown great tact iri.

a difficult emergency, lot him know that you
recognize the fact. I neyer -met a nman in niy
life who did not enjoy a complimnit. 'thiat aid
divine and theologian, Dr. Cuyier, of Brooklyn,
N.Y., once said: " The man who does not Sp-
preciate a compliment bas not yet been barn."

Somne body stepped forward ta John B. Gougb
at the close af an loquent lecture and said ta
hum, enthusiastically, " Mr. Gough, that was a
splendid effort." Hlis face brightened and bii
hand-grasp tigbtened as he thanked Üis friend
for the compliment bestawed, and saii: "Did
you really enjay the lecture?" "Did yen like
it?" Gough had been lecturing for 30 years,
and yet he enjoyed a compliment.

Edmnund Kean, at the height of his faîne, wh.:n
pla ing before a quiet and wcll-nigh sullen
audience in the city of London, an audience
which had flot offered -the actar one round of
applause in forty-five minutes.-HC turxied on
the audience, impatiefltly, and aaid: "If yoti

canflOt applaud, I cannot act."9

joseph Jefferson, in bis autobiography, a vol-
Urne well worth reading by every student of
human nature, bas said that one evening when
performingsiin an easterfi city, the leader af the
orchestra, stting wîth the other members of the

musical profession, in the pit, right in front of
Jefferson, turned hîs back indifterently on the
famous actor and carelessly surveyed the au-

dience. Jefferson bad played before the nobility
O! the old world and the aristocracy of the new,
but he could flot be indifferent to such careleis
inattention. He turned to a friend at the close
o! the act, and, referring ta the discotifteSy of
the master musician. said, "Wouldn't that Iill
you ?"

@UoeW.Ia1 sIq

Oliver Wendll Holmes at at a banqe
ini the city of Bostn. He had juat read a
and recited an, originalpem
dawn it wuas aêd au vasu5.I
cheefrs and rattiing a4*uel~oaWei7
praise had been turned aeuo a~h
admiring circle of friendaà and aCquatmm
Jut thona a reporter ofthe Bfàifî61 Ttu
turnd toward the "Autocrat f' TbIBEek
Table " and rerarkôe4, Arty OU 1ot tied
cheers and a plauso after alr thtue - mra
triumphs i" The.old philosopher r*pUu, 1

sir 1 They nover cheer loud enouqgh-thqy 114
applaud long nough to suit nme Hounstî
morts!. He liked praiso, and he vas f1
enough ta admit it.
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into the. territory; every farm improve4- adds
just that much ta the business resourtes of the
community by inereasing the productive aàa

'-i-.. '~ t~ consumptive power of t he rpeop e, aad to thàttL'~II~extent increasing the miarket.

If the King cames, hie will visit Winnipeg.
It is more than forty years since, as Prince of
Wales, he came ta Canada. The Union Bank
was not then erected, neither was Happyland
fenced in. But time brings changes. The

Assiniboine is naw
WHEN THE KING bridged at Elm Park,

COMES Thos. Sharpe is Mayor,
TO WINNIPEG. open and airy flat cars

are used as trailers, and
Cris. Camnpbell is Chairman of the Board of
Health. It will be a great day for Winnipeg
when His Maesty arrives. Stepping out af his
private car, hie will be met first by a deputation
of North End mosquitos, who respect a royal
pate as little as a Poliuk's. As the royal blood
is thus drawn a feeling of friendliness will arise
in the royal breast, for the Prince and the
mosquito met here in '62. Following quickly
on the heels, or rather the beaks of the mos-
quitos, will corne His Worship the Mayor, dap-
per and dignified. Then the Civic Fathers, each
wearing a silk hat of variaus vintages, cocked
at angles ta suit the occasion and the con-
venience of the wearer. A visit will be made
ta Archbishop Seraphen's Cathedral in* the
North EnJ. The towering tombs and mighty
mausoleums of that sacred fane having been in-
spected, the party will drive to the City Hall.
Here the King will commnand the Mayor ta
kneel, the royal arm will be extended. whule
the royal voice proclaims "Rise, Sir Thomnas
Sharpe, my good and doughty knight."

Students in theology who have evinced a
decided distaste for the study of Hebrew, will
welcorne with delight some recent statement3
made by no less a theological light than Dr.
Amory Bradford: "The average man can get

a better knowledge of
WHAT'S THE GOOD the contents and mean-

0F HEBREW? ing af the Scriptures
from translations than

frorn such study of Hebrew as it is possible fir
him to secure, without making it a life-study,
which no modemn preacher can do without nz-
glecting more important subjects. 1 once heard
Emerson say what has since been published,
that hie would as soon think of swimmîng the
Charles River whenever hie went f rom Cam-
bridge ta Boston as af trying ta read the an-
cient classics in the original. What Emerson
said concerning the Greek and Latin authori
applies still more emphatically to the Hebrzw.
Men who do not know a language bath smypa-
thctically and technically, should flot be allowed
ta palm off on others their weak attempts at
ranslation and interpretation as the truth. The

scholars who prepared the Revised Version,
working together far years, would be far more
likcly ta prepare an accurate translation of Job
or Amas than any theolog could after studying,
the language in a cursory way for but three
y cars."

The man with the muck rake ii coming in
for a f air share of contumely these days. Ogden
Armour, the brain ai the packing cambinatian,
declares that President Roosevelt hias a strang
personal animus against the Chicago packers,

and is doing all he can
THE MAN WITH ta discredit their busi-

THE MUCK RAKE. ness. In the meantime,
it is flot well ta attack

the muck rake man toa furiously, until we are
quite sure he makes, as well as rakes, the muck.
-hould the United States Federal Governmtnt
iiridertake the cleansing of Chicago's Augean
stables? If it inspects at ail, it is desirable that
the inspection be a real ane. Pending the in-
výestigation, the foreign demnand for packing
products has decreased from Io ta 50 per cent.
a hundred pounds. It is said by somne that it
lias cost the packers a third af their busine,-;i
1nr $20,000,000 in ten days. We cannat waSt,
mnuch sympathy an the packers. If people ]et
tlieir business fail into sucb a state that a des-
cription of it kilîs it, they have no anc ta blamne
but them;3elves. The pity is that the innocent
ý;tffer with the guilty.

The finger of a relentless fate is painting ta
thie food supplies. War has slain its thousands.
1but canned potted chicken (?) itS tens of

thousands. Not only in Chicago have the tins
been weighed and the chicken found wanting;

England, that boast 'and pride
THE FINGER of fair play and justice, has

0F FATE. been practising a hunge joke
upon the palates of bier blue-

blooded scions of noble families, as well' as
those of "'Arry and 'Arriet." A London sani-
tary inspectar bas reported that "a firm en-
gaged in the manufacture of tinned delicacies,
such as potted chicken and tangue, bad been
making tbem out of aId tinned meat wbicb bad
been worked over, and other materials added,
under circurnstances taa loathsorne to givé de-
tail." Meat fram caws that died from dîseast
found its way inta London butcher shops,.wbile
alI sorts af refuse and dirty scraps are put in
London made sausages. Raisins were found in
jam factaries filled witb ants. Rotten apples,
pulp orange peel, filthy macaroni, and other
refuse bought fram gracers were made into
jam.

We learn f rom Ottawa that the famous con-
tractors, McKenzie & Mann, are now in nega-
tiation with the g ave rnrent witb regard to the
construction o! tbeir praposed line to Hudaon's
Bay. Tbe value of such a line ta Western

Canada cannot be over-
THE ROUTE TO estimated, and tbe time bas
HUDSON'S BAY. arrived whlen this road

should bc speedily pusbed
througb. About twenty years ago a clause was
inserted in the Dominion Lands' Act providing
for a land grant of 12,800 acres per mile ta
assist the construction of a raad ta Hudson's
Bay.' The subsîdy was afterwards given to the

Wînipeg and Hudson Bay Railway Cornpany,
wbicb is now controlled b y McKenzie & Mann.
The line in question would bc about 800 miles
in lengtb, and thse land grant, tiierefore, wauld
be same 6,400,000 acres in ail. The area reserved
for the selection of the grant lies alangside the
route to be traversed by the new road.

Britain's wheat importation for 1905 amnounted
ta 97,622,752 hundredweigbt. Rusas, supplied
a fraction mare than one-quarter of this
(24,703,200), Argentina a little less than another
quarter (23,236,400),. and the British East Indie3

a <ittle less than a
THE WHEAT SUPPLY third quarter (22,-

0F BRITAIN. 807,422), Australia
supplied 10,004,700

hundiedweight, the Unted States &8634,700 and
Canada 6,522,030. The importa of 1904 were ap-
proximately the saine as those of 1905, althaugh
there were relatively unimportant changes in
the quantity imported f rom different cauntries.
Russia, «Roumania, and Argentina made amal
gains in 1905, while the British East Indics sup-
ply felI off about 10 per cent. The supply fram
the United States feil off about 7 per cent., and
the Canadian expart increased 7 per cent.

Publicity i3 the key ta twentieth century
business success. He who bas a business must
get that business before the world, or the
world will pass him by. The general laws
which apply ta ordinary business institutions

also apply ta cimmunitici
MUNICIPAL and cities. To settie up a

AD)V<iWISINU. country you must exploit its
resources; ta build up a city

you mnust advertise ta the world its industriaf
and commercial possibilities. Municipal adver-
tising has become a distinct branch of business
publîcity. Chambers ai Commerce, Boards of
Trade, and Commercial Clubs, are the mediums
through which a municipality can best reach
the general public. Every community bas it-3
strong points as a place ai residence, ar as a
commercial or manufacturing centre. These
facts must be set forth and given ta the public
in some way, if there k to be an>' progre.i.
The onl>' question is, how can it best be don:?
It must be remembered that the capital stock
ai a municipalit>' is the unoccupied territory and
business opportunities within its particular
sphere of influence. These, spcaking in the
language ai trade, are what the municipalit>' ha.3
ta ' sel." Every institution located in a legiti-
mate line ai production; every famil>' brought

Those who read the correspondence columns
oi the Western Home Monthly wiIl agree with
the editor that wives are a scarce commodity.
The Baltimore Sun cails attention to the needI
of wives in1 the Canadian West. During the

first four months of this year,
WIVES FOR of the 14,000 immigrants who
THE WEST. arrived in Canada, only about

1,500 were women, and mast of
them were married. There were sorne ,000o
Young men without wives. The Sun thinlw that
the Iack of women in Western Canada ià a r,.
and serious impçdiment to the dev#*4pftmt-«
the countryhowever fertile and productive it
may be. Te sae- difticulty confrôdted tii.
Young' settiers whc> cros.ed the Al~*t
colonîze Virginia. Then a lot of ! «X
sea captains gathered up yoUIi# wenSUl
tbemn over ta Jarneatown. A youn x
get a wife bypy 8 hefIgt
that Most Ur the lromu.
ada are f rom Great iritýain,'wfbt".,
emigration ofa, ethe.- w«ài«-
the majority.

Attention is being 4iv.«tsd'
sent ta, denaturedaihoaseA
of 94 per cent. aléohbo l la À
two gallons oif slap frUi
zuotors, nmaking il at m84 «lita

ALCOIIOL AS cents, wlïeâa h
A FUEL. wih it u,,ixq

it tan be sold at iý
authorities aay »tt
sold for eight' to te
much cbeaperý.tkau
lesu objecionbi.u'
is dangerous, and -

It is uaed in Gai
lampa, and makes a
Ont-thirdl of a ceqI
power lght. in Y
the motor cars
proven far mo:'>
,naptha,with a letý

in Rusais, boata Ol
proven auccessEuL

General W. T. Hinesof *$
tional statisticiaui of rept, ibu. fo
uneducat.d chil4 b",o e*ê
attaining distinction a@W& fator in
of the age. Thata co=om @sbm

THE VALUE 0WP
EDUCATION. twool

the chances o;ee
lege education will liergf tb
high, achool boy by nkui so&..
the chanceà o f the cotio and
more than 800 times the. 4wu eun-
traîned. These facto speak for themielvas.
They arc not new, but nevethelhas ak.u1-4
often told. Our Western boyiihuêtae1q
ta beart. Every bpy who takes à oI*s
cation will bave bis powers Vartly :nersan
thereby. Any instrument that brliig suftesB
nearer ta us cannot be called uselexe.

At lait we bave a fast line froM cansda tâ
Eiigland, not as fast as we expect to yet have,
but a very grreat improvement on whst we havé
had in the shape of quick transit. Tii. Emprets
of Britain made the time in five Jaya twenty.

thrcechouri end seventwâa
THE EMPRE8B minutes. This breaks the

0F BRITAIN. speed record for that routa'
and places the. Esapres of

Britain as the record breaker. Al honor ia dos
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company for, the
citerprise they bave sbown in tbuq and othcr
tlîings whicb have made for Canadian prosperity
Not only is the Empress of Britai1 ai, eis
also beautiful. No expenàe lias been opar.d t
miake ber one of the miost commolo W
luxuriouî shipa afloat. The decorationl i,#
superb. The " Britain " was hult at tii. Fsfrý
child works an the Clyde. Her principal dimne1n-
sions are: Length over aIl, 570 feet; beain, 65
feet. 6 inches; depth amidshipa. 45 feet; normnal
draft, tonnage, 14,500; horse-power, 18,003. Rer
paàsenger capacity is: first cabin, 350; second
cabin, :5o; third cabin, 1,000; crew, 400. Total
capacity, 2,100.
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F1 "Evmr Stroke Upwr"

The C. W. P. C. The Canadian Wo-
mie's Press Club

have visited Winnipeg; tbey have
toured the West and gane home re-

jiing I have chosen the mtta of
the c1L for the motta of the mantb,
bocause it is quite as apprapriate for
workers on farms as it is for workers
with pens.

And naw a word about the club.
It is the first time in the histary of
Canada that s0 matiy womefl con-
nected with newspapers, and actively
engaged in work on the samne, bave
ever been gathered together. It
marks a new era and sets up a
landmark for ail time ta came, that
such a gatheriii -shouid bie held first
in the hub of the Daminion-Winni-
peg.

There were present thirty-five
members, and these covered the
whole cauntry from Halifax ta Vic-
toria, and represented almost every
uine of newspaper work umdertaken
b women, and the best paliers in
Fanada. In addition ta* the .Cana-
dians, there sat as visiting dlêgates
in the convention, four American
women, representing some of the
largest and mast influential of the
American dailies, weeklies, andi
magazines.

The abjects of tbe club, as-defined
by the constitution, are:-

"Mutual sympathy, caunsel and
belpfulness among press wamen for
pramoting and pratecting the per-
sonal and professional interests of
its members, and ta maintain and
improve the status of journalism a3
a profession for them.

"The promating of Canadian. Na-
tional sentiment in ail papers or
magazines with whicb members are
cannect'±d.

'.The ramotion of a higher stand-ar.d of ierarýT excellence in news-
paper writiflg.'

Readers of the column will ask
how far these objects were promated
by tbe gatbering that has just been
held, and 1 arn afraid 1 must admit
îiot very much. If, however, there
was ncat much actual business ac-
complisbed,,there was a general feel-
ing of gaod comradie establisbcd.
East and West got acquainted, and
excbanged ideas, and tbe bond be-
tween tbe widely severed provinces
will be stronger for ail time ta came.

Another year probably less of so-
cial functions will be attempted, anà
more time. given ta tbe actual busi
ness of the club, but tbe Winnipeg
members were naturaliy anxious
that the women front the East should
experience real Western bospitality,
and rather too mnuch was crowded
into tbe two days.

"Kit." As I write, the mnembership
book of the club is beside

me, and the first name on the list ii
that of Kathleen Coleman Ç' Kit "),
perhaps best known of ail newspaper
women in Canada. I had often pic-
tured "Kit," and always thought of
ler as small and piquant, but found
lier taîl and queenly withi a mass of
red-gold hair, very graceful in ber
niovements, and with the most de-
licious brogue. " Kit" was the first
president of the club, but in ber awn
charming way she declared that she
lîad been toaolazy ta do anything. We
learned in the fir-3t three minutes
that she was not a presidîng officer;
i fact, she made no pretence of
knowing anytbing about it, and things
1-ot delightfully muddlcd, but I would
rlefy anyone to stay mad with "Kit."
Il matter wbat she mn.ght do: ber
Irish tongile is quite as facile as ber
ven, and she could coax a bird off a

tree. When it came to the Saturday
night reception, sbe told of bier early
struggie in ncwapaper work, and bier
work as war correspondent in Cuba-
the firat woman war correspondent
to be accreditcd by any governiment
-and there she was at home, and
everyone fell in love ýwith bier. When
mnade honorary president of the club,
sbe declared tha t " to b e a figure-beaà
was bier vocation," and as sbe said it
everyone present feit that tbey would
be wiling ta forego some of the
more businesslike qualities if they
were sure of making as bandsoine
and cbarming a figure-bead.

Her talk on bier expetiences was
very like a leaf from bier page in 'the
Mail and Empire, and delighted
everyone. There was only one re-grettable incident, and that was àslighting reference she made ta imis-
sions; in short, that tbe Phillipinos
had been a simple people, and had
flot known how ta lie and steal until
tbe missionaries went amangst them.
1 tbînk it was an idie statement, mmde
somewhat in a spirit of miachief, but,
unluckily one Venerable Archdeacon
wu s0 mccntaed ie rose and left the.

NE& Dm. 0a43fl5
Toronto man1 L1isdXpire.

hall, and a number of ladies and
gentlemen who bad been invited be-
cause of their interest in missions
and kindred work, were deeply hurt,
and the Winnipeg committee felt de-
cîdedly uncomfortable.

It is always a mistake ta sucer at
missions, foreign or domestic, and in
hier hcart I arn sure "Kit" honora the
brave men and women wbo bave
given tbeir lives freely far Cbrist and
the gospel, but like many of us, abe-
bas seen tbe cases that were nat sin-
cere and where only mischief was
donc and sbe chose a ratber unfor-
tuînate time for baving a fling at tbern.
But as I said before, the woman bier-
self is so altogetber womanly and âo
entirely good ta look upan that it is
impossible ta Iay up anything against
ber, you feci that anything that may
have burt yau was3 donc with na
thougbt of malice and no anc wauld
be sa ready ta acknowledgc an error
as this most' cbarming and fasciriat-
îng of Irish womcn. It secmed in-
credible tbat tbe tall yaung fellow
and tbe sligbt fair girl wbo called
ber mother could passibly be ber
cbildren.

Francoise. Ms F. Barry (Fran-
coise) was anather .aut-

standing figure of the convention.
The fact that she owns andl edits ber
paper. Les Journal de Francoise. had
created an earnest desire in the bearts

of western members of the clhlb to
meet her, and 'certainiy they were
flot disappointed. Lu the first plac.c,
she is a splendid l.aoking woman,
tali and stately, and carrying herseif
with the grace and Jash that soon1s
ta, be the special heritage of French
women. Sîe was not mucli given to
"'speak in meeting," but when she
did,' ber words were well chosen and
to the pint, aithougb ahe speaks
Englishpwith a yery strong F'rench
accent. More cloquent thfLw ber
tongue were her geatures. Oxa lier
return from the western tour 1 askod,
ber what site thouglit of tbe country.
The reply was "Ma nificent." but
with the single word Sue sproad ont

her hads . ' ytb.t- .4

feel the West wa laets M"'Iha
ever thouglit befqme

Madame Gagn%1wuas àothurof
the contingent frM Moutrui. Sb*
represeutea Les Presse palci,4Iiryt
rntlsough the wsta o Faoea

alugto. She 14 au old Wettter,

R ~ al, and foun& ik pIa$"anfQ re
noa acquaintance,, lunWinidnt s
'St. ,Boniface. VUnfartunately, the
firet day of the Convention euewas
too iii ta attend., This, a~
Wb$, a groat lois, as a few mint

tfcwaa sufficient ta couvince m
tha he la a woasun of groat1
tîeabiiity and sound Judgment. 4.

has quite a standing as a. writer oM.
sucli subjects as insur5ltCe for wo.
men and kindredl topics, aud ,as-00, 4
does considorable editorial wtirIg
for bath Frenchi aud English putpeti.,

Miss Eva Boutillier was -auotharý
charming French woman, who çtop-
tributed ber share ta othe. gêera?
good. The press women of MOn......
treal certaînly did their city proud.

Agnes Deana Perbaps it is western
Cameron. partiality, bu4t to My

way of thiuln% 444,.
nes Deans Cameron, if Vlçtoria, was
the rnost striking woman at the con-
vention. Ail the West ia famillar
with the story of bow ahe lncurred
tbe wrath of the School Board of
Victaria because tbe macle tbém ap-
pear ridiculous, and bow, in sheer
spite, tbey suspended ber certificate
as a teacher for thre years, Before
the convention was over, znany a
woman, wbo had corne ta it rather

preudiced against er, said " Wbat
mad folly could pasesasla school
board ta let a waman like that go
wben tbey miotht bave bad her ta
teacb their cbildren?"
.Those wbo knaw lher well in that

capacity say that she is a teacher
born in the purpie, and I' can well
believe it. In addition ta teacbing,
bowever, sbe has for years done
newspaper work, and every practicai
newspaper wonlan recognized in ber
at once the elements that go ta mako
success; in that callin g.

Apart from lber abil ity as a writor
and teacher, she i3 an exceptionally
fine public speaker. Her voice, fur,
and resonant, i.; under perfect con-
traI. she bas a great command -of the
cboicest English, epigrani and ap-

propriate anecdote corne without,-ap
parent effort.LuI respoading to
toasts ta the pross and tOadrs.
of welcome, she saiM tbo

jutenough, fnet too -M'ne h9
tbint omitted. jt was, 'ho ,rs
ber addrtss on K#àng at .t
day night meetingï that si»a &SI
her best. Ah 1 wht a tr at ws
something to remember in the. Île >

giding of the year, for as '
ite beIt 64 &11 viewiof Ksphu

the apostle of the dignity and '*
*ww>k. Yi>*., t nt ti

that kwas beanèfst wasthersel
worrth ýaat o had aa1dt i~
Caoron s strhangl te 1uw
tocameof ail wsas ly rebor ine 
toiesofor cwahrui tirene oe

Speaking of îti i adea

làthiugtatetùck
ftà uthe Ilw"m

tihe cluab I@W
ber a4hearnug
was 011e of thse n'*4 -
ever met; etas a 1#b ý
utter failor,.

Sh, la asil and mattml'y ln Igu*,
and basa acommau4luÊ pffeasuc,,-
Her char*i'of maulww ler v.fyta ,
and lu conversation Me sseffl'
ways ta say the riglift au; h
board her utter a odfbai
criticisni, and if a arlgsnec
were made the passei, t bvêi.wut
sometbing so sunsbiny that D10 006

coul hep feli good natus'ed.
*Jude 'f te 7sa poiut-tue&4hu>l

urday evenlng w
tad about printers' and pto@*.

readers' blunders. Worst of &Il, 1,
few of theo atnes «ce *reai "Iv~gs1.
1 bad ta piucl myseif tO b.reaflt
sure it was the #mre voman that
had taken such delight in chatting te.
ln the afternoon.

Tbere was nothiug instructive, no-
Cftwndiioen AWO gy.
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at your home by mail, or during Exhibition week et
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BOOTS AND I said sometbing Iast
SHOES. manth about the

boots, and shoes witb
the mannish toe, and this rnontb,

tjhrough the kiudness of The Royal
Shoe Comnpany, I arn able ta show

cuts of the two most camfortable
styles of low-cut shoes that are now
considered the thing for Street wear.
1 arn erphasizing this mannish toc
because I really believe it would save
mnany a wornan, who bas to be on
ber feet ail day, from nervaus break-
down. It will be noted that ane shoe
is buttoned; this is the latest. There
is going ta be a very decided return
ta both buttoned boots and shoes,
es2eciaily for fail wear. Gun metal
finh is the latest for heavy-soled

walking shaca, and patent leather for
dress.

0)f course, for July the canvas
shoes will hold first place, and indeed
the dernand for white and chocolate
aboes is s0 great that Winnipeg mer-
chants, at least, cannot keep abreast
of their orders. Canvas shaes are
nat sa serviceable for walking in the
country as are the leather ones, but
they are so cool, and it is surprising
what a pair of white canvas Oxfords
wiil stand. I arn still wearing a pair
I bought last summer,' and tbey
havd been wet througb and muddy
many a time and oft, but a scrubbing
with a stiff, dlean brush, a little
scauring witb Sapolia, and a coat of

pipeclay, makes them look like new.
The white lace stockings and white
shoes do look so smart with white or
colored wash gowns.

STOCKINGS. Stockings are cheap-
er in Winnipeg than

they have been to my knowledge in
the past twenty years, and they are
prettier than we have ever had b&ý
fore, and better fitting and more
c uni fortabi e.

Corne to think of it, that is a key-
note of much wearing apparel in
these days, it is comfortable, comfort
being study as well as appearance.

NECKWEAR. From feet ta neck is
quite a jump, but

neckwear is one of the thing,3 that
is heing featured for july. I think
there niever was a seasan when 3o
muchi variety has been shown. and
wlhere fresh novelties have appeared
cverv weeck.

The Spanisb scarf for the neck
and shoulders bas routed every othe-r
kind for first place. These scarves
are two and one-baîf yards long and
three-eighths to a haif-yard in widtb,
and colors are wbite, black and
cream. Women seem to have re-
alized how mucb these long, loase
scarves of filmy lace soften and
brighten a plain gown and add grace
to the figure, and they are seen on
the streets by the score.

Another popular garment is the
bolero of Biaby Irish or %af linen
braid in either dead white or crearn.
These boleros are simply charming,
and add the most elegant touch to a
plain silk or wool gown, and a very
handsome one can be bought for $8.

COATEES. These coatees are made
of lacý, gauze ribbon,

and i tited chiffon; tl<ey corne straight
across the back just below the
shoulder blades, and have long stole
ends in front. They also corne in
white and cream, and are very.dainty.

COLLA1IS. The long tab callar bas
seen its day, and al-

thougb -still mucb warn, it is not

going ta be the latest tbing for the
future. The newest collar is the
Swiss; it is alrnost like tbe aid stock,
but has a -sharp dip in the front in-
stead of being straight round. It lu
made of fine Swiss embroide ry, and
edged on bath sides with ruffles of
Val lace. It is a most becoming
collar, and any girl can make it for
herself in a couple of hours.

BELTS. As the summer advancea
the number of white ey.-

let embroidery belts is on the in-
crease; they cerne in bath narrow
and girdle widths, and are warn with
bath wbite and calored gowns. This
is another toilet accessory tbat th!
clever girl can very easily make for
herself. Next ta the ernbraidered
belts, the Oriental belts are tht rnost
worn. These belts show Persian and
Dresden designs an silver or, gald
groundwork, and the aid gold belt is
out. These belts are very ch--ap, as
now it is possible ta buy' thç Orien-
tal belting by the yard, and a belt
lengtb costs about 60 cents, so that
the girl wha has a pretty buckle can
have several of these belts at very
smrall cost.

FALL COATS. It seems early ta
talk about tbem,

but 1 want ta give my readers a
little timely hint. 'There is going ta
be a very radical change in coats for
suits for the coming fali. There will
be a 2lin. tight fitting coat and a
min. decidedly baose coat, and then
for separate coats there will be the
48 and 54 inch tight coat. Sa, d.ar
women, beware, and do flot let any
salesman beguile you into thinking
that a late spring suit will be correct
for the faîl, for it will not.

FOR EXHIBITION I made a tour
WEEK. of the big

siiops the other day and found that
every one of them are making extensive
preparations for Exhibition week. Some
oi them wll have their faîl suits on
sale, and ail will offer bargains in
summer goads and house linens. I
neyer saw so much preparation made
for Exhibition week befare, and if
the clerk of the weather is only good
to us, the wornen wilI have a delight-
fui time shopping for ail manner of
things

"That a woman can put
On the crown of her head

Or the sole of her foot."
To quote 'Miss McFlimsey, of Madi-

,,Square.

CHINA. This is another thing that
is going ta 'be featured

extensively for Exhibition week, and
really the beauty and cheapness of
china is amazing. There is a line of
Ainsley now being sbown that is a
very goad second for Crown Derby
in the cpiors and the shapes and the
quaiity are ail the most lastidious
couid desire.

The Women' s Quiet Hour.
Cottiedfrm ffge 3.

tbing amusing, from start ta finish.
1 stîli feel that that a4dress must
have been concocted ini a moment af
mental aberration, and Ji4 nfot in any
way represent Mrs. Alden. Tbat the
felt it a mistake was evidenced by a
remark made afterwards, for to the
credit of our Winnipeg aýidience, b.

flat. ..

Final. As a final word bout thQo
Women's Presa CI b, lot ma i

dwell for a momepiî on the kîIId
assistance given the Winni g com.
mittee in their efforts' £0 t~~
the visitors.prorlx. Ev. .EiglI1
newspaper in thetitytô butadinl
cash ta the entertainment id. ýThe
citY g lave a iuncliaon, and ho ePO,-,
vincial Goverumen't ân auto ide »d4
afternoon tea. Thié societ .Q

gave their beautîful,.club r
of cost for two entire days, *d
McMillan, the ever charmîng ôate"a
at Government House, wîthou 4Plki-
tatian, gave a receptianu-t>, cub

When Winnipeg wis-.. bit ehind
and the club tured the pro . ces,
tbey deciared that' their wondc knew
no bounds at the lavis 'hot' tal1ty
extended ta them eveyher :YIt
was flot jnt ended -in thetlight,, 1J
arn sure it is a good iuatmoa r,
the country -that the women fro thç-
Atlantic and the Paçific, and ontm

visited us and gone,,homé&U. aia

87.-
A .. t.d Orgamiat ami ~Sbm

A mnew wruffu a" beb%

Martin-Orme Pism.
The Miartin-Orme Pino Co. otW4Ot

Ottawa ' Ont.
Gentlemen.-.

I have much plemsre iuvn gewY M- bmtY
co~rauiatona uonetPmrouetlou of auoes

it lsa rec4am tc ua the qnaIlty et oma.
pianos in leus suite4 b to = of acoiupte
metof voe o ilmt e mI l iutu~
that the MardnOwXme *MI&lu

It bleuda beautlfully wlth the rebauMKaaet
the aofter paumz« aou lb. Vloliu and O

spl impotwemtoue seuuredwithout

bemmtovt¶o«%K ô ai.sil

Wxi.te m f

OL LI

Bue

viMila oul Staumig b oWr r m. tuu miIa

I ou uun anyuw muuan wtk u for 18.00 .1&.Voi u
It ItVU lom anela the .lty.-A ForfootFit Gumati

Suiteamodie te orier by mail.-We bave a perfect yuiM etuaM&W
clothosby the war ofamdliag out mpW wd *bh*

W. moud them ho. witb kMmrctoos ow t. uuu. SOM abWu
wbtkind of goodu you ke. We pmpy aâm.zruaolIs

Write to-day for samples, to

Scotland Woollen ILtC ompany
Cor. main a" Portage,

WINNIPEG, BAR.
The oniy exclusive Mail Order TaIl.m'ug nomeIla Wlnnipeg.
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acce e, Hyrocele

yoo#oo P.D.. 18%, Monument St.. Springfield, Mass.
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IEMPIRE HANrDY WAàGON

L->w, wide tlréd, steel whe, enny-to-goind Trucks SAVE HALF THE COST 0F LOAO-
ING ar*E ASIERTO DRAW end DON'T SINK INTO THE SOFT GROUJNO. My Trucks

&aNICELY PAINTED and STRIPýD and ore GUARANTEED. IF NOT S&TISFIEO
after InspectIon wIII return your money. That la fair, Isn't il? WRITE AT
ONCE, don't doloy, formre on.lme may bc the firat. WE ONLV SEIL ONE lni

ech ocm"ty atour Introductory price. Agents wanted

The HARMER IMPLEMENT CO., Peu(ýt I11,Wimnipeg

Fashion Most Cruel of N*Miar me.
By Deli Auuim

There are plenty of women these,
days who have littie regard f or the1
opinion cf men, bqt there are few
who refuse to heed the dictates of
fashion. A story in print is that of
a young married wornan whoac hua,-
band objectéd to lier using a chafing
disb for fear of an accident. Skie
refused to comply with his wish, ani
said: "My dear, 1 used this chafing
dish long before I knew you. If I
had known yau were going to de-
prive me O! my innocent pastime I
neyer should have allowed you 'to
love me."

A few evenings later her husband
came in and saw bis wife ripping
sleeves out of lier waist. Hle looke I
at the operation, and said that they
were s0 pretty he wauid not change
them. I. 1cnow they are," she an-
swered, "*but it's the fàshion to have
the siceves large above, so I'm
turning them.",

'«O, I sec," remarked ber husband.
"My wishes count for littie, but
when fashion decrees you comply."

In this modification of bebaviour,
dress and made of life wbich makes
fashion, iikeness, instead of unlike-
ness, is insisted upon. Respect must
be shown by foilowing those in
authority. Queen Alexandra bas a

Sreat fondness for pearis, therefore
er subje«ts are so fond of them

they wear them when tbey go
shappînq.

A desire to follow the fashion may
corne from two motives. It may be
prompted through reverence or to
assert equality; but this second
motive isthe more cammon. With
primitive people fashion is often an
expression of reverence. A Fijian
chief was going over a mountain path
one day followed by a long string
of bis peaple, wben he happened to
stumble and fait. Ail the rest o! the
people did the saine thing except one
man, wbo was instantly set upon by
the rest to know "f he' considered
himseif better than hischief.

Tbe wornen of Africa are not dif-
ferent frorn the smartest Parisian
wben it cornes to heedin g the dic-
tatas af! fashion. An Englishman
carne upon a Kaflir woman laden
with bracelets and anklets. He ask-
ed if tbey were not heavy, and she

said; "Iipvr, vry haavy. But it
sa~~~~'s~ ha Jarhsbn bvel many

cows. Other wbmen in kraal have
many too, but we have many more."

Fashion in civiîized society ià
associated with change in dress, but
among primitive peopies it is de-.
voted to a variety of changes mnad4e
in ýthe body. It is a cruel fashide
tb;t keepa women cbanging their
hlair frorn bangs to pompadour,, and
from braids to curis. A woman'à
tresses are considered worth thoughf
among many primitive peoples, an4d
tbey often dress it elaborately. The
Fijian wornen keep their beads close-
ly shaved, but the men cultivate a,
luxuriant growtb at mucb time and
expense. I n many parts of Africa
the women eradicate the eyebrow,
Special pincers are made for the
purpose.

Fashion is Most fickle wben it
cornes tq colar, It is brown ont '.e
season, giay liWtext, and -sea-green
for contrast. Primitive wornen _;lso
believe in a variety of colora, ýbut
since they wear so few clothes thcy
decorate tbeir skîns. Aust-alian
men are partial to brown, so
cover their faces and- bodie. JO
ochre; ini the soutb-eastern part
decorate themaeives with dot,#,%~
lines.

Red is the favorite tolor in New
Caledonia. Thé 'women. wiil wear'
none other. When paint is not en-
augb cf a decoration, tattooing' is.
used. The Polynesians show wondepý
fui akili in this art.

The dictates in fashion often are,
cruel. It makes the American girl
believe ahlérmust be thin as a rail,,'
though she starve and walk miles to
accomplish this feat. But slim gi#fiîý
willowy as the wiilow, are flot pop*
lar everywhere. Tbe Kirgbis of .Aàla
estimate feminine beauty by thé
amaunt o! fat. A man, in speakia#'.ý
of bis wife, neyer forgets to rnentiM'bier weigbt. The Somal men choou
their wives by standing the girla la
a row and, selecting the fattest
Among the Hottentots whatever
sbortcomings a girl may have, she
mnust flot be thin. These queer cou-
cepti.3ns o! beauty are often gained
througb great suffering. Chin~ee
women believe that smali feet are,-

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

From 3rd to l3th JuIys
AHI Lae Curt@las

AU! Colored Chillona33;-One ThlrdOft AU Colored TriummiUgS

cent offAll Dress Goods, Serges, AIl ilks', Lcs,.=broideries,20 per ce to Linen or Lace Robes, Coloreds MueiinsPrins aaes

Underwear and Hosiery of ail kinds and ail Kid Gloves, Ribbons a"d lares. Net, Silk,
Lace. etc, Ostrich and Chiffon Boas, Real Laces, Handkerchiefýs,-Bc k or White
Appliques. and Trlmxnings. Ladies, Blouses and Under Skirts, Corsets and White Wear,.
Slinshades and Umbrellas, Little Cfildren's Goods and infant's Wear (Robes, DrTesses,
l'inafores, liats and Bonnets.)

10 per ent oitAll Linens, Table Cloths. Napkifls, Towelst etc. Ail
10 er entof Biankets and White flaniiels, Ail Wools, Ail White Cotton&i

Tho 8Sialo s Gt3nuinie
The Prices bave not been altered at ail, but remain as they have been-the
Discounts ame deducted off the bottom of the bill on ail Cash Purchases of
$1.00 upwardls.

The Stock as is generally known is the best in the city and this sale is

therefore an OPPORTU NITY that seldom occurs to buy good goods
u11(Icr the regullar prices.

All Mail Or(lers have the benefit of the Discount Sale which begins oni
.lnl1. JuiN andl closeus on l3th. July-Ten days oui)-.

A RCHIBA LO WRIGHT
Importer of Fine Dry Goods

426 Main St. P. 0. sox 1396 Winnipg

-~-~ I -

W. F.

1
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Mu-sic Hou se.
E v ryt hlng ln Muolo.

WE ARE Bond Instmumont Menufbotuvows, Eeg voom,
PiIntou's ed Lth.grphm of Shoot M" Mdon
m"10 Bo*s lae vos'y lonm.

DEALERS
You wM isave tine, ney and satidy, ym customra

by deallng wMt Canadas Gtsatd Mu*l Hoise.

We ane equlpped to suppy you wfth 7= veywu«t
*t the loweut possble ratesci dlscosgt. Ymorodm s t,

We extend to youand yomr a cord icvtimp to ma6

356 MIN STR]tT,

beautiful, and will have them at any,
price.

A Botocudo of Brazil is shunned
by good society unless she bas a
piece of wood i her lip-the heaviir
it is the better. It often weighs a
quarter of a tPound, and a heavierpendant is attached ta increase the
weight. The Chinook woman has
the reputation of being lazy uniesa
she flatten her baby's head between
boards. One wise man once said that
fashion wears out more apparel tban
the man, and he ought to have added
she is more flckle than a flirtatious
woman.

Handsome New Store.

OVMW yo&tlvs.ý

Vismitera to tis E
ly nvlted to Vlat-Cr
mer l their ne* hrô
31 MPortag enteim

ThatSleeingcar Hammoeki.
Patrick O'Connor and Demis Boyle

were travelling in a sleeping car. It
was a brand-new experience for Denis
and fraught with miuch interest and
itot a few qualms, but Patrick, having
once before spent a night in a sleep-
ing-car berth, felt himself a seasoned
tr4veller and as sucti patronized DLenis.

Mucli credit is due the enterprising finix When the time for retiring came
of Cross, Goulding & Skinner, Limited, Patrick stowed hZm.self away in the
on the excellence of thefr magnificentiy. upper berth, leaving the lower berth
appointed piano pariors, in the Edward for Denis.
Block, opposite Eaton's, M3 Portage Thiere was much struggfinq and
avenue. Previous to nioving into the sighing from behind the curtains of
above premises they were located with the lower berth. 'How ye gittifi' on,
the Royal Furniture Co. until a more Denis?" called down Pat.
desirable location presented itself. "Sure F'm *ll right," seplied Denis.

Their new parlors are indeed very beau- But stili the disturbance went on.
tiful. With their beautifully decorated "Most ready for siape, Denis?" said
interior, soft lighting effects, and expen- Patrick.
sive plate glass front they present one of "Ail right! Ail right!" replied Denis
the mnost modern piano vaeot1 1 again. Silence for five minutes.
Western Canada, as it should b. to oe in1 Finally Denis' s voice came quaver-
keeping with the excellence of the large ingly in the semri-darkness. "The
stock displayed. New Scale Williams clothes is here, and me sboes they're
Piano and - Weber " New York are the here too. ail put away, but how to git
instruments taking first place, and judg- 1meself into the little hammock to
ing f roin the business shown by the above slape, begorra, I don't knowl"
comnpany and the rapidly-increasing de-
niand ftor New Scale Williams Pianos0
f romn the finest homes througbout West- APplrPao
ern Canada, they are indeed an APplrPao
intrument of very superior excellence.
Those inost competent to judge style theni Perhaps there is nio Company' in
the uprighit piano with the tone of a Western Canada, selling so manj pianos
grand, f rom the fac thathtoe imle Morris Piano Co. Tis Conpanj

pmreness of quality and volume, more rýcêiv-e thieir instruments by the carloaY
niuarly approaches that of the grand than and it is almnost a weekly occurence to Me
aîîv attenpt made heretofore ; to the a carload of piano boxes Iinied up in front
iiore fineiy perfected New Scale is attri- of tlîeir wareroonîs. The hold that this
bute(l its wonderful tone. fine piano has taken with the public is

A splendid display of New Scale \Vil- iar-velou;, it selîs entirely on its mierits
liain, Pianos, WVeber Pianos, Masoti & and is u-sed ini aIl important places in

inA very mgn t1m oi. maminvites aui ntercfted to vwst tie aus
Warmwosn, and thse e"bit at tise
groundiý whme LeMd bitsCO-Wos thW
will b. pleaeed to d*ioUaýte tise' mpur.
iorlty of ca"#da .Most artltle c piao.e

KUDNEY TROUBLE
OimmD 87

DOAN'S KIONET PILLL
MIIey Tobeno matter of viat

kl or wbatst fe.1thé = =s.ce

use ofthese odepil aM1r. JOoep.
Leland, Aima, N.W.T., recommends Mhe
to ail kidney trouble sufeérers, when h@e
says.-I was troubled with duil head-
aches, bail frightful dreai, terrible
pains in my leçs and a freq uent desire to
urinate. Noticing DOAW8 KIDNE
PILLS recommended for just such annoy-
ances as mine, it ocrurred to me to gir.
them a trial, so 1 procured a box of
them, and was very much surprlscd et
the effectuai cure they made. 1 taesa
great <eal of pleasure In recommendlng
them to ail kidney trouble sufferers.

Price 50c. Mc box, or 9 for $1.25; al
dealers or The Doan Kidney Pili Co,
Toronto, Ont.

W, JOnuSioN &go.LW
AgeutaWIIE,

.JUW 1904

BAND INSTRUMENTS
3 Gret Grades 3

E'vuvy Lutumazt Guamte

THE etIMPERIALSO'
0«i o«" zmanucur. TU .bea

ln ffiw IMM.

THE § 0IDEALSI"
FI.t qualtter "theti.bst

of othurmakmr.

THE "STERLINGS"
Ouramatew grade. A good as'

tii. but grade 01o tier maua.

Gtsarantssd for 10, 6and 4 7«a»
rectiûvey.

Va au Be m oly Bho bImuu
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Things Girls Should Do.

'I I

ýlillïhll

Try Tis for a Day.a
Gract has a way of telling me my1

faulta, and as site does it kindly, con-s
fessing to the same faults herself,
miakes no hard feeling. One day re-
cêètly she said, "Do you know, 1
think we have fallen inta a habit of
criticising unkindly most of the
people we meet?"

I was enàormously astonished, for
1 fancied myseif one of the moit
charitable -of judges. But Grace is
usually right, -so 1 did flot contradict.5
The next Jay we agreed we would
pass no criticisms upon our friends
and neighbors that would pain cient
were they present to hear. That,
thought I shyly, will show Grace bierE
mistake.

But, blesa you, the day was very
young indeed when I committed mny
first offence by saying that there
was no excuse for Mrs. Brown dress-
ing s0 conspicuously behind the
mode. It was some consolation to
hear Grace promptly agree with me
and add a little more on her own
account.

But the wretched habit cropped up
ail day. Every hour or two I said
something more or Iess disparaging
about others. By night I was thor-
.,ughly humiliated and ashamed, andbefore going to bcd said, " Grace, 1
haven't been a bit better to-day
apout that disagrecable habit, but
I ve noticed every time I've spoke-n
too critically of people." "A fault
confessed is haîf redressed," laughed
Grace, «"to-morrow we'Il do better."
And s0 we did.

A Girra Allowrance.
How much shouid a girl's allow-

ance be? If yours is smaller than
another girl'a you feel just a wee bit
abused, as, thougb, you were not
treated well. But, you see, mqther
g ies you what she can, and maybe

eralowance is flot as mucb as ber
friends find in their purses. Until
you are there yourself you fancy that
father Înd mother do not want the
things they cannot have, but 1 ass;ure
you this is flot so. Very often t1ey
want their something quite as much
as you want your something.

If, then, you ask how much ailovi
ance should a girl have, 1 cati only
say that mother is the best judge of
that.

Some Unfortunate Mannerisme.
What old-fashioned folk called

"tricks" of speech or manner are
deplorably easy to assume and ex-
tremely difficuit to break off. S5ev-
eral to which girls are more or less
prone are these: Repetition of a
sentence or the point of a story, tell-
ing it over again almost in the same
breath, ehe usage of "yen know" or
"don't you know" for emphasis and
beginning a laugh with such haste
that it entangles itself in the speech,
and the final worils are deiivered ini
a giggle. Ail thesc and simiilar mian-
nerisms may be more reaJiiy dropp.-d
in youth than later in life, and every
girl wauid be wise to watch herseif
lest she faîl into themi or their like.

Society Girls in Hospitals.

Mrs. Robert Hunter, the young
millionaire plîilantflropist, believes it
would bc salutary for New Y'ork
socîety girls te cinulate tlheir Londonî
cousins by takiug a course as traincd
nurses to prepare thei mfor the care
of a housefiold. She lias mioney
enough te lîîrc every liespital staff
ini Manhiattan ini the event of iliîîcss
in ber own home, but sfic looks on
it as a winîati's duty te fie able t,)
supervise the werk of thlise enigagti(
to look after the patienîts, anidtliî
tlîat kuow'Nicdge ecau fit acqîuircî lvi
by experieîe Bsiic. tile relief ()f
hunuan sîîtlering is a task titat IIInIt
1Jec li aî yyolng wmn''na tunre
and lteach iier t lia t h fe. eeu fýr tIle(

wuaitiîîst, s t ail eiîaîipagné :îîîl

chiffn. lliîîiîdreîls o finat-
tiiis Di)nîîîiî iîild nre'er
catC.iiI-, iîaiiî of N(vw ,Ye-r,'s
ho.spit,,I h recruit tfieîr forces largele

among Canadians. The London
Hospital staff includes among its
students or graduates Lady Maud
Keith-Falconer; Admirai Sir John
Dalrymple's daughter, Mrs. Howard
Marsh; Miss Campbell, daughter of
Sir John Campbell; Lady Hermione
Blackwood, one of the chief workers
in the Queepn Victoria Institute for
Nurses, and scores of others whoic
names are publîshed in the peeragt
of baronetage, and who papularly are
supposed to devote their lives to un-
broken frivolity.

Cati You Forget Yourself?

The girl who is both timid and
self-conscions is usually a very un-
happy person, and should receive the
sympathy of ber companians, instead
of their jeers, as is sometimes the
case. This kind of a girl is ready to
blush at any instant, and, she knows
it, which makes her situation actu-
ally distressing. If she receives an
invitation to attend any social func-
tion she is simply delighted, but as
soon as she is there she wishes ber-
self safe at homne, and ont of reach
of the eyei which sl'e fancies are
directed at ber in ridicule because

sue cannot appear vivacious and
brilliant, as do mnany other girls
present. And so miost of fier ap-
l)earalices il- society are enjoyed
oiy 1in anticipation. Of course, h ýr
self-conscionsness makes ber awk-
ward, and tiîis ad(ls to fier muisery.
If only sue could forget licr,clf, and
Ieariî to tliirk of otiiers, r-nuch fi
tlîis trouble woid disappear. 1Foir
beîîeatfi lier self -con ýcieusne ss suie
is ofteni a cfiarining companion.

A Teliing Trait.

Neatness s elle (if tîlî imoit at-
tractive of fciiiîie tjnalities te a
mîan. It is aise eole of the rarcit.
Variy and ipersistenit nst be the
t raining whiclh carnecs thfe girl iiîte
wenlialillee(l xitil fier btiliî1 ofe
licatiic s " vcl i ievelop)e(l. Unie s
îiiîercîîtIy fas1îiînu dîînîîîilg st h A(
ilays, slue i s lialvlete drift inite nn1
feu tiuiat e abits wilicliîsuie neyer
ui grii\v -..

Olie girl nay biave a trick etf
lex gsiiets iabolit lier reln. As t

ilici-Lt toi l h ) - tir iîtt'ýdti ii do

t id - iv i ii t 1 W1 h - liavu ail l tiiiili (1

toir tii uu r-îlu uluil, cio i t -wleiur

-iiil iii ld it iîoiti iîtliî iiîiîliiI

billit i of l
1

l, i I i l

I . -..

on ber dressing table. Constanlt
vigilance on a girl's part is necessary
in these small traits uniess she
would be judged unworthy her birth-
right-daintiness.

The Joy of a Good Letter.

If I were a girl again I would
take more pains than most girls do
in writing letters. I would cultivate
a legible hand that anybady could
read, without having to decipher it
as if it were a Chinese puzzle. I
would flot write three pages of prolix
explanation before 1 arrived at the
real reason for my letter. I would
learn how to say things clearly and
agreeably, and when I had finished
1 would stop. I would flot forget
old family friends, nor keep my
mother wearying for a letter, if I
were away from home.

There are many more things 1
might do were I again a girl, but
these few suggestions will do for this
day. Another time I may give a
few more hints ta girls who are gooJ
enough to listen to me. As my old
teacher in penmanship used to say:
" Command you may, your mind
from play, long enough to see wbat
wishes lie before yau, and how yery,
very much you who are in the hour
of radiant girlhood may make of
your lives."

Interior of Amusement Hall Binscarth, Mai

The Wearing of Rings.

Girls whose hands are nat yet
fuliy grown anîd formed-tfiat is,
geîîerally speaking, girls up to
cigfteeî-siould net wear rings.
Many a talper finger lias lia i as
shape speiled by a ring wlîicli be-
came se gradually too tiglit tfiat tue
xearer did not notice it until tfie
nîiscfiief was (loue. Pianists or per-
s,)tiswiie play any instrument sel-
(lemn ivear rings. Tley tiîink that
the weiglit of the ring lessens the
inuscular strengtii of tue fhnger. If
a girl thîinks sfic mnst wear rings,
tiiet let fier at ieast take tfiem off
cadi nîglut anîil mb a moment the
part of thec tnger tfiat fias been
ci veredl ly theim. Thiis re.stîorcs cir-
cula tien and fiel ps the finger to at-
tain its nîormnal grovtfi,

The Signs in the Road.
Dliit fie Sat ýfcd (ltfat Y,-1111'lI leit

te Ine(rrexv or reýst minuer iaurls
leaneyen dîi it yestcrdlay ; (o it

i i-c (l\alia ofCiicxery opper-
t iL t comusT t - r.m w-ay

I)ý1' Y l t Qd lite ltict -\\ av of fie-
iiîn e_ ol lîae a Il ( feeling

tliv ire lit t iizfi to) 1)tiier

T i te it 1- N t îîîteres.t inito

N uni liuart: play

with ail your heart; above ai! things,
avoid indifference and that eul,>my
to ahl progress-apathy.

Select the pleasures that will hring
you greatest joy. Choose tht: work
you are most fitted to do.

Keep your eyes open; b -, aleri;
neyer be afraid to try things.

Eliminate " 1 c an't " from your
vocabulary and put "I'il try" in its
place.

Even if you don't like the work
you are at present engaged in, do
it well. You neyer can tell but that
it may be the opening to your true
vocation.

Play is the antidote to work, and
when it comes time to play Put al
work out of your mind and let the.
joy of living and fun fi you from
head to foot.

Be alert and alive; make the most
of every minute of your youth and
health and vitality. The world's a
pretty fine. old place, and your
chances are just as good as anyone
eise's.

The Friendship of Girls.

There is nothing that is such a
1lsting pleasure as the possession of
w really true friend. But how many
people lose' their friends by their
own fooiish conduct and then sez-m
unable to see that it is through their

in.

own fauît that the once pleasant in-
tercourse is at an end? Girls must
remnember that to caîl a friend "dar-
ling" to ber face and speak ill of
lier behind fier back is not the way
te keep fier love. In a friend onz
englit to fie sure of finding someone
wliidse advice is wortfi taking, and
w lie-e affection is al'ways the same
for us to fall back on, however iii
the rest of the world treats us.
Friendship is sometfiing better than
a mnere formai knowledge of each
otfler, and the lapse of years betwenf
oîur meetings sflouid flot be able to
îîîake the least difference in our re-
gard for cadli otfer.

To Deal With the Pestilent Fly.

Sereen every door and windoW
freni top te bottom. Fit the window
screeîis outside the sash and have
the lower liaif adjustable. if a few
flic-, get in slap tflem with a folded
îîewspaper; but if there are inany,
wait tili four o'clock, wiîicfi is their
iînîgry time, and darken the room,
except one narrow ray. Set there a
plate of poison paper and sweete'ied
water. Lock the door and leave
tlîem to tfieir fate. Plate.ý of fly-
paper on a sfielf olntside thie kitchefi
loor xiii destrey myriads To tnake

a Shîclf tn o iid thie plate-ý Of fi>'-
lialMr. 11,1l1 np a box openiug out-
w ar d.
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hL e" d bridc, if,
ilbotu edp lgrain or.'

doQV s.etc., to b. fir
e4ta~itee io~fred

a brnék hearth. The
fiuab d l et paint-,

or with oea! binsanmd
Ti'hls *ould niake a

ous for the country or

Water » a Medicine.

W. are told that flot one person ini
a hundred drinks water enough to keep
the system in a healthy condition; a
sluggish circulation and torpidity of the
liver, due to lack of iquids in the
blood, will bring disfiguring blemishes,
dark, puffy places under the eycs, and
imalce one look haggard and old before
bis time.

W'hat the external bath does for the
cuticle, the internaI bath does for the
sewcrage of the body. ntnd. while mas-
M~e and electric treitrnent ~irp gond.

the main work of benuttifvinq ard
building up the health must be done by

fusbing the clogged sewers of tihct
body, rclicving the canais of the pois-î
onous waist of dead tissues. Kidiney
troubles bring the puffy look, and o' ec
of the finest reniedies for kiney(
troubles is copiotns water-drinking. t

Sip the water slowly, anid do flott
have it too cold. A pint nmay be takent
on rising ini the morning, before break-
fast, and eveni more will flot huirt; and
nio water shotild be drank for at least
two houirs after mea-ls, giving the
stomach tirie to di('est iUs contents. A
person with a small stomach cannnt1
drink as rmich water as ove time as1
one with a larger stoniach, but as the
glands a-hsnrh the waitef, carrvin- it
into the system. more can be t-iken,
and this shouli be kept up at short in-1

lqew ideas and perfect bokmsi ave made the I
jigwiC what it is, in bath qwffity àndstyle,---me- of thel
exclusive Ranges on the uirket to.day. ' Made baUthoe
,aud look.

1Th*e,8àbt& is made of the very best quality,
Tolled blued steçI plates. a

S ThOOfl0 ~ is made of one plece of heavy cold i
steel, andd le ventilated in :a simple practical and tbioroî
efficientmaer

The Niclkel Work is so arranged that a very
sorne effeet is produced without 'making the Range at a11 dit
to keep dlean and nioely polisled. Perfect.i operatiéi,ý
made and durable.

The ROYAL JEWEL mnfcue bythe makers of the. celc
GRAND JIEWEL WOOD COOK.

tervals until haîf an hour before the
T.ext meal.

On going to bcd, the last thing to
do is to drink more water. Several
quarts a day, and for some disorders
txvo or more gallons are recommended
ta be taken, it is flot advisable to drink
the water ice-cold, as many persons
c.annot take it in quantities unless
slightly warmed, while some disorders
call for hot. water to be drank fre-
quently. * * To be effective, water-
drinking should become a habit, as
no noticeahie gooil will be evident
from a few drinks, or scattered indul-
gences. The "drink habit" must be-
corne reziilar and prolonged, if good
is to result-whîch it surely wil.-The
Comnmoner.

HardWI
Ras camee lu Stoy.

Empire Cernn Pm
Is the most POPIJfl&J1*

WALL PumfE this year.,
The BEST PEOPLX are uuteg it. ~
BUILDING is flot complete wI.i-
All the BffST JoBBiERs & Dxt.*u="

Manufactured by the

MAN.ITOBA 6YPSUM o fI
806 union Bank, WInelpeg

Your Fortut
Told Free

By the World's Greatest Autrol<0
Send me your naine. the day, mont!p
year of yu birth; tel me if yoel
maie orif emae, marricd or single;
me a 2 et. stamp for return potae
1 will inail you, sealed aniconlde3
a Document in typewritten form 'wý
wiil be of great value to you in Uic
suit of you future success and BM
ness inMoe, business and other fW
of Iifc's activities. 1 will also Sen&
FRR, a book I have written, whiCkh
open hidden doors of succm a nd0
perity. Write now before you forgO
Pro. M - 85 Y Streo - Dmmbt
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That p eat sarcaatic comment
niade thé other 4ay by Mrs. Torring-
tan upon a st.atement made by Dr.
Gilmour, Warden of the Central Pri-
son, before the Local Council of Wo-
-men at the Canadian Institute. Dr.
Gilmoti said' that. he fonnd many
crimin ls very musical, as shown by
the f aïtitt t çeuid sing the Glory
Song.. Mri. Te~rritoni remarked
that the fact côuidbardly be cite.! as
proof thât the personas eferred to
were musical.

More than a quarter of a century
ago Tchaikovàky made a correct diag-
nIlss of- the. disentç which lias now
become efidemiic amiong- German and
French composers.. "Ail t h c German
composera of the pr esent. day," hie
remarked in 1879, "write labroiottaly,
with pretensiofla to depth of thought,
and strive to atone for their extraan-
dinary poverty of invention by exag-
gcrated coloing." Speaking of a
wonk by Lalb, lhe said: "The concerto
la ffuil of qecer, wild 'harmanies. la
a modest violin concerté sucli spicy
condiments are out of place; but,
apart from that, I must say they have
a kind of crude chanacten, because
they are not the outcome of the es-
sential musical idea, but arc forced
upon it, like a schoolboy's bravado

pMut on for thc teache's benefit....
Dofot imagine, my friend, that it iâ

the pedantic barmony master who
épeaks thus. I myselfam partial ta
dis.3onant combinatians, When ti
have a motive, and ar.- ightiy u3ed.
But there are iimits which must not
be overstepped. Now, ta enter into
technical details, let me say that no
breacli of' the laws of harmgny, nio
matten whether it is harsh or nat,
realiy soundî wcli tiniess it lias becs
made under the influence of the me-
iodic oigin. In other wonds, a dissa-
nancc should only be resolved har-
monicaiiy, or meiodicaliy. If ncither
af these courses is adaptcd, W.
mereiy get abominations a la Mous-
sourgsky." Were Tchaikov3ky living
to-day, lie would bave added, "orà
la Richard Stranss, Vincent D'Indy
etc."

Mr. A. S. Vogt is negotiating with
Mr. Emil Paur, of the 1ittaburg Or-
chestra, in regard to the selections
which the Mendelssohin Chair will
give at the concerts next February
at Buffalo and New York. As a
majorîty of the choir have voted in
favor of going to New York, the
concerts there may be cansidered
assured, unless, some difficulty should
make its appearance in regard to
the programmes. For Toronto, Mr.
Vogt has chcQsen as one of the
shorter warks for orchestra and
chorus Elgar's "Challenge of Thor,"
from "Kinîg Olaf." This number
was given with great effect in Paris,
France, by the famous Leeds Choru.3,
having been selected as a character-
istic specimen of modern English
mu sic.

The late Iamerited Phil May once
drew a series of pictures entitîci
" Songs and Their Singers," the ex-
quisite humor of which will nat
readily be forgotten by those who
saw them. A lady of uncertain age,
with scafty tres3es tightiy drawn
back, sings, "My Mother Bids Me
Bind My Hair"; a very meek-lookiig
littie man sings "1 A m a Piratz
Bold," or some such ferociaus dittY,
while a ponderous individual, who
wouid require a derrick to raise himn
to the back of a horse, announces
that "We'll Ail Go a-HÏunting Ta-
day." Any sucli persons are accord-
ingly warned to avoîd the song
"Vi-sitors" bv Waddinotofl Cooke,

t,) words bv Helen IHay 'WhitnzY, for
thii song is oniy suited to a sniall
boy, and for him'it is a very amutsflg
I'ttIe balad, cleverly 3atirizing the
behaviour of child visitors and the
stifferings of the poor boy who nit

be polite to them. The music, t0,,

is bright and decidedli pnetty. "Visit-
ors" is publiihed by Messrs. Chap-
peU & 04 ,Ltd, of London.

A. R. Gaul's aacred castata, "The
Holy, Cty," was performe.! iast wcek

in Kox hurcli, Necpawa, bythe
choir of that churcli, Mr. C. Goetz
Innocent, conducton, and was repeat-
ed by nequest on Saturday niglit.
The chorus consisted of 34 vaices,
inciuding soloists, which though nfot
large had been trained to sucli a de-
grec, of efficiency as to surprise the
musical critics and win the admira-
tion of al. The cantata was pre-
sented in funl from beginning ta end!
without an ermor at both perform- .

ances; the second even sunpassing..
the first, especially in the solos.I
So successful a performance of a
work af this magnitude ciezarly shows,
what can lie accomplishied by the
indefatigable energy of a conductor
backed by the loyalty of his choir.;
The parts were weli balanced on the,
whole, but in some cases the tenor
was not strang enough, noticeablyin
the heavier chorusca. The attack'
was good, not only in tlie loud
choruses, but -in the soft and delicate,
portions of the work, shawing. that
thec singera were under perf oct con-;
trot, and obeying every signai of the,
conductor. The cxpresm:ion - ed
qualityr of tone wene excett the'
enunciatian and pbnasing buîng pçr-
fect, and 'the painstaking- work et
preparation was quite manifest. Theil
aoloiste wcre Miss Minnie Çounael.,
Mrs. Geo. A. Dinwoody, sopra pa;;
Miss Alice Waiker, contalo; r.
Uriali Bar tenar; Mr., A. G. ss
baritone, aIù of whom hâve- recevd
thein vocal training.front'Mr. 1m'ua-o
cent. The instrumentalista of the
evening wcre: Miss Thea Maou,
piano;'Miss Bula Moffatt1 ortan; .Mrs.
(Dr.) Mack and Miss Effe Ham~ilton,

rviolinista. The pastar, Rv. R. Fràn-,
cis Hall, and bis congtgation aret* t

-be congratulated on having sncb an
Ir efficient ýchoir.

The pianoforte recital given on
Thursday evening, June 2list, by the
Iupils of Miss Ethel Curry, in the
Y. M. C. A. auditorium, incldçd the

foilawing numbers:
PART I.

Valse-" Arabesque" .......... Lc
Miss Annie Halperin.

Mazurka................. Spinder
Miss Gladys Brady.

"Shower of Stars" .......... Wachs
Miss Lilian Scrase.

"Papillons Roses" .......... Thome
Miss Anna Johinson.

"Canzonetta"............... gohm
Miss Hate Robinson.

"Spinning Sang" ...........
Miss Olive Ritchie.

PARTI.
GvteM iss -A nnie Wodi*nger. Gdr

Vasz-"Caprice" ............ EYer
Miss Mona Munro. i

"Dancing Shadows" ...... Englean
Miss Gladys Chisholm.

Mazurka................. Bellimia
Master johnnie Gibson.

Military Polonaise.......... Chapin
Miss Lilian Parke.

Mr. Orville A. Robertson, leaJer
of the Cleveland band now under
engagement at Happyland, expre3ss
his willingness to play gratis, a
sacred cornet solo for the offertory
at any local church service next Sun-
day morning. Consideration will lie
given to the first who takes adyan-
tage of this opportunity. Mr. Robert-
son has been affiliated with churcli
work for the last twenty years, and
is a member now (perfarnîîng when
at home) of the Grace, M. E. churcli,
N. Y.

Wiiat is the difference between an
old bachelor and a pretty girl? A
pretty girl steals the hearts of others;
an o!d bachelor steels his own.
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TEEAT 0OF WHEAT
A Pure

BNOWY WH=T

BREAKFAST 'FOOD
A shfdV Caâadimiprodudoa

Ackaowled ged better than any im-
>orte o~-andverymuch heaper.

Ask your grome for

Meavt of Wheat
If your djearer canmot supply you write

direct ta, us givlng hie name and

WESTERN CEREAL CO.,
310 ROSS AVENUE,

WAkNTED
Reliable men as aleamen or

local gme1ttoiUIlFruit or Orna-
mental Te% h bSmal"Fruit
bjuùhs, snd Forest Soedngu

OVER 600 ACRES
UNULR CULIIVAIION.

We offer HARDY, TESTED
V AR111E TIES approved of at
BRANDON and INDIAN HEAD
EXPERI MENTAL FARMSItand
grawn expressly for aur Mazuoba
and North West Territoy trade.
AUl shipments accompanied by

GOVERNMENT
CERTIFICATE.

Gaad opportunities for farmers
snd ather reliable parties wishing
permanent or part trie employ-
ment. Write for terms.

PELHAM NURSERY COY.,
TORONTO . ONT.

MUAM~UID Book-keep>ig. S hor tME ~lia id. 'ly p,,writigEHMANSHIP T legr a 1,liy, and al[
business subjects tiioro%!gll tanglit. W ri for partleîlars. ( atalwgîîe frn. A dd regg
W 1N N 1 P G 1%l' SIN F SS C()ii:Fnl E
goor. rortagu A ve. am, lort st ,w 1N N .;

Fear is everywhere. It brins
failure want, sickness and death. Itp
hia& becoààe a ixed habit By fear ii
uohh . ined but on the cointrarys
everyýthin-g mayeb lost. Do not saya
that, yon cannot help being aftaid. c
Ev.ryone can rise above it, only itc
takéstime ta overcome. Be ini earn- fI

ev sd the time wiII soon arrive yrhen ti
al cfar Will lose its bh!, sud yau o

w? find youieself a tower of .trengthsud a malter oi circumstances. Fear
and' worry are too expensive for anY- h
anc ta indulge ini.

"Where, are you' going?" asked an c
eastern pilgrim anc day, on meeting a
the Plague AngeL * arn going tO l
Bagdad ta kill five thousand people," p
%vas the reply. Some time later the
pilgrim met the Angel returning, and
said, "You killed fiteen thousand and t,
flot fivc." "No," said the Angel, "I
have killed only five thousand; fear t
killed the rest.

Fear and worry have the, effect of
clôsing up the channels ai the body,
bunt hope and cheerfuineasapen tbem,
sa that the lufe forces go bounding
through in such a way that disease can
rarely get a foothold. Remember thate
healt as well as disease is infectious.
Every sufferer will derive benefit and
mnny will be entirely cured by attend-
inq ta the following: Retire- jutoaaquiet room, holding the thought witht
the mind at peace sud a heart beating
with love for ail, "I amn a spirikual0
,being, therefore I will not admit dis-(
ease ai any kind. And if diseaa.d
now I open my body fully Io the in-(
floWing tide af Infinite Life, and thet
healing process is naw going on." Tryc
ta realize this sud you will Fo:)n feel«
a quickening glow imparted ta your9
bady by the lufe farces. Believe r'ndi
expect-and you will be surprised at
the result. If you wîil give yourself1
to this meditation daily, sud at stated1
times, and then continually hold your-i
self in the samne attitude ai mmnd, y-ou
will be astonisbed how rapidly yaur
body will g et inta a heaithy condition.

I firmly believe that there is no one
agent that praduces mare sickness than
fear. It affects the flow af the blood
and paralyzes the muscles so that it
malces one powerless ta mave. Many
people have greater faith in the power
ai evil than in the power of good, and
bence remain evil. Success is an im-
possibility ta the man wha is filled with
icar. Every man bas powers lying
dormant, which if called into action
wauld maice him a power in the world.
These latent powers cannot be aroused
until ane believes that they are within
oneself.

"God bas flot given us the spirit of
Fear" (2 Tim. i., 7). "Perfect love
casteth out fear" 01 John iv., 18).
"The thing which I greatly ieared is
corne tpon me, and that which 1 was
afraid of is corne unta me" (job iii.,
25).

There is nat one person out of a
dozen who is flot in the habit of
warrying. Hardly a week passes
without aur hearing of a sudden death
from heart disease, the victim often
hicing in the prime of life. What is
it that wcaketns the heart sa mtuch'
As a mIle it is constant worry and fear.
Professor Elmer Gates bas sbown that
wvorry chernically changes the blood to
a poison. Worry destroys nerve fila-
ments, breaks down ninscular fibre, and
thirows brain. heart. stoinach and 1k-cm
ont of womkinig order. Anger. fear
,ind worry are an evil tmînitN, whose
rt îgn, 1 hope, is fast approaching an
end. Why? Becatise people everv-
whiere are trviig 10 overcomne these
traits and enmotions. \Vomry is wronng.
is iinniecessarv aii nd mst go, anid the
snonier thie fetter. Constanit worrv
dext)otes a lack of faith. Most Penffle
ws'll tell yonil k isfoolish to worrv. luit
thiev canniot liell) it. To learmn tao oer-
rorne worr\ is a long step towards

lu ia licsecret of liappliess aind
Jhaving takunýit.Ias von ti1il anidn iit

(Io. vonl will Iiind thitt i fe is worth
living.

\laniva iim a ies10 assIo lau m
digest bis food sintplv In t1w action ,f
improper mental or cînI)totia l andi
tionis.

I.

A severe iright or great grief will
poison a mother's milc and cause the
niant ta be ill. The contents ai the
stamach are rendered poisanous b>' the
action of anger. When sucli is the
case, it is ta yaur advantage to exer-
cise control over yaurseli sud refrain
fromn anger, fear and other lilce emno-
tions, if for no other reason than that
of your awn interest.

There is mucb in the Turkish motta.
'Every time a man gets into a passiDn
he drives a nail inta his own coffin."

Anger, fear and worry are most diffi-
cult ematians ta contraI, but tbey can
and must be avercome. My experience
bas taught me that doubt and fear
paralyze every power ai man ta rise
:î' better conditions of lufe, while affir-
mations and faith open wide the door
tu boundless possibilities.

These barmful emations will attract
:haughts ai a simîlar niature emanat-
ng irom others. On the other hand,
f yau will send out thoughts ai love,
kindness, cheeriulness, etc., you wîll
lraw ta yourseli tbaugbts that will
maire your life brighter and happier in
every respect. Just try this for a few
rnantbs, not in a bali-hearted, doubt-
ing manner, but confidently sud ex-
pecting what yau look for. Or, in
other words, pray as if yau were an
the point ai receiving.

Anger is a sigu ai weakness, aud
an sugry man is always placed at a
disadvantage.

Thougbts ai fear neyer belped any-
one, and neyer will. Many ai the
tbings we fear neyer occur. Tbe
energy and vital force wasted an fear
and worry are mare than sufficient ta
enable us ta avercomne aur real troubles
when tbev do corne.

An aId man ai eighty years, when
an bis deathbed, said ta bis son, "John,
I have bad many troubles a-id worries
iii lufe, but the majority ai tbem neyer
occurred," meaning tbat though antici-
pated, the troubles - had nat came on
bim.

Should yau. be troubled with the
abave evil trinity, give yourself auto-
suzzestions similar to the follawing:
"I will nat become angry, fia matter
wbat takes place. 1 arn iearless, I
will not be afraid ai anything; 1 will
not warry. I will overcame every
kind ai warry." Repert these sug-
gestions whenever you think ai tbem.
It is best ta overcame ane trait befare
beginning on another. If you will
fillaw np these suggestions faithfully
and expect ta overcome thern, for Vau
failure will be impossible.

If you hate a man and send out
tboughts ta that effect, you will get
bate in retnrn, and very often with
intcrest added. If an unkind thought
about another person enter the mind,
it should at once be meplaced by sanie
virtue he possesses, or some gaod deed
be bas done.

"As a man saws sa shall be reap"'
A strong, powerful thought for the
good of yaur fellowrnen will strengtben
you; stmong men will be attracted to
you and themefome aid you.

A persan who is given ta womry
should give a few minutes every momu-
ing to sorne noble and upbuildin-
thought.

Thousands of people are daily send
ing out ta their felloxs beings un-
fiendly suggestions, snch as fear, batý-.
and disease. Anger, fear, and worm'.
are habits that Lrrow rapidly. The
inr ru tev are indnlged the stronger
thev hecome.

.\Niger is very weakening, and always
(lestrovs the charmn of character. Many
ptople ean trace inisfortune and sick-
ness ta a fit of anger.

Whcin friendship is but a ,social
laduer. tlw sonl gouýs down faster
than the feet can climb up.

Onue tr ial of Mothier Graves' Worm
V \iuliiiiiat(r '.iIl convince you

1.0 i il1 1. eqal a- a w.aIrm
în I îî l~ otlttl. and sue if it

,i,,, i
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CaURATW FOR TONE

x»W OUM&MU IrirezzAm px&mro,
s" mmulais le mmubition,

JUIF »rd to »th.
pisao Iriors oppouite X16tonle.

STERLING SIL VER

SPOONS
AN D

FORKS
NINETY CENTS AI OUNCE

Henry Birks and Sons,
Limited, of Winnipeg, an-
nounce that they are offer-
ifîg three of their finest
patterns in Sterling Silver
Spoons and Forks at the
low ounce rate of

.90 cents
per ou nos.

DnsiGNs INcLuDED AR»-

<'NEW QUEENS,
"'COLONIAL BEAD,"

luLOUIS XV" 9
MAIL ORDIERS SOLICITED.

Henry iîks &Sons
LIMITEDe

6jolasaltb$s au StiIesnl>$,

350-352 MAIN STREET
WINNIPEG.

LIGIITNING CEMENT PRESSED

BRICK MACHINE
The machine shown ?Iereldth

S will readily make 14 bricks a Mi-
n~utIe, finished equal to any

\,.t pressed brick.

C1t.~~A smaller size willi make nine
bricks and a larger one 24 bricks
a minute.

Write for quotations and agencY termi.

WETTLAUFER BROS. & SOIS,
STRATFORB, ONT.

I~~i (IipigOTOS3; vey elegaft2!a
kiSOKUT ils -copied froni an<Y PhotO

for 2
98c a doz. ÔriginL ret,,rUCd Sla

Spi '2c. E .. House-BOX 65,Ga("' l,*,hAa
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Anger., Fear and Worry.
(P. M. DRWAR, Speciuiet, No. 11 and 12 Strand Arcade, Auickland, N.Z.)
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No.. 13 in American History.

Queen Victoria once asked Ambas-
sador Choate if Americans believed
13- to be an unlucky number.

".CNo Your Majesty," he replied,
'we o not, for the eternal founda-
tions of our repiiblic were buit upon
the number 13."

In the first place, Afnerica was dis-
covered on the eve of the l3th day of
the month, and the original republic
consisted of 13 colonies. The first
officiai stars and stripes adopted june
14, 1777 had 13 stripes and 13 stars.
Our national emblem-the American
cagle, requires 13 letters to speil it,
as does the niotto on our seal-<'ýE
Pluribus Unum," and of the great seal
of the U. S., Annuit Coeptis."

The first word to pass over the
Atlantic cable was sent on the l3th
day of the rnonth, and on Friday at
that. The silver quarttr in your purse
is not considered a "hoodoo," yet 13
is written ail over it. Above the head
of Liberty are 13 stars, the eagle bears
an olive branch with 13 leaves in one
claw and 13 thunderboits in the other.
On his breast is a shield bearing 13
bars, and from bis beak streams a
ribbon with our motto containing 13

-letters. Each wing bas 13 featbers
wile, as you know, it takes 13 letters
to speli quarter dollar.

The war of 1776 was called revolu-

liard table or office floor first." The
clerk witb a merry twinkle sent bim
to 94 and the guest failed to add the
figures together.

"My wif e is worrying about there
being 13 at the table tonight," said a
host. "Superstitions, eh?" replied the
guest. "No, but she bas only one
dozen best forks."

In the life of Richard Wagner, 13,
played a part. He was born in 1813,
the numerals of which added make 13,
he finisbed "Tannhauser" April 13,
18M, and it was performed for the first
time March 13, 1861. He died Febru-
ary 13, 1883-a most unlucky thing for
the world at large.

Thirteen is repeated in a singular
way in the case of a man named
George Coottes (13 letters bere) who
moved from Vermont to Minnesota
and lived there until june 13, 189,
when he joined the l3th Minnesota

1 Miment,' Co. M.-the thirteenth
îletter in the alphabet. H1e was the
tbirteenth child in bis family. He
took part in tbe Manila land fight
August l3th and died soon atter, but

Lnot on Friday or on the l3th day of
1the month. To the unbeliever this

would be put down to a chain of co-
incidences, but to those who have
faith in omens it affords added proof
of their tenets.

The Well Boring Outfit of J. B. Snider, High River, Aberta.

tionary and was flot unsuccessful be-
cause it was speiled with 13 letters.
Our flag was saiuted by 13 guns when
WVashington raised it-yes, and by 13
cwers. The American navy had just
13 vessels at the outset-no more, and
the founder of it-John Paul Jones-
wa,.s not unlucky because of the letters
in his name. He was exactly 13 years
old when he ca-ne to Amnerica, and was
the first to carry the 13-starred flag to
g]ory and victory and to have it
saluted by a foreign power on the l3th
day of the month. Perry's great
victory on Lake Erie was won onth
l3tb day of the montb, and' the Stars
and Stripes raised over Sumnpter on
the l3tb.

It would seem that the evil omens
attacbed to the number 13 rnerely
hint at the retribution wbicb over-
takes tbose who profane that wbîch
is essentially sacred. asro

Rev. Minot J. Savage in asro
on "Superstitions," declares that he
neyer found 13 unlucky except on one
<sccasion when he owed a bill for 13
dollars and had but 12 with which to
meet it.

We ail know that rooms in botels.
s;taterooms and sleepers, bearing t.1e

riumber 13 are' not taken fro"n choice
by the average person. A travelling
man arriving late at a hotel was as-
',igned to a roomn 13. "No. yofi
don't," said he, "Pi sleep on the bi!

Twenty years ago in New York
City the Thirteen Club was formed
and is stili in existence. Their first
borne was at a club, Knickerbocker,
spelled witb 13 letters and located at
454 Sixth Avenue, a n%,nber wbicb
added together fits ail riglit with their
ideas. It is a unique organization and
bas excited curiosity from tbe start,
aithougb at first rldiculed. Tbe first
achievement in carrying out itsdbjects
-to disabuse the public im a ou
13-was to petition tle States to
abolisb Frîday as '"Hangman's Day."
New Yo'rk led off with the execution
of Mrs. Druse on Monday. This un-
pleasant task is now performed in
many states on other days than Fni-
day and Sunday, and as a result of
the pioneer work of tbis club.

At its first club dinner 13 sat down
and ail survived the year. No one
dIed for six years, and it was neitber
food nor drink tbat caused bis taking
off. When tbe club dines they cross
forks, break a mirror and spili sait
rcgardiess. The membersbip is limi-
ted to 1300 and was reacbed in 1989.
The initiation fee is $1.13, and they
address eacb otber as "Yours Thir-
tc entbiy."

Many a mar isi praying for grace
to hear h 1s trials who needs just
sandj to shake them.
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CAPITAL SSUHIED BANK WIuI lUSi
B y sMA iL-

This institution, whose strength sud Wnegrîty arenunquesti@ad!, su-
spectfuily solicits the avings accounté of readers of. thb ul$ICaic
inatter where they live. We poit with pride to our over »M cqoio
who now transact depoisanewitidmaaIutt.faetoly byth.stb n
prefer it to banking at home..

Not one dollar han been lot ln transit, and beaides th".bmnk Ag"e
.ihsolute security, strict confidence and 3% Interest ;;2dt;&-

4 TIMES YEARLY 4
Send your moncy by pxraoual Cheque. Pont Offce or XxrS Oder Se rqiyd

1'(>qtagr. but do it now. Write tu the head offic or to thi e tMregbrau foniugr
informationl.
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BUILT TO

LAST A

LIFETIME

II~tano~
Usnd aid!endorsc4 l>y Uic leading Artists and Con.
servatarles of Music and a universai favorite with
Uic Muticai Public. The Bell Art Piano is a modern
product, the resuit af a combination of the best
Arains and largest capital to be found in the manu-
facture ai musical instruments nuder the British Piag.
Contains that wonderful invention-the patent ilirn-
itable quick repeating action, which makes the Bell
ýUpriglit equai ta a Grand af other makes. The public
are invited ta cali and inspect aur immense stock at
aur spaciaus Warerooins, or at aur stand in the Southt
Industrial Buidingat the Exhibition.

The Winnipegiano &Orgdn CoO
Soif A6I[NTS

295l Portage Avenue, Winpq

The Iluence, of Cheruness.
By MiS. CORÂ-MÂIIX KNOX.

*Through thc face we read thec lue ot
him ve meet. Front mnfancy ta aid

hei face is a mirror which reflecta
t.lii. vithin. We are ail scuiptors.-

t'teiy émotion is sculptured upon Uice
body,; niaking- it ,elther beautiful or,

ulrefiecting a lie oaipeaceand con-
teutment or anc ai storms snd discon-
tout. "If we are beautiful within," U
Olten try ta teach my'littie girl, "w*e
WMJ lbe Lbeautiful withaut."In thessL

dai aimenalscience we cam almost
aay 13  thirface ye shall knaw

te t sispiring ta mcdt a face
that ia çbeerful and aunahiny, sud like
a aunbeam viii brighten Uic Most
stQrmy day. We may not know ber,
bat lier face is noble and iront it there
radiates an influence that heipa ail with
whoum she may came ini contact.

aShe is an aged woman, but ber face
is erene, though trouble has not passed
lie by. Site scema utteriy above Uic

lite warries and vexations that tar-
ment the average vaman and Icave
Unes of care. The fretful woaman
asked lier anc day the secret ai ber
bapihess, and Uic beautiful aid face
ahaone with joy. 'My dear,' sie said,
1 Iceep a Pleasure Boak Long ago 1
learned that Uiere is no day so dark
and giooniy Uiat it does not contain
gome ray ai ight, and I have made it
anc busisness ai my lufe to write down
Uic little things which mean so mucit
ta a waman.'" î bey wcre little things,
but they were ail blessings

No floyer will blossom in a darkened
roont;na sul can grow and biossorn
into bauty an whase waiis are alwayé.
hun dark and glonty thaughts. W.
need the sunsbine ai a happy, hope-
fui, contented lufe. Titcy make ail
living Uings ta grow brigliter and
fresher, and like thc rain draps, wash'
away- the unclean. The sunshinc ai a
smîling countenance radiates -far and
widc and sends warmth and gladuesa
into Uic bcarts that are perbapa chiled
by misfarti;ne. We cannat estimate
the value ai a warm, sunshiny, cheer-
fui 111e. Sucli an anc makes a littie
paradise for those who dweii near him.
He makes others nobler, happier,
better, for bis living.

Sniiies are thc stars ai- the soul, irom
witich shine the beautiful 'wiUiin. Let
yaur stars shine, for their brightness
may ligliten many a darkened path. and
Be a llght for hts pathway anward
And uDwa.rd and ever on.
There is a difference between a smiie
and a simle. One may came fromn
the face; the other f ram tite heart-
from anc whose lufe is made up of
cheerful thougbts Uiat beamn out ail
over bis caunitenance. Cheerfuiness is
sureiy the sunshine ai any lufe, and like
the Sun, sends out its beamns af love
and gladness everywhere.

But somneone may Say, "It isn't
naturai for me ta be cheerful"; make
it naturai then. The athiete may say,
"It isn't naturai for me ta juimp S0
high,'-' but he makes it natural by prac-
tising. Yau sureiy wouldn't ailow

yourself tao sit but in a drizzlingz rain
and talk@ cold; but yet you allow your
niind- ta be coýlstant1Y. wider a driz
Iing ram adi frettlng thoughts for
dayg and îmonths; thouglits that destroy

the raanceil, ipair digestion, de.-
crease the circiy1ation, saP thec.entray
af the. bodiy, destroy your personalijy,
and 'make you carry about on your
itaiider3 awface that makes every one
with whom you corne in contact wish.
yôu wouid turn the ather.way.

eeecher bas said, "It imn't work that
kilsa men; It is worry. Work is
heialthy. You cati hardly put more an
a mani than he can bear; but warry 8s
rinst upon Uic blade. It is flot motion
that destrays machinery, but friction.V
And again he says, "He that cannot
lau h -and bc gay should laak ta him-
self H-eshou-d fast and pray until hi,
face breaks forth into light.' Dr.
jacobyr, in- "The Saturday Evening
Post,' said, "Worry kilis as sureiy,
though nat sa quickiy, as ever aun or
dagger did, and more Peopie have died
i the iast cer.tury through sheer worry,

titan have becn kiiled in battie."
Startiing facts these are. You cati

flnd shelter fiom, the storm. Go in out
af the rain-the 'ramn of warr and dis
content. Shut the door; "stand porter,
at Uic gate ai yaur thoughts"; apen'
wlde the shutters; let in the sunahine,
for it is ail about you. Inhale the
blessed ozone af 11e; breathe it al
in and look up and bc thankinl tliat
,Ton live-live in such'a beautîful, glor-
maus warid. The birds and the Rêvr,.
arn ail singing and rejoicing; why not
you? Use, ail your wiil pawer ta cast

of yur care.
Mae ourseli think af somcthing

cheerful. Perhaps aiter al, yau havenxt
iuch ta vworry aboutSomeane Olae

has burdens beavier than yaurs. Lend,
him a heiping hand and your oW'n
wial bc lighter. The past wrongs are
over. Live ta-day and to-morrow viii
dawn with the Sun shining o brightly
and thc birds singing sa joyoualy.
Buiid yourself up physicaly-ase
ail yaur will power ta, over-
corne your despondent thougbts,
and the darkest starmn will bring with
it a blessing. There will be a rainbow
of promise in every cloud. Keep step
ta the music ai yaur soul and its .mela-
dies wili be a chorus which even the
angels may join. Difficulties like flakes
of faliing snow, wili meit away under
the sunshine of your cheerful nature,
while they wili pile up in great ice
inauntains before the freezing counten-

ance ai a gioomy face.
Light the iamps ai courage and

cheeriulness aiong the pathway ai your
comrades, but don't biow them aout bY
'tour breath of sadness and discontent.
With your pen dipped in the sparkling
dew of life, write yaur namne i iaving
dTceds and cheerful words across the
hearts of your feliowmen. Your life,
like the stars in the heavens, wiii
brighten earth's darkcest night and its
influence wili be immortal.

Boomi of logs iii Sheep Creek, Okotoks, Alta.
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Special to Exhibition Visi tOfl~;

If you are interested in the purchase of a Pimu or Organ. you wilbcbo fdy repuiid by a visit te our wmnrom%
wSycannmd te

HEJNTZ MAN & CO* PIAO
T6e grelStanistsof tle world ha"e g6ai§y om e tstiy 1» &0diS *bd i~.l ~em ci tms

adian piano comspares with t6e Hem'i'n.z&nfi o- It ex"el =y p 6n hme Vot mod."-A4sà o v

Weftem Fair, Londn.

We wilig6ady send ocmilustated ctaue and pdoe Ltto ou-o-town cuàmr
live, we can supply you with a piano et organ on easy term

J.J.. McdLEAN&-cO.
5 28 MAIN STREET, -~ - - - - -

N.B. Secopdhmd PimanadOrgai, at &a i un.at ai 1we
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Suggestions About Bating.

The principles upon which the health
and beauty dinners are conducted are
these:

The system demandea a.VarletY Of
food. There must be a little Sweet, a
littie sour, a little fresh food, a lUttie
sait, and pienty of fi11kg.

Six deicately cooked dishes are bet-
.er than one heavy dish.

The human system requires saurs for
Igestion.

It requires s'weets for muscle build-
lng.

It needs green food for the appetite.

It needs warm food for nourishmnt.

It needs lced foo)d for the Palate.

And It requires a great deal Of WaSte
food to fil up the stomach, which
would otherwise miss the feeling of
f ulness.

The principie upon which the health
and beauty advocates work are Borne-
thlng like these. The leading, principle
le that food must be taken often. Tt
shouid be eastly digested and one meal
should follow another ln quick suc-
Cession.

Don't eat unlesa you are hungry, ln
one motto.

Don' t continue to cat after yoei are
filled up.

Don't est mat because you are afraid
You wll be hungry before the next
meal.

Don't overload your stomnach for fear
You will feel the noed of more food ln
an hour. Bat just what you actuallY
need. feeling sure that the next meal
will follow ln due time.

Dof't eat alone. But, If It should go
happen that you are Obliged to take
Your food alone, there are good thollghts
whieh ghou1d go with every meal. The
firgt of these fond thoughts Is onei
which is borrowed from the phIlosoPhy
Of India- Trarislated It means this: "T
bave before rrn( the best dinner In the
world."

. DO the brain uMMf-
cle»09Moeten asked.

To th1l i n I rain worker will le-
ply *'No." That lu eomething for «aCh
Individual to settie alonc.

For the women who cannot exercie
much, thc quickly dlgested vegetable
diet la ideaL

For a girl who la low-splrltcd, Vcge-
tables, nuts, clive ail and fruits lift the
spirits.

For a woman who wants a peaches-
and-cream complexion, cooked grainu
are beet. They clear thec ukin.

For a woznan with a dull cutIcle. thc
aflmilk-and-vegetablc diet willat 1k.
a scrubbing bruah.

Health Suggestions.

The best tonie for the hair in sunlight
and fresh, air.

Rose water and aider, fioWer Wre uacd
for removing tan. and making the Mkn
saft.

A saflow complexion Indicates de-
rangement of liver, and a lack of acide.
Lem ans, oranges, and ail acld fruits are
Indicated with an occauLonal cathartic
to clear thesiystmr.

Pimples and bletchf, on the face are
often caused by exceus in eating sweets
and foade that are too, greaay. Plan
diet and large qantities of water, will
prove better than cosmetici to cure thls
defect.

Wben a chIid swallows a tack or pin,
give 1dm the white of an egg to take
ImmediatelY. as It forma a curd around
the substance. A gaod meal of mashed
pntatoes. later. wlll be likely ta carry It
through the digestive tract without In-
jury to the Iling membrane. Do not
give a laxative unlees the chlld la con-'
Stipated.

-t» *.stà mit on a ima.

imomiùlag wmik gobig!
le8 mole Iikoe to b.
tàck or malaria.-if
t.- .St £ILW .5UBI U VIg 1à

Gacthered Ual? ?I owub
with a gatbordc«wsla tTU1. WB&
oceasionatl ubrils noté. lne geamO
toue bis bedftom aet"téaide, .fb
rubbins the. afteotul oMr WIth bis kal
Th, feveriesb u t etsuntil t*bseR&
ing breaks. wbcn relief te *M»tiob»
WM a»Uotoaa aitléiUNMeor.eAi
wfll rive i»UutCand haStes-il" o
Af tel thie dlbuagw, careli a
the Mar wtth a ttle'aovbeS Ssi
dipped ln a laturatel udittion
boracle acid. and wipe drY. Tlieu bi
a lIttIe dry boraclo 54114 powdcrlute, I
ear, It acte as a dinfeetant and bq%
more rapidly tliau amy moiet ial

Dm ansd Cindm elu the £748.1-

The. Wide aven WIndows la th* CMr
and trollcy@ arc e miahy Invitatiefle forý
thc unwelcome Intr'usion of al motste e 1
perticîa ordust and cetnru lato tbe1

If It la a littie duetpulllng eut theC
upper lid, and puahing the lewer On*
up beneath lt will usually remove the 0
offending Intruder.1

The eyelid abould neyer bc rubbcd.1
au a cinder wtIl become mors, firmly
embedded hIthc oye hall.1

Tare thc corner of a acf t bandkcr-
chief, and with a steadzY band, carcfullY
diulodge thc embeddd cinder, wheu the
rush of tears that always follows an?
manipulation will sweep lt over Uic cyc
towards thc noue and wlth vigolOUS
blowng thc nostrIlu the parttiescan
usuaily b. carried off.

A enfer method la ta slip a umoeth
fiax eeed between the eyellde and se It
floats peinlesdly over the cychali, It wili
frequently dialodge thc sourcce ofirri-
tation.

Teetbing md Care of thi.e Bys
Teeth.

-j Twenty teeth complet. babys firet
net. From the ftfth ta thc ninth month

Au

stren

s p~a

everythlng '4b& . -*
guUs wbmul~Q

of aboÏorbelit otton dippe _ B
of borie water. mule bye

acid toeue» plut of wmtS.
siways b. dlonc very ~ui
lining ine'btan. b. 1nuêAb
growe eider sud buh« i8 estel
credit. a aoft brumb Mm e é l, e
hie téc'etb carqtUllY COfl 11% UO VO W
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~ffCh a,.ortion of the responsi-
~Nity, of &eeping and protccting the

h owne?
Tht p roblem is flot 80 great in

fameýàtilies as in others Where
the faImilyý are most bealthy, placid,
caroltes *of detaila, plethonec in tem-
perament affaira in the home are
veyaslyadutd Nobody cares

whtthe other does or says. Little
thinga do not annoy. Smail differ-
ences are passed over.

Bat with other families the case
ià entireiy different. The husband
leads a strenuous, highiy d!eveloped
life. The wife is sensitive, high-
strang and bas fastidioui tastes as
to order and proprieties. The chul-
dren partake more or less of both of
these natures. An oversensitiveness.
pervades the wbole bousehold. It
requires the greateàt fortitude on
their part to bear littie things which
other people, differently constituted,
would pay no attention to.

Can sucb a famnily as this survive,
except under the iron rule of a mas-
ter with unlimited authority? This
is the problem that confronts the
modern household more than- ever
before in the history of the world.

We are well aware that no hard
and fait rides can be made to govern
the conduct of ail homes. But it re-
mains truc that the home can have
an ideal which rnay he the same i
all cases.

What -hall be the ideal of the
home? Shall its ideil be democracv.
autocrqcv or anarchy?

To outward ap tast
luclx a honm s qpin:perf ect
order. The casus. vbaer maydis-
cover nothing wro gwihit. The
clockwork decilio whil h prevailà
'Items quite commendable, W en look-
ed at from the outsicle.

It is only by becomnig a part of
such a home that-any. one can f nlly
understand how littie real life there
is in it. Spontaneiy is discouraged.
lifdivlduality squelched. Mental and
moral growth stunted. Deceit en-
couraged. Depçndence fostered.
Personal responsibility weakened.
Moral stamina paraiyzed.

Children are taught to do certain
things because it is the wil of the
master; are admonished to refrain
from doing certain other things be-
cause it is the wiii of the master.
Their own internal convictions of
right and wrong are rareiy, if ever,
appealed to at ail. In their moral
growth they are parasites. They are
deveioping no spiritual stamina at
al. *"'To spare the rad is to spoil
the chiid" is about the only scrip-
ture they ever hear quoted. The
beatitudes have no place in such a
home. They are ruled by the Mount
of Sinai, rather than the mount of
blessing. They are stili under the
Mo.saic law. They have not yet
reached the- new dispensation.

To the other extreme is the home
of anarchy. In this home there is
no law. Every one does as he
pleases. The father coaxes or ca-
joles. The mother complains or
pets, but every one does his own
will. There is no such thing as
piunctuality. erde'r or courtesy. Utter
conlfuisiinrcigniss'prerne. No one
respeccts the righ'ts ur feelinigs of

abiI sanw ag * ands4 ioag u
rpom witb v4a hessc t

sboald ho differetit Ir: 7nthoriý,
erning the -older mnmbers

faxl.But raies there 'ou%
twhch each ont e eqat

In matters of courtea there
be no rule established in, the- -
to which the parents theingI
notu cqually subject. 'The
should be courteous to the
to the chiidren, and the same
esy shouid be require4 of all

The parents shouid flot
themseives any pivilege. or 1
which is flot aiiowed tinec cIn order to make democracy a4
cess every one shouid be sb
the samne railes. sb~

Rules there must be.
But these rules .should have,

as possible, the consent of m
ail should be obedient to tbe.
father or mother ha& a. right tq Pta
a chiid for doing anything or !
anything which the parent is al
to do or say. If we are rea4ï
have a democratic home the chi
shouid not b. saucy to the pwr-
nor should the parents be sitiý1
the children. In a democratic:
the child has the same right tcO.:
bad language as the father or

Ian establishing a raie in the i14
it should be donc in the presenoec
ahl members. It shoaid be tA
over at iengtb. The reason for1
rule -shouid be discussed, and. 0
the parents shoald set the exa1in
of obeying the raie for the resitý
the family. If the parents eXP,
their children to be obedient, t
themnselves must be obedient. f
chihi in the household refuses to
corne obedient to any ride which
rest of the family obey, then

r 190
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rt tkotild4 i*r ta4.

biet7'the wI19le nopabpid à",-
ally the oànc wbo hào> bce
the disobedieece.

Therée io nebetter place lW1" c"
worId te teachtht pri»çci4 1s
democracy thau nl hea Sn'e
children cannhot bç rçarc I W
home under tile gn 1I fuence
démocratie prineipI,
hope that they wiU beIiqvo 0
principies when they gt U 0~
home.

The chief reason why .01r atO
is cursed with so Waany glfish; Otý
cratic, undemocratic - citiaeiuiS, s W -
cause they have learfted gPch,t&iO%ý
in the home. A cbild reiètd ini si
autocratie, home'finds it bard to uu-4
derstand a government of the ýpdople-,
by the people, and for the Ptèpl*..'

If a nation can be Sovcroed o01
s uch principles, surely the horI '
ought to be. A denocr tie 0o0,
a home where the fanil isgorfq
by the fam il. uch a hoe IItn

onybecablrlngto it e ibt çc
boy and gif1 going out from scb z
home wiIf ecoine a blessing te thi
country. They have Iearned thi
lesson of truie governmnft a3 it cae
neyer be Iearned anywhere elis. Thi,
rule of the majority has becoffc
second nature with theni. The
reasonableness of Iaw, of justice, of
obedience, and the horror of la*
breaking bas become instinctive, an4
they can flot fail to become 9001
citizens.

If we have anarchists in our coun-
try to-day it is because they have
been raised in homes where anarchy
Prevails.

If we bave autocrats in our coun-
try to-day it is because they have
been made autocrats by the ruie of
a master in 'the home.

If we have -real 'democrats in our
country to-day, it is mainly because
they bave been reared in homes
where democracy prevails.

WIIAT 15 TUE WJWSC4LU
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A~ cm« 1t 1you, eur h
ffiwtmYeor mnuy tûgether withi

esvtaewrm 
ticemuë è Veelto r

500 ibe. Guaranteed to reavh
y" alu peifect order ad do its
*çrk equal to or better thnay* Iange you can buy elwera t

r ~on't buy a range froinauion a ay ice, until >"oume dnS ue. We are
iasiufa trar i e,, direct to

of roft Write for f=rier

* We oordilly Invite you to
Svisit our exhi4t et the WInni-

peC end Brandon Faire, end
rectlve a handaome fret
souvenir..;

WINGOLD STOVE CO.
311 Notre Damne Ave.,

2frPECG_ -_MAN

e e,cer#-
r * tlî*ý
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,ghi thé
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'4Heredty and drink are the two1
overwhekninq factors in> the produc-
tion of insamty, mnd freqi*ently hered.-
itary insaùîty 18 traceable directy te
dissipations in the ançcstors."'

Mr. Rockhill refers, in the above
statement, to the 16,000 insane ,atienta
in Ohio. Some years ago Superin-
tendent Richardson; of the Ohlo-State
Houptial certified, over bis own signa-
ture. in the "Issue," that it was a con-
servative estimate to say that 55 per
cent. of the insanity in our state insti-
tutions was caused directly or in-
directly by strong drink. Dr. Rich-
ardson was regarded as one of the
leading exerts on insanity in the
world. He was shortly afterwards
made head of the National Insane
Asylum at Washington, D. C. His
statement, therefore, can be regarded
as the opinion of as high expert testi-
rnony as America can affard.

The "Issue'l haslately received a
lcngthy report from the recent con-
vention of experts in epilepsy, con-
Nvened in Gernmany. They elaborately
set forth in tliis rep)ort, the propasi-
1ion that epilepsy is hecoming more
2fld more recognized as caused by the

its ikbuâëea are ->be,
fact j thistr'affic là

thorough correcti6oft t1
Illis business oI.fae
it, for it is -evi1 ýthfough n'

The only lood. rg-sb 
gro-shp. ý lsian, exçmi

not a doctor. that't ~Cae
Multitudes, stili befoolied, Are>
ing for that whièh çaune'','te transforme saon
been taught thatthe saloon l
ravening wolf which fia
ducers have called it; t14.t it is
a house-dogL aibeit sorewhat
in bis ways, -but- hainral4u&>
sibilities which some, cotre~t~
some training will develop.

Were ail ministerso br8~
faithfu1 to sound the alarm s.R
this shepherd of, a former dq4y
might hope for the speedyp as$~
this strange delusion and tee
ment of this inaatiate devouret.

It Hau Many, Offioeu.Before il
German soldier starts on a O
march he rubs bis feet with talà
for his first care is to keep bis fett,
good corndition. If he knew that 'E
Thomas' Eclectric Oil wotilà be 11
much better service he would thtrc
away bis tallow and pack a l
bottles of the 011 in bis knapiac
There is nothing like it.



par; sournà m bé,~

one gailloi f *~ir *
te*t gallons of 'a r 9iOrk, 0.

water fori, >e çiLe fl
can bd 1 ïthë h0edt
stores already prépared, .

Paris, Green-Pais 8 pust, one

paste. Use at tii.raé 6f M ontmad *
of Vaii -green to. 160 s or où; ne
of «rater. Ove-tt Pris, à tl
water je *ceeaw rgy b uu to t<
yiants . so it'la béttos' to b> ît IF

utl nder than over WW4 ti. I
tising it' alwiY e p ithe polisSoli-Ci

siedup in the watef.

Caterpillars on _*prch Vines-lt'
they are largq p duiv;s~C
them off b at1411t.. s

the hose rigor6oily ilnd citerpillîrt
cannot get a lodgubpt. If theY art
numerous wet the 'ii and in the.
evening dus t tbem free ÏWlthwhItte _
hellebore poW.er.t

Mealy Bugs inf est &Ul mau*'er of
window and greenbo onpata.LaYi
the plants -OX their, sideaë sud rub the.
bugs off iWth a ialli, tiff paint-
bruah. Then wash the- plants, parti, -

cal the axils of leavei 5sud
b=nees, with a good Istho.r(9

kerosene emulelon or wbale-OUi oaP.

Green Flics or Plant Lc infest
muany kinda of garden plants ncliid-
r«ng some abkrubs, as the snowi>5ill and

vines, as the. truMpet honeyatickl.
Hot tobacco water and pungent de
will kili them.

Red Spider on Homae Plant-
Pick off the worst leaves. -Lay tbe
plants on their 'aides and.hose or
syringe them thoroughly; then take
soaPy water and a sponge and band-
wash every leaf, and whfle they are
yet wet duet thç unAer sides of the
foliage with powdered suiphur.

doen ana mnThat will é

to the bu« likà
treat.d, snd byM

Mit IPh ce 00'* 6 an
iron rod M or g :w-eqýtk
andpierCe &AM «&
mounds dovm uiiêthe.
lowest galler. so
cordiug t'O ise or 1 a
ounce, more or-s de O
taïron , n luedi 1*
c'a 1 or dirt ovr the o f tiç

hZe tok«luathe. fa n.I ufe-
may epatthw witbift m ** of

tuw o. nitead of taumgp ,
over the mensthe «I th
a piece' of old carpet- m I
and have It well wetted $u0lImi-
diately after aPPlYlng the bliglephUe
spre ead the wet carpel nier the. bols
and e i tay tzie. ten or fifteei
minutes; then iremove litg and wlth

a ligbited imper st the elmd Of a bess-
pole set fire to the gau. wbicb wll
explcilc and penetrate to, the limerr
moutfdepth, of the.ast bill. ldlling
almost every ant in the COlODY. <F5u wî 11111 wii: , w v *. -

Before
n a 100

rith tal
bis feetl
w thatD
old e
ould thrà
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knapsac,
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NATIONAL
CP£Ald SEPARATORS

The simplicity and ease of
opeatonof the NATIONAL

lias made it a general favorite
ail over Canada.

The NATIONAL, is madie in
Canada by Canadiani Workmen
in the largest and most up-to-
datelfactories in Canada.

Look Us Up Kt

The ndUstrial Exhibition
WINNIPEG

J*ly 3rd-zSth, 1906

M4ANUPACTURE-RS' BUILDING

For 45 years the RAYMOND
,has been a leader in the sewing-
machine trade.

The 1906 Improved Bal
Bearing Machines are ten years
a h e a d of competitors. ThE
quietest, easiest and snioothest.
running family se*ing machinE
made. Once useti you wiIl havt
no other.

RA YMON DMFG. CO. Lud

344, Portage Avenue

WINNIPEG.

The

RÀYMOND
SEWING MACUkINJES
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PATTERN DEPARTMENT
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of,-A Dainty Lin g cre Blouse for
the Home SWer.

Though the shops are literally
owed under thia year with pretty
aitfi, the majority are Nrery simple
design, an4dplendent upon their
rmming for their' individuality.
,ny a wontan realizes the poorness

of material used in most of these
blouses,1 and undertakes ta fashion a
few for herseif. For such an onc
a very pretty yet simple design is
sketched which will be found attrac-
tive indeed when finished. The
square yoke appears only in front
from which groups of three tiny
tucks extend to afford extra fulness.
The narrow Valenciennes insertion
is effectively used, and in a manner
different fromn the ordinary waist.
All siceves are short this year, and
the sketch shows them in pleasing
guise, but the pattern provides for
the long sleeve if preferred. Any
of the thin materials, as well as silk
or veiling, may serve for the waist.
21 yards of 36-inch material are
needed for the medium size.

6494-sizes, 32 to 40 inches bu;-t
measure. Price 15 cents.

Special Offer-This pattern, withany other one pattern in this issue,
tp)gther with ane year's subscription
to The Western Home Monthly-all
three for 50 cents.

There is no more attractive stage
in the development of a child than
when he is learning to migrate for
himiseli, and strengthen littie by
littie the small iimbs which are given
him for that purpose. Every child
mu.st have its days of rolling about
on the floar, pushing ta and f ro by
means of hands and knees, and cou-
sequently wearing out every sort of
garment put upon him. For this
purpose the creeping apron here
shown is the best thing, and every
beginner in life should have one. It
*may be made of gingham or outing
flannel, and buttons closely down the
back sa that no dress or underwear
need become soiled during the pro-
gress aver the floor. Mothers have
found it a fnost convenient and neceS-
sary article, and no difficulties will
be found in its construction. Thr---

1 yards of 36-inch material are needed
for the making.

4788-one size. Price 15 cents.
Speciai Offer-This pattern, with

ayOZe other patterni this issue,
together with one year's subacription
ta The Western Home Monthly-all
three for 50 cents.

407-A One-Piece Dresa With a
Guimpe.

In this day of simplicity in frocks
for the little folks, the ane-piece
dress ii a great favorite. A dress

of this kind is shown, belted in
below the waist and completed by
a guimpe. It may be opened in
back or slipped on over the heai.
'l'le only scams are those under the
arîrîs, the shoulder being cut on a
fold s<o tlat the front and back arc
in one piece. This means little labor
and a verx' practical littie frock. The
guimpe niay bc ruade of any thin
\va,ýhing fabric, ani match the slip
or not. The edgces of the latte-r
ia* v 1)ie flnidihed with a Pirrov.' vu
broiurv or washable braid. For the
m e 1 umir, S 1 " the drs- requires 2R

va<sof 2t)-incl i aterial.
10-3-sz,-2, 4. ý- and 8 years.
Special Offer-This Dattern, with

any anc other pattern in this issue.
to%cther with The Western Home
Monhlv for ane year-all three for
50 centcý.

0106 A1*

-y

Novel Fancywork Apron.''P i iýs f Ille falicy

v n~ hav-i
uifrot from

the icapron

July 1u06

sketched will find many admirers. it
ia intwa pieces, the lower edge,
being faced up with a sh'rred por-.
tion which forms the pocket. ThiS
is gathered at the top by a ribbon..
run' beadinig, which also serves as
division for the pockets. This com-
bines work-bag and apron, andis
altogether charming in its resuits.
Broad, short ties give a touch of
sauciness and are a pretty fastening.
Lawn and batiste are excellent for
fine aprons, and cither might be us,d
here. A washable taffetas is som,.
times utilized for ver y pleasing littie
aprons , ai also, the she r "-i111 The

pattern for this model cames in omfsze and demands iý yards f 36-inch
niaterial for its development.

6406-Price 15 cents.
Special Offer-This pattern, with

any ne thr attern inithis issue,
together with he Western Home
Monthly for ne year-ail three for
50 cents.

828-Ladies' Flouse Gown.
il, spite oi its decorative and

rather elaborate appearance, the
bouse gown shown here is quite
simple ini its making, and may eaily
be put together by a beginner at
dressmaking. It is a model whichx
mnay be used satisfactorily by a
young woman, or by a middle-aged
or elderly woman. The fulness in
the body is confined by tucks, which
give a slenderness ta the figure.
The sîceve is also tucked, and the
dainty littie collar which adds s0

1i

1 1

a
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iirers. It
Ner edge
red por-.
ts. Tfhis
Sribbon,
erves as
his coin.

and'is
;results*

touch of
astening.

fflent for
t be us,-d
s sonm:

iing littie
lii The

rows over the hipa, and ha$ a triple
box pleat in front. The combina-
tion is quite unusual, and as used
liere very attractive. Tbc fancifully
shaped bertba may be finiâhed at the
edge witb a narrow band af lace.
If this design, is to be devcloped for
ordinary wear, it may be made of
any washing fabric. ponçez or challii,
while the bertha is finished with a

retty braid. The gown i3 one
.aiy adaptable t, horne conàtrue-

tion. 41 yard;; A 36-inch gond.4 are
needed for the medium size.

4708--sizes, ô te 12 years. Price
15 cents.

Specia Offer-This patern, wth
any one other pattern lu this Issus,
together wlth one year's subseripti an
ta The Wetern Home Monthli-411
three for 50 cents.

finished with a fr111 of lace or of ful
leiigth terminated with a narrow
cuif. The skirt is shirreýl in 3everal

Worcestershlre Sauce.
(The Grocer.)

On Tuesday, April 24. the action of
T.ea & Perrins vs. lfolhrooks, TAt.,
again came before Mr. ' Tutice Swin-
fen Fady. Mr. Sebaeian sa1.1 the
actinin wan hrotighit to rpQtrain de-
fendants from acivertising their

L

"genuinepp and ">igln
tha matter was lut bf!
au Undertakiq gWu sI
defendatsnniul over tit
fendants had naw agre.d tOý
end of the matter, andO (10 t
motion as the trial 1 h,50,,
Defendants admitted thai.
Lea & Perrins, were .
makers of Woreestershlre s*ç,
consented ta an injunet >ýs *rki
ing them from rcretentitlP.j
wre thé originef and:,I~ ~ui
makers of Wliorcesterb4
They also agreed ta psy £10
way of damaices, ta del4er op *Mt,
a specified time ail offendig doce*
ment, and alima to«pSY thtue t à
coats of plaintiffs. Mr. Kerby, for
the defendants, agreed tO - thu
terme ,but deuired ta ecglain thalt tha
acts complained of had talteui placfr
in Canada, the advertisesnentts beni
inserted in, a flewsflhIeTby' en ual
entirely -thtit 'idef'ndanti' lmow..
Iedp'e. Tirectlv 0tP dMrecaTa of de-
fendant connany hbeard of what 'had
been donc. they at once Mae aidera
tl'at It shonld he *dlseoutlmud, aimj4
this lhad been done.

j u1y 1906

Have you a copy of our'latest Catalogue?
~W E have just issued our speial Midsummer Sale Catalogue. We have mailed a copy to every one of our customers,

but it is quite possible that some have gone astray in the mail, or for some other reason have not rewcIxed thalr

destination. If- so kindly let us hear from you and we will send another at once. A postal card bearig -y=u

naine and address is ail that is necessary.

In the catalogue you will find many money saving opportunities. Being our Erst midsummer sale iu Winanlpev

have put forth special efforts to make it a popular event, we have been making preparations for it for some time, profttlug

by past experience we have mnade liberal provisions, but it is advisable just the same to Ime no time in ordering. Circuu-

stances are sucb that when the goods we have bought for this special event are sold out we cannot £11l orders at sale peIewe

Since we did our buying almost every line of merchandise has advanced. in price. We, however, bought so Mr, I

advance that we are able to seil goods at our regular well established prices. But remiember we cannot repeat our 'mýt

the same money.

Some of you may think

that it iS advisable to leave see ouï stose. Toewo

off buying till you corne to -have neyer seu tbo r

the Winnipeg Exhibition. iseth *u

Don' t do it. The sale will n .Uorgw

then be lËhree weeks old and mercantile

you can rest assured that i h

some at least, of the choicest We

Unes will be gone. So send mtka tbat w. bae

your orders as soon as you vel

get your catalogue and we

promise you that we will so P

fil them with the greatest
possible care and the least IoMP

possible delay.

Exhibition, we want every- 
o an

one who comes to Winnipeg 
t ~ vr y*

The thre re he avaoris ad wsh oom, te feechecking office, where parcels sud wlPsMsy be W*Wi W

+ Pchoso l citos and QuaIItY <'T . mEAlsaesre TOrasNable ost; l oIl 1OCI tf MBib lIS to b0

jsa or d rlght. Wou MiNNIe DpEG. UUfl M,'g t Y"

Priesan QOI ouOure8"-.irsae
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of 36-inch

ter, wltà
this issus,
ern Home
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Gown.
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rance, the

is quite
may easily
egnfer at
odel whicli
orly by a
middle-aged
fulness in

.ucks, whjch
the figure.

:e, and the
h adds so

v
K
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«MIL
much to the design is made with
tucks which open to formr a fnill. As
one may observe by glancing at the
design, the entire dress may be self
trimmed, and there is na further
expense in the way of decoration.
The model is flot only sutable for
wash materials, but is a good oneC tO

follow in mnaking the si1k, aibatross,
or chala gown. Fithe medium
size the pattern calîs fir 6 yards of
44-inch material.

6286-sizes. 32 to 42 inches bust
measure. Price 15 cents.

Special Offer-This pattern, with
any anc other in this isaue, together
,Mth anc year's subseription ta The,
Western Home Monthily-all three
f or 50 cents.

4708-A Combinatiori of Tucks and
Shirrs.

One of the prettiest of the new
dresses for a small maid is illu3;-
trated. It is developed in a natt5îa
color pongee with bertha of ail-over
Italian lace. The waist i.; finelv
tuecked frorn the reck ta trovide fitî 1

niess for the blouise. The q1eeves
may he in short intiff and becorinfglY

1

-q) 1) - v v v . - -
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UPU YOU ARE INVITED

New & ale WIlisPiano,I
ois Imi smeb

fuliv~ m Ti

or

Oroobs#somSIbW~e=f7 &»&

Lluen thread No. 60 makeB a very
good width, about 3 luches. Fluer
thread rnay be used if dealred. Chaln
50, 'turu.

1-1 tr. lnu Sth, th an.d 7th atm. Of
ch., cb. 4, 1 tr. ln Stb et. frorn tr., 02 ch.,
1 tr. lu saineat. repeat frorn * twlce :
ch. 4. miss 6 ntm. of ch., 1 tr. lu neit 4
ats. of ch., * 6 ch.. mins 8 atm.. 1 double
lu next et., repeat from * 4 timea; ch.
5. miss 4 atm., 4 tr. lu neit et,. oh. 3, 4
tr. lu smre et. (Ail ahelle are made tby
4 tr., 8 ch., 4. tr, no hereafter It will be
called ahel lunahell.)

2-5 ch., eh. lu ah., 6 ch., 1 tr. under
2 double, 6 ch, 6 ch., 1 tr. ln smre ch.,
5 ch., mima 1 ch. of 5 of firat row and
make a. shell lu the next, 1 double
uuder next 6 ch., 6 ch., 1 double uuder
uext ch. 6 ch., 1 tr. on last 2 tra, 3
ch., 1 double on firat tr. of clover in in-
sertion; * 5 tr. under 2 ch., 1 double onl
tr., repeat from 0 twice; 2 ch., ltr. ou
next 8 tr., 1 tr. on ch., ch. 8 turu.

S.-3 tr. on 8tr., * 4 ch., i tr. on
center of clover leaf, 2 ch., 1i tr. lu smre
et., 2 ch., 1 tr. ln arne et., ch. 4.

. Nabte rous. Mae.

Make a chaIn of 66 stitches, turu.
1. Misa 8. 6 treblOs ln next 6 atitches,

*chaln 8, mine 2. a. double ln next,
chalu 3, misa 2, 1 treble ln next, s9i-e-
peat* to 0 6 trebies ln next 6 stitchez,
(cnain 1. mina 1. 1 treble ln hext) 3
turnes, 6 trebles in next 6 titchesre-
peat,* to *, twice, 8 trebles In. next f
utîtches, repeat 0 to, 2 trebles in next
2 atitchea, turn.

2. Chain 3, 2 trebles on 2 trebles,
chin 6, .7 trebles on 7 treblea, chain 5,
treble on treble. tha.ln 5,> 7 trebles o
7 treblea, (chain 1. treble on next
treble) 9 turnes, 6 trebles lu 6 treblea
followlug, chain 5. 1 treble on next
treble, chain 6. 7 trebles on 7 trebles,
turn. It -will be noticed tba.t tbe even
rows are exact duplicates of the odd
rows, except that 6 chaîn atitches are
made over each space (formed by re,-
peating * to 0 lu let row). There le
therefore no need to glve the even rows
in detaIL

S. Chain 8, mima 8 of chaîn, 6 trebles
ln next 6 stîtchea and 1inlutreble fol-
lowlng, 0 make 4 apacea (that le, repeat

iber Is t mo re mHe.thfuI and Nourishinq thon a cep of

ÇOWAN'S'Il PERFECTION

(Uap m . Lent Label)

6lv. 1t your éblidren, ad nd e them Stalwart and Strong

The COWAN GO., Ltd., TORONTO.

Falling Hair
.OM Typhold Fever o r a ny ot h er cause, skllfully and
thoroughly trsated by Electricity, Massages, etc. Facial bleniishes
-Moles, Superfluous Hair, SmaIl Bfrthniarks, etc. permanently
removed by Electrolysis.

Electric treatment and mansage given for Wrtnkles, Pimples,
Blackheada, etc. My treatiug rooms arc well equipped with the

bast electrical appliances, comprLslug powearful Static machines,
Galvanlc and Paradic batteries.

I~~ Nine years pract=in luWinnipeg.
Consultation Fese.

Mrs. Coates Coleman 4 Avenue Block
1 N N 1I ýFE -

)~$80 TO $175 PER MONTH'
Éor Firemen aud Brakemen E'cpertence urin cessary. Instructions by

mai.to your borne. ligh wages gu'rante Irapid promtion.
Weast you ln securin ¶ av osltbias our as cornjal. u Send to day.

Pullpartilclai-s at once lnosestap.
NATIONAL RAILWAY TRAINING SCHOOL, mc.

FR m ~ Boston Block, - Minne3pol q M fn ,U.S A

cRocuBTTrED STRAWBERVLACE.

* ThtaS froin* to *males the base of
clover leaf, and as ail are alîke, here-
after it willi be, make base of clovar
leaf 1 tr on 2 ti-. on ch. 6, 6 ch., 1
double under ch., 5 ch., eh. ln ah., 5
eh., 7 tr. under ceuter ch., 5 ch.. eh. lu
eh., 6 ch., turu.

4.-Sh. ln eh., 6 ch., 1 double ou first
tr., * ch. 3, 1 double on next ti-., rapeat
froin * 6 tii-es; ch. 5, ah. lu eh., 5 ch.,
1 double under eh., 5 ich. 1 double under
next ch., 5 eh., 2 tr. on last 2 tr., 3 eh.
Finish clover leaf as dlracted lu second
row from * to *; 3 ch., 4 tr., 3 eh., turri.

5-3 tr. ou 3 tr., make base of clover
leaf, 2 tr. on 2 ti-. on eh., 5 ch., 1 doubleý
under eh, 5 ch., 1 double under eh., 5
ch., sh. lni sh., 5 ch., 1 double under 3

d* 3 ch., 1 double under 3 ch.. repeat
from* 4 tirnes; 5 ch., eh. ln sh., 5 ch.,
turn.

6.-Sh. tln sh., 5 ch., 1 double ïinder
3 ch., * 3 ch.. 1 double under 3 ch., re-
peat from * 3 times; 5 ch., sh. ln eh., *
6 ch., 1 double under ch., repeat froni
* twice; 5 ch., 2 tr. on last 2 tr.; finish
ciover leaf; 4 tr. ou 4 tr., 3 ch., turn.
7-3 tr.. make base of clover leaf, 2

tr. on 2 ti-., 2 tr. on ch., * 5 chi.. 1
double under ch., repeat from * twice;
5 eh., sh. lu sh., 5 ch., i double tln 3
ch., 1 double under 3 ch., repeat twIce
from * ; 6 ch., ah. tln sh., 5 ch., turn.

8.-Sh. ln ah., 5 chi.,, i double lu 3 ch.,
3 e h., 1 double under next 3 eh., re-

peat from * once; 5 ch., eh. in sh., * 5
ch., 2 tr. on at 2 tr.,; finish clover
leaf: 4 tir. on 4 tr., 3 ch., turu.

9-3 tr., make- base of clover leaf.
Stir. on 2 tr., 2 tr. on ch., * 5 ch., 1

double under ch., repeat 3 times. 5 ch.,
sh. In sir., 5 ch., 1 double lu 3 ch., 3
ch., 1 double under 3 ch., 5 ch., eh. ln
ah.. fi ch., turn.

lO.-Sh. hu ah., 5 ch., i double lu 3
ch., 5 ch., sh. in ah.. 5 ch., 1 double
ýmnder ('h., repent from* 4 times; 5 ch.,
" t r., finish ciover leaf; 4 tr., 2 ch..
turn~

Il. 3 tr., roake hase of clover, 2 tr.
2 tr: 2 tr. on eli* 5 ch., 1 double under

hrop it trom 4 times; 5 ch., ah. tln
1 ~in cnter of' next sah S-

htiI: i~it<itosfrai-nsecond

iOtî ii t' I le ti 1.'Ining and
tut * t .ý iitîtut *j nî .7 ch.
,,f1 li 4tiîh hetw'een

I .~* ** <.le gtli.

* to *in let row 4 tîmea), 6 treblem la
next 6 stîtches, 2 spaces, 6 trebles lu
next 6 stitches, (chairi 1, mimn 1, a
treble lu next) 3 timea, 1 apece,
trebies. turu.

4. Chain 3 for let trebie, 2 trebles
ln 2 trebies, chain 5, treble ln neit
treble, and continue to work back as
dlrerted, puttlng treblea ln treblea, i
chalu over each 1 chau: and 5 chain
over spaces. Al aven rowm tbe amej
so they willl fot be hereafter allùded
to.

5. Like 3d row to *; 2 spaCen.
6 trebles lu next 6 trables, 4 mpacem, S
trebles lun nxt 6 trebles, (chain 1, MIS
1, 1 treble ln next) 6 tîmes, 1 moae, I
trebles at end of row, turn.

7. Like 3d row to ; 2 spa*,eS,
trebles ln next 6 atîtches, <chalui.
miss 1, 1 trebie ln next) 8 turnes,O
trebies In next 6 trebles, 2 spaces,S
trebles lu next 6, (chaîn 1, mise 1.
trebie ti next) 9 tîmes, 2 trebles at
enid of row, turn.

9.-Work &long over 7 treblea witt
a sigle tln each stltch, as the point
decreases, after last single chalu 8.
for a trahie, maka 6 trebies luin eit I
stitches, * (2 spaces, 6 trahies ln sait
6 stitchez) twlce, (cha.lu 1, mima 1. a

MALTESE CROES LACE.

'N
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Who shlps his Cew

[ The Song of the Fairmer to teCEICNT

BEFORE

1 work.ond dIg end scrub sach minute,

And thon I1fUnd timrer. NOiHINC in il.

1 muet look round end try to fnd

Som*e way to dodge this dally grlnd.

IHE GAVE us A
TRIAL COSTING
NOTING.

I

APTER

lem « lad 1 u M loerepu .b.ÔW6
1 *1<.M M wluk end fforM

1 heulthe ehugglsg ehum » U *

Y.t malte U~SMeeq thonb

moRAL-

turu.
stitches,
n next
t, 0 re-
stitchez,
lext) 3

ches, ro-
i next #

s ln flext

trebleg,
chain 5,
ebes on
on next
6 treblea
on neit

t treble.,
the even
the odd

tchen ame
d by re-
There ia

mven rowa

6 treblea
reble fol.
l, repeat

eb1 .nnX> 9 ils space. 2 22.- Ït>iike -àth ,to 0; 1 space, a treblêl kit ?à (01.?, 0.51W) twlo. Vt

.- eies ut end or row, turn. In next 6 stitchez, 2 spaCe,6 ranof 6.it m O1.vob

11. Like 9th te *; 8 paces, e treblen in next 6, 5 sPacea, 2 trebleSt t hé,, f S.kuit 1,oe?2.spl St

i ez 6stthes, (chain 1, mies 1, 1 row, turu. gt ,.hit3

eie6 9 times, 6 trebies In next 6 23. Like 9th 'rOW to *; 2 (p««, .Slp1 hi , ovu wioepueS

itches 2 sPacles, 2 trebles ln next 2. trebles In next 6 stitches, h6.n 1 mia tgetehut & , <ov..uuiW>t
xrn. ~~~~~~~1, 1 trebe In next) 3 timeStela ui ,(v.nIO)tWes, 1P

13. Like 9th t*;ipue, 6 trebles in next 6, 2 spacea,6tebelunx6 
it.

n next Mcha.ifl 1, miss 1, treble In stitchea, 1 apace, 2 treblesa t end of 8. gnit 1,oe wOpl f

ext) 9 Urnes, 6 tx'Ébles In next 6, 3 row, turne. gether, kuit 2.

puces 2 tebie at nd, uru.Work back as Iun- I tw. ad mal 1 0t . slip 1, huit Il. ovet.wtcs, ptt
;pacs, trblesat ndtur pac, 6fromId ow.together. huit 5. (over. OSITOW) tWSOO.

15. L.ike 3d row te *; isp1 , 6fro-34roW it 2. (over, oarlOW) twIe.ovue.r

:rebles In next 6 stitChes, (chain 1.miss

1, 1 eble la next> 9 Urnes, 6 trebles 
nt1

gether, huit 3.

C&st on 14 stitchea, huit SAlr0fl plain. il. slip 1, huit I. Ove? w% 04 2l

1. Slip 1, kuit 1. over twico, puri à together, knit 4, (oves. nuflOW),, "000

*together, huit 1, (OvOr. narrow) twiCO, kuit 2, <over, MMrOW) tWlOs, o.0 ai

* Init -Z2.(Over, narrow) twice, over, 1.

*koti1. 
12. Etol off 4, huit il, W twwO

2. Kit là, over twice, puri 2 together, jptl a togmUer, huit 2.

knhit L
IL Slip 1, knit 1, over twice, -puri 2

together 0, hit 2, (over, narrow) twlce

-rrt from 0. over, huit 1rini. 
s*

"eranlt14, over twtc, puWl S te-

gether, huit 2. gaSr rT aru la uael for tbla Imm

6. Slip 1, knIt 1, over twlee. purl 2 Chain 12 In Afgha titoh. Taho up

togetiber. huit 8. (01er, narrow) twlce a looP ou the uedh throuth euM

WHEBAT liRA» LACM

In next 6, 4 spaces, 2 trebies at end

of row, turn.
17. Like 3d te *; 1 spuce' 6 trebles

In next 6, (chuin 1, miss 1, 1 trebie) 9

times, 6 trebies In next 6, 2 spU.ces, 6

trebies In next 6, 2 spaCes, '2 trebles at

end, turn.
19. Like 3d te *. 1 space,6 trebles

Inl flxt 6, (chain 1, miss 1. 1 treble 9

times, 6 trebles In next 6, 2 pc.

trebles In next 6. (chain i is1

troble) 3 times. 6 trehies in next 6, 1

space, 2 trebles In next 2. turn.

21. Like 9th row te *-, 1 spacef

trebies in next 6 stitches. (chain 1. mIsR

1, a treble In next') 3 timpq, A trehI<es

Ini next 6 'tches, 4 spaces, 6 trebesS

In next 6 stl+-hes. 2 spaces, 2 trebles 
LWrL5KI AE

at end of row. turn. 
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ôf lin e éah
ëtsi -wherby.

dmsmulg, as
1, ý>1ë bave

of faillng oye-

çvrwhea
eis tuenur-

oinder Hamillton. tarrîtown.on-

er g8 Hermau Street, Rochester
1"-,àtiual, bas cffected a wonderful
âwa cms -ie'curit %ber cor.a evere eye
&Lwqslmot ut ISL

omboth my eyea. 1Icau
rIMY clames ; arn ulxtfive

, Oe«X Park. Cal. write.: 1
N&IUadl 1 Ifot ueed "Acilua."
bto tetilaa swfll b& smnt on
ct"te Impprelyal*onitreatment
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Tarbox
Bros.,
TORONTO
ONT.

$12 fU $4, 50

Waist Suit I>ASudr

This boutflil shIrt wait sait of Îshit and wai, fron
'excellunt Iuatm .a 1 ' md and mie deiereduoed ta
4&M Wae atone si.8& Bktiaione 4M Ibe ezacti au
Plotu IB. iy l. fnth. maNntetu.er. MoneY

retrnd i nS ntirely usiImitory. Smo Sitilu awn,
Ilmn o duk. ny bid. 580.Wattatone,.L25 Bkrt

Stone. ~2. W. lbave th. style wal.ttu nChina .11k. any

waet and on akit. Bontheotsis -1c»..

We pay baaf expreme oharges.

- NG l1uBookkeeping, Veil-IYPEWBITIN Ig ie
*subJeets thorooglily tauiglt. Wri te for uar-
*ticllais. cataloguies free. Addrevs N N i

Ji ' isIES ( () 1IFEI,.cor.
m Portage Av, and toit StL, %%~NPtG

Spring Cleaning.
Aaseon as sumâler draws near

take down ail draperies, remove al
carpets fromn the floors, and have the
floors nicely painted. Il properly
dont -they will not need doing again
for several years. Keep your rooma
free fromn dust, exclude the u&trong
sunlight, and you will have a de-
lightfully -cool-house.

Do flot forget that, for health's
sake, for an hour at least each day,
every room in your house shoul.i
have> a thorough airinq qnd the sun
be allowed to shine in, no mnatter
how hot or how cold the day.

Home-Made Ice-OM.
Take a store box, any convenient

size, and place in thii a smaller box,
having the bottom and space around
the sides packed with aawdust. Have
a galvanized irQn pan made, the gsize
of the inside box and haif as dez-p,
to hold the ice. Have the pan made
with a spout six inches long to drain
off the water as the ice melts. Borze
a hole the size of the spout through
the double bottom and saw.lust pack-
ing to admit the spout., Short legs
may be- nailed on the sides of thie
box and a vessel set un.i!rneath to
catch the dripping.s. Put on a
tight board cover. A shelf may bc
placed in the box above the ice. This
box will keep ice for three daya.

Subustitute for a- Refrigerator.
Select a large cracker box with a

hingeà cover. Knock out the bottom
and cut "windows" in each side,
leaving a three-inch frame, over
which tack wire gauze. In the cool-
est part of the cellar dig away the
earth to a level depth of three inches
and fit the box into the space.

Mix plaster of Paris to a consist-
ency of thick creani and pour into
the box for a half-inch-thick bottomn.
Twenty-four hours will harden it
eufficiently. Put a hook- and catch
on the id. A box of this sort can
be cleared easily, and insects cannot
penetrate it.

Secret of Keeping Flies Out of a
House.

Neyer aliow a speck t_. food to
remain uncovered in dining room or
pantry any length of tinte after aeals.
Neyer leave remnants of food ex-
posed that you intend for cat or
hiens. Feed at once or cover their
food up a distance front the hiouse.
Let pothing decay near the bouse.
Kcep your dining rooni and pantry
windows open a few inches most of
the time. Darken your room andI
paitry when flot iii use. If there
should be any flics they will go to
the window when the roomn is dark-
ened, where they are easily caught,
killed, or brushecl out.

Another Device for Draining a
Ref rigerator.

This simple device saves the in-
convenience of having a drip-pan
under the refrigerator: If the refrig-
erator is placed near the outer wall
get a pioce of rubber hose long
enough bt reachi fron thte waste pipe
to the outsidc of the wall. Bore a
hole througli the wall under the reý-
frigerator, where baseboard and floor
meet. Attach the hose to the waste
pipe and pass throughi the hole i1n
the wall. A srnall trouigh outsid,
should carry the water away from
thie hotse.

How to Trap Moths and Other
Millers.

As soon as the lamip is lighted in
the eveiiîîîg set kin i a shallow imiil-
panl in ahiIfour incinu fwtr
lla\. ii,) otilr l -lpbts ies..zrag

ini tii,; iti(ai(t(er 'J'he illers w'illI dv i
-iroiil the t' it and drop inito tlit
\v a t e r.

An Easy Way to Wash a Heavy
Comfortable.

Examine- the comfortable, and if
you find soiled spots soap them and
scrub with a small brush. Hang the
comfortable on a strong line and
turn the hose on. When one side is
washed turn and wash the other.
The water forces its way through
cotton and covering, making the
comfortable as light and fluffy as
when new. Squeeze the corners and
ends as dry as possible.

Summer Housckeeping Without Ice.
Partly fil with water a shailow

granite-ware pan. Place it in an
,open, shady window where there is
a good draught of air. In this put
bottles of water, milk and creamn
(sealed),. wrapped with wet clotl4s
reaching into the water. Put butter
in an earthen dish deep enough to
prevent water getting in. Over this
turn an earthen fiower pot wrapped
with a wet clotb reaching into the
water. The pan sbould be fixed every
morning and evening. Witb several
of these pans one can keep bouse
very comfortably without ice.

Convenience of a Slate in the Kitchen
1 wonder if mnany housekeepers

know what a convenience a slate can
be when hung on -the kitchen wall
with a pencil attached. It is a place
to write down needed articles and
kitchen supplies as they run low. If
you send the washing out each week
and must make a list, scratch on the
back of the slate, with a pointed nail,
in an even colin, the narnes of al
articles likely to be sent. Then, each
week, you have only to write the
number before each namne and erase
it when the clothes are ail returned.

A Simple Refrigerator.
Procure a wîre meat safe-that is,

a box covered by wire netting on
three sides, with a fly-proof door.
On top place a deep pan filled with
water. 'fake a piece of burlap the
height of the pan and safe., and of
sufficient length to reach around
the entire safe. Tack it fast where
the door opens and closes. Tuck the
upper edge in the water, and you
will have a well-ventilate.i refrigera-
tor that cost.3 nothing but water to
maintain.

Place it where there is a draught
and where the dripping wilI do no
damnage.

A Refrigerator Screen.
Buy an ordinary beiroont screen,

preferably of the largest size. Placc
tîpon each pair of horizontal bars
instead of the shirred goods ordin-
arily used, a plain, ungatherei linen
crash or cotton sheeting, the ijeavier
the bctter, with a simple outline
design in wash silk or linen.

Sponge the 3heeting with warm
water, leaving a foot at the bottom
dry to prevent dripping. Then place
the screen i " an open window or
doorway, an] it will he found to
bring down the temperature of the
rouai to a refreshing degree.

Masonry Pit in the Cellar for Food.
" A few years ago," writes one

corresponident," ice being expensive,
imy husband tliought of a way to
keep things cold without ice. In the
cellar tloor lie dug a hiole three fe 't
wide, four feet long, and two feet
andi a balf dccp.Ilie masoned it
%vitlî lbrck at the side.. an 1 cemented
ilie bu n.This nmaIo idry and

:î'iýv fu nr.b andeep cean. Ho
~nfitc,! n a sîîni1g cover witli an

le ~ x- kpt thiiings cnli atid
~\\ t (((r vithiout any ex-
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An Absoute Cure V
DYSPEPSIA.

DysepsaIndigestion, Belching té
gamtereaing, mean weàkness.-

BY means cf its muscles, the stonua*
ahould churu the food--changinLy 0114.
into liquidàs-mixing in the gastric juase
te start digestion.

If the stomnach is weak-then food je
not properly churned and mixed w1t-,
enough gastrie juice. Then you havjl
Indigestion and then dyspepsia.

*A *'OR.wv Lav<n TAULETS

strengthen the stomach-just as juy
beef and eggs and milk atrengthen thïi
wasted fraine of a patient gettiixg ovuu
Typhoid.

FRU-IT-A-TIVBS contain the eleniente
that give new-vigor new entergy-m- ."

to the muscles lining the stomach-...
stimulate the digestive glandsandl
assure a copions flow of gastria juieS
for tach meal.

More than that, FRUIT-A-TIV*B
correct the Constipation which nui
attends stomach trouble-and by act4 1
directly on kidneys and liver, put a
whole systemi in healthy condition.

FRUIT-A-TIVES are a peculiar cou%.Ç
bination of fruit juices and tonius %t.üb
are known ail over Canada for tM*
wonderful cures ini ail atgmach, U~

and kidney troubles.Ï
5oc. a box or 6boxes for$a*'.

Sent on receipt of pri b
if your druggist dois net
handle them.

FRUIT-A-ICVXS

PIA NO
ITS RARE and STERLING QUALITIUS

corne f rom high musical ideals carried'

into the construction of every part. iFrom,

thîs conscientiouS effort of the makers

spring that pure, sympathetic. powerfîtl

tone. perfectly balanced touch and sur-
prising endurance that have miade the

N0RDHFIMER famlous.

Write for i1lustraed IBook let Informationl

You are juvited to, visit us when in the
City.

Nordhoimor Piano CO.'
247 Main st, WiNNvipEG,, Ma.

Phone 14591.

And supplies of ail kindIL
Write for catalogue.

DUFIFRI & 00-
208 BANNA TYNE A lE., ov. Palu St.,. WINNIPEW

B OO U-EEPIN Q eiýrph,

for particnlars. tatalogoles free. Addlem

NNIP A USNEtSOGGcor. Portage Ave, and Fol t st,.~L~LE

Cv>. Western nome Monthly

Ilints for the liousewife.
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MILBURN95S
Hear1 i d Nerve

Pille.

Are a specific for ail heart and ee
troubles. Here are some of the symp-
toms. Any one of them should be a
warning for you ta attend to it im-
«mediately. Don't delay. Serions break-
down of the system may foilow, if you
do: Nervousfless, Sleeplessnees, Dizzi-
ness, Palpitation of the Hesrt, Shortness
of Breath, Rush of Blood ta the Head,
Smothering and Sinking Spelis, Fant
and Weak Spellm, Spasm or Pain through
the Heart; Cold, Clammy Handsandm
iteet. There may be many minor symp-
toms of heart and nerve trouble, but
these are the chief ones.

Milburn'a Heart and Nerve Pilla will
didpel all these aymptoMns from the
systemf.

Price 50 cents 1 ,er box, or 8 for $1.25.

WEAK SPELLS CURED.
Unr. L. Dorey, Hemford, N.S., writes

us as follows :-" I was troubled with
dlzziness, weak spelse and ýfluttering of
the heart. I procured a box of Milburn's
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me
90 much good that I got two more boxes,
and after finishing them I was complettly
cured. I miust say that I cannot recom.
tnend them too highly.

Have you seen the handsome catalogue of

If not, you are flot yet famiil4r wth the work
being done in Canada's Greatest Commercial
School,

370 students placed last year.

Home COURSES in BOOK-KXBEPtNO,
SHORTHAND or PE:NMANSHIP for those who

cannot attend at Chatham,

If you wish the home training, write foi

Catalogue E. If Fou wish to attend et Chatblanm.

write for Catalogue F.

Mention this paper when you write, addreme-
ing

&. MdAlIA Q&C.. CANADA BUS SSGOLE. GIATIIM.
Oe«

WINNIPEG, Manz.

CATAJOGUES FReE.

kFQyuolM SKVaAANL
and Pr. o theP-et

you ntto aeiad w
viiwie 9by ander0

iudJ1 exPlilnfhow and

%ite for ourfroe eatUlOg

NORTWESTRN USISSeACENCY
Desk 5 Bmk et c..r«Be d.u~OiE

*When writlng advertisers, please mention

The Western Home MonthlY.

BOYS -ÂNiD GIIRLS.
Margaret.

Her parents named her "Marguerite,"
And friendsa and kinsfolk saad:' "«How

sveet!"
But here I will relate ta you
What happened as she upward grew:
Her aider sîster called lier "Meg.'"
Her teasing brother called lier "Peg?'
Her girlieh chuma ta "Da.tsy" took;
Plain '"Maggie" sattsfled the caok,
And "«Madge" she was ta her papa;
And "Margie" to her fond mamma;
And "Pegg1e" ta lier grandm's chalce,
And "MaXp1e'"ta lier grandpas voice.
Wlth '"Margery" ta her teacher'a word,

ferred-
Now, in this list of na.mes replete,
Pray what becomnes of "Marguerite?"

The Children's Garden.
The best mearts of interesting the

children in flowers is ta give themt
a garden for their very own, anc
that they can plant and tend Shem-
selves, after it bas been dug and
raked b y some older persan, and in
which they have been prompted ta
plant such fiawers that appeal ta
cbiidren for some inherent rea3an.
Children do not love ail flowers alike,
but prefer those which for some
reason, aside fram themacives, ap-
peai ta the instinct for knowiedge
'u hich is impianted deep in every
rationai chiid.

No matter who prepares the gar-
den for them; the children should be
at baud, and the varlous proce3sses
explained ta themn as thcy are per-
formed. They should be -toid that
we dig up the sali for a purpose, or
they. may finquire, as anc did af
rue, "Who digs the g ound far the~
wild fiawers?" Explain that the
various plants and weeds or g rasa
growing in the sailirob it of the
naturai or artificial ingredients of
which it i8 camposed, and wc dig it
up every spring in order ta replace
them, and toaearate it in order that
it may absorb nitrogen, anc of the
things it miust have.

Alsp explain that we rake it hi
arder ta make it fine, that the yaung
seedings may be enabied ta make
their way ta the surface with case.

Prattie of the Youngsters.

Teacher-Here's a littie sum in ad-
dition for you. If your father gave
you 10 cents and yaur mother gave
you 5, what wauid you then bave?

jimm-I'd have a fit.
A sc hoolt eacher one day during

the boum for drawing suggested ta
lier pupils that ea'ch draw what be or
she wouid like ta be when grown up.

At the end of the lesson one littie
girl showed an empty siate.

" Why," said the teacher, "i.sn't
there anytbing you woi.iid like ta be
when you grow up?"

" Yes," said the ittie girl, " I
wouid like to be married, but I don't
know how to draw it."

Grace-Teacher says we must ai-
ways do aur duty. What is duty?

Bobbie-It's the thing we ought to
do when we want ta do something
else.

"What is a heraine, Elsie?" asked
the teacher of a smaii pupil.

"Any waman who is marmied,
mamma says," answered Elsie.

The Fauit Finder.

Don't find fauit uniess it is abso-
iuteiy necessary..

On every occasion wbere there is
no reasonable hopes of dom g goad
by fault finding seal ya i ips as
with a bar of iran.

Always postpone fauit finding until
there has been time for considera-
tion. Do flot speak at the moment
the fauit has been committed.

Neyer go into the kitchen ta flnd
fauit with the 'maid. Send for her to
corme to you, being careful flot to
choose a !ewben ber work will be
interrupteS.

Good naturcd, kindiy fauit finding
administered when the mmid is frce
to receive it, may do some good. Ir-,
ritable expressions of displeasure,
neyer;,and moderate and just reproof,
if tactiess and iii applied, is almost
as useless.

Three times out of four, fauit find-.
ing is merely an expression of im-
patience, and the oniy good it does
is ta relieve the irritable feeling
caused by the stupidity of those with
whom we are thrown.

Be patient. Perfection is flot a
trait of the humant race, and1 words
spoken in anger and impatience are
invariabiy words of injustice.

moen Net to Write.

A HOT WEATHER IDYLt

&ny 1 bou mords ou bOt1

Words spoken in excitement art
dangerous; words written at snchb t àhlII
time are fat more 80. No letter evçr A% 0001 &Ml
written under pressure of antagon- 'm
ized feeling is just what it ought ta w-d o
bc. No man can afford ta mun the à
heavy risk that la involvej in writiflg How 4o y7

letter at such a time. Things -arb » 'et~
distorted, nothing iaseen in its true
perspective, when feeling tus IWgh
because of anottbea nilatake, or op- 14r .X
position, or deeminiç unfairness or. With ac

wrong. 
4* ;'tît "f

The danger that accomptiies right.11Tis e 4Ug
tous indignati6hn .is nothing ta bc. w
ashamed of; but ta, fail ta recognitaof 1WIUMD
this danger is dawnright foiiy. Theb. ýýi
sharp word of evident hotness of loq tS q

felngtat is put down de i bi A bit ô#,
and whitq" in 4ettr ran1c$m
remaina and bitangtestoantlà
that lasa owell known as ta nci*

you speak, and wait over night b.- q
fore you write.

Evolution of the Horme

Ail children love that noble animl
the hore But I wonder'how xanyý
of them know what sort of lAttle
animal-yes- littie, and cmpa e,
the adjective, too--he evolved frOeii.,

As we trace, step by stop, tho,ý
hor.se's descent, by tho -marke4
peculiarities of tectil and foot, w.I
find that he came froin aliao
ancestaîs so uftike the. prestnt, de-
velopment that they would suggt
nothing of the horse that we know-
ils first anceator waà strangely

similar ta the. contemporary ances-.
tors of the tapirs and rhinoceroses,
which proves still furthcr the theory
that ai modern quadrupeda have di-
vergcd from one type.N w, there is a fact which 'qttt
astonishes us-the earliest knowa
ancestor of our horae was no larger
than the domestic cat, sud it had
four tocs on cach front foot and
three on each hind foot.

The horse's aiscestors changed
graduaiiy as conditions changed.
about them. As the continents rose
higher and higiier above thé mca level,
and other influences brougbt aboutï
change. in climate-which beccae,
caider and dryer-the forests gave
place ta broadening, graasy plaine,
which had effcct upon the forcst
animais. At a former period cf thse
world's bistary, about the end af the.
age af mammals, the continent#
marked a bigher elevation than they
do naw, and Asia and North America
were one, being heid together by a
broad land, whîcb was swaiiawed up
by the seas ages and ages ago. Thus,
it is a question whether the first an-
cestor of the horse was a product of
western Norths America or ea4teru

5Asia. Certain species of wild borse,
1whicb abounded in North and South

America duririg the early part of the
age of man have became exthscet, but
those cf Asia (the wild ass) and
those of Africa (the wild ass and

tzebra) stili exist.
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MJtoman anb tbe 1bome.
- AmaritasY

Amid the thrang we are O%
0. heart. we are alone.

We cannot IIVO ln ather lives;
They cannat grasP our awn.

Thoy touch aur bauds andamile, "d.
w.

Are tangied ln the mYsterY.
Sametime. w. brush a Ilîfe Or heant

Wo fancy uke aur own.
But wben w. thrust the bars aPart

The flickering light 11u gane.
For that whlch loves, and hope. and

dies, f-m u h lO e y sJe cwrtaInedfrmuhlWeees
1 ask nat wisdom flan a thrOne,

But thîs, uhat I maY knaW-.
When X shall take the tmail at 188t.
wher'er He bids me 9A~

That 1 may push the Veiliaart,
IAnd learn thi ecret of the iiebrt.

The hard work of bread-making
sholdbe donc in theflour Mil-

bôot in the kitchen..
NWhen..it is necessary for you to

-Make -bread by main strength you
csu rest assured that the miler
hasin't. donc his part. His flour is

ntfine enough

is made* from hard Spring wheat-
a wlieat that is 'Capable of finer
grinding than any ether variety, and
milled by a process that-insures flot
only the finest, but also the whitest,
purest and most nutritious of
fours. Get enough to try from
your grocer.

« 4Ogflvie's Book for a Cook, " contains 13 0 pages c

excellent recipes, some neyer pubished befare. Your groce

con tel you how ta Set ht FREE.

Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., LMie

IMANITOBA ANCHOR FENCE CO. Ltd.,
ManufactureraS of Para end Lowe F.aclng end Bates, ColIed &prie& WIre,

I $tapie*, Wmougbt grs Fonces and Gts, Etc.

90 Princess St. P. 0. Box 507 WINNIPEG.

READ THIS-but
aiWEIrrAND AT OUTIET TUAT OUR

GMNUINE PZNNYROYAL WAFEJU
ame not for mnen, but wooen have for 20 yeara bud
thcm the best ronthly regulator procurable, allaylng
".paln&." correccing omission and irrcguiarity. Tbey
arc, in a word. reliable and bealthfui: 1.00 pet box.
maled anywhrr; old evrywherc .36 ln box ; yeiiow
label; Engliah-French print.d.

Eureaka Chemicui Ca.. Detroit. Mtch.

Wben wrlting ad'.ertlse,-s, pieuse mention T he Western Home Nlonthly.

Summer SudgcstionÇ. c«th
UAvo out of dooa as much as passible.' to
Time spont patting axnoU g oM t

and flawers la not wasted, ;It=

wisely used. 'i
The. maJoritY of womefl need a change an

of occupation. and tht. shauld be sought nc
aut-of-doors lnasummen. it

Cultivate an out-dopr fad-flawors, di
vegetables, chickefls, bees, bernies. beou oc
--anytbing that wifl furnish, a pleaBant th
change of work, accompanied aIBa If si
possible with the prospect of gain.
which whil make It the more enJoyabie. di

Or simply go oui ta remit, and nJOY si
the sigbts and saunds af nature with
the children. rambllng through the w
fildosud woods, and wben tined spread- of
Ing a lunch upan the grass. el

The day. are long on farme lu summor ai
-the da.ys work. Plan for a nest nome ia
time during the day af at least a haif '
haur or an h0:ur and take htilying dowl, d
on the mont camfortable bed or couch ln
the boeuse. ln the coolesi mont quiet el
spot, sleeping If possible. The utter re- Il
la.£ation af the body and brain that oc- Il
cure when sleqping la ln the highest de- tg
gro. restful. even If the condition Jante I
but a few minutes Acquire the habit, u
If possible, of thus relaxiug dally. Aa
buslins woman who had formed thev
habit of lying dawn.and dropping asleepP
for only ten or fifteen minutes at the l
noan hour deciared that shle fait as n
much rested and Invigorated by h àli byN
a nights sleep. This la a mont health
givIng. strength sustaining habit. 1

Ride across the country whenevor op- 1
patunity offers-every time the teanie
goes ta town-to cail ou nMends alongt
the way. or to attend personaily to the3
family shopping and marketing. This1
simple contact with othors at trnes
*'daeth good lilce a mediciue."

If the good man feels that hois laa
btter Christian ta stay at home andi
nest on Sunday after the week's work1
afield, give him that privilege free frontm
criticism, but lit may be uuwise for you
ta do the saine. It may b'e for thei
highest gond of the family for Yoeu ta
drive alono with the 'childreu ta church1
and Sunday School. You need the1
spiritual uplift you should roceive from
the sermon and the singing, and the
lesson and discussion lu the Bible class,
and the children will formi the habit of
stanting the week aright ln obedience
ta Divine command.

Try ta attend the yid-week eveulng
meetings too. The quiet gatheriug at
the close of a bugy day ls most restful.
a.nd the recitai of the experiences of
others and the 'drawing near to Divine
aid" will bring a renewed sense of
power a.nd peace.

Don't miss the woman's gatherings.
However humble the attempt, the per-
vading spirit of hlpfulness towards
humanIty makes the work worth while
and every Ilittle helps along any cauoe.
And there ls satisfaction ln the thought
that, however limited the opportunity

jmay be, 'she bath doue what she could."

Heart and Home Taika.
,«i toid You sol»
Who has flot feit the. hurt 0f tbat
hrase?
How much unpleasant, feeling la
jused by is ropetition.
It seema strange that a.fyone ca
rieh ta add UuSh a sting ta another'a
ma of discouragement and self-con.
emnation.
we caaiftt ail view mattors ln the
Lme light. and iT. guided by the light
re have and whicli*we foliow canscien.
ualy, we .ink mIa oQuagmires Of diff-
uity, how can anyone have the heart to
,ush usn lu stili dooper with "I told yen
O'T'
But ht seeme ta be a weakness of
iman hature--and a much grmater
reaknoss ian afly I would condemu
or the exarcise of a litile self control
iii hoid back the fruitiosa phrase.
,And a moment's thaught ahould ln-

rpire the desire Instead, to cheer and
-mfort thoq. who bave stumbled ltt.
rie giough of despond, and help thein
t> forge or to mme the brtghter Bide of'
xe experience.
:À vory good woman who loves ber
uùibe.nd and la atherwise considerate
md ktnd s&ys she, canflot forbear even
now, long after a financtal venture or
twoand same changes ln business that
lid not turn out wel-ati telling bit
ocaionalby "I1 told yau o," ovela
though. h. admits it ««was ail bis fouit
anid he abould bave lcnown botter 0

I would aimost rather b. stricken,
Lumb than ta use the wonderful glit of
speoch tn that manner.
There la much mint&ken effort ln tbla

wrnd. And tiwough we mnay et time*
ose more ciearly tban another wba.i the
end of a certain lineo f effort mer b%,
and tbough our advico be dlsregarded. It
s1 mont ungenerous and unkind toa aid
1«I toid y'ou sa" to the burdén et
lisaster.

It la nocoosary sometimes that parmta.
apeak In somewhat sovere terme to a
headstrong child, but Our word. mer
be so chasen that the chtld cannot fail
to feel the motive, the over-poweriflg,
parental desire for hie good. that moVQS
us to such admonisbment. And et .ssh
a trne the parent's Influence ia ODIT>
weakened by recalling some past ex-
perience with an «*I told you BO." wbIOli
la lkely ta excite bitterness and rasent-.
ment, If not a positive aiitagontiBi. t@-
ward the parents.

As timo goos on we live more ls.rgélT
lu retrospeci, ln memories of the port
how hard ta lbear the memoery of bavIlgý
added the smart of an "I iold you 90"- te,
the hurt of one who has since gone be-
yond the reach of our words. And it.
Io aften only a thoughtless expresion..
or the misuse of the power of six-
preésion. or a curiaus habit of repi'Ossolo
of the bost heari's thought that a110WB
an "I tald you a>" to escape when -1
love you so,- would bout voice the-
hoart's thought.

Life Io too short ta waste tts ProctOUf.
opportunIties. or to cause a mnOmIeflt'
unhappiness that we eau provent. lAt
us go o,ýr way so cheerfully and hopO-
fully and holpfully as ta bntghten the-
journey ail along for other.

Helpful Hints.
Put a little cooked starch miat the

rinsing water for lace curtains whE3h
wili give themn the new effect. Do not
iran them. pin them Instead througii
each scallop ta the carpet or 11oor'
,over a shoot

Itula unnecessary ta rub any of the
"fiat'" pieces when washing. Soak Out

stains If any. thon put them Into the,
houler of cold wt r~ith haîf a bar of

soap eut Into lu, hast l. ta boiling point
Ibailte mius an~ they will. bO
beautifully dlean sud on'y need audaingr
and rinaing through the 'iands.

Natural Remedies. Washing Bedlthes-! wash Quit&
heavy comforters ln my washiug ma-

Red claVer tea bas been successfully chine. I make a strong hot suds, Put

used in a number of cases of hem- lu a quilt and turu the machine for ton

o rrliage of the lungs. Reference can be minutes or so thon fnld the quilt care"

f urnished to those Interested. fully, Put through the wringor and rince

For side pleurisy juice of raw boots. at once, foldiug again ta wring out,thon

'crape buet and press thriough cloth, bang on 'the lino. Oneo0f the mon-falks

dlrink sau-er full. This remnedy ts re- always helps me with this work. as the

liable, over tift.\ years known and used wet quiltsa are go heavy ta haudle anid

by rn'y )i.i!Cfl and frlends we wash about four ai a timo, having 0B

For worus and convulsýions caused hy dleam suds and clean rInsIng water for

worrns 1 i i :vo ip anything in each. Wheu ma.king crnifortors it tg

an 111n1 15i'".91 gv enin the mornin.gonl wasb thon wtot atigteCto

finpty s'tenach.Fo pin wormns just batting, whIch wjIIll aIl ia lumpg

c0nlonFlofl SO ý.r.dw;lter wich changes wbon washed If the tyîng Is not dou&

to ara ( jLY substance. closely.

.4

I

bymi Ilousehld four

à strand frnce wih three uprigits ta the red (fout feet apaft). Cam
be tunned into a aheep on boglence later en by adding a féw me
atrandaand uprights.

They are talking about iti1
The

IMW SCALE WILLT.AMB PIANKO,
Seo Exhibit at

Industrial Exhibition,
July 23rd to 28th.

Piano Parlors opposite Eaton'a,
323 Portage Avenue. 1
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I HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
SLJPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE MARR1AGGI. WINNIPEG
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Feather Pudding-Cream together
ane cupful of sugar, two tablespoon-
fuIs of melted butter, and one beaten
egg, then add one cupful of sweet
mîtlk altetnately with two cupfuls of
four mixed and sifted with three
teaspoonfus of baking powder and
one saltspoonful of sait. Put two
tabtespoonfuls of any kind of canne]
fruit in buttered cups, cover with the
batter and steam one hour. Serve
with foamy or cream sauce.

Miroton of Beef-A few slices of
cold roast meat, three ounces of
butter, sait and p epper to taste, three
onons and bal f a pint of gravy.
Sluce the onions ami put them into
a fryingpan with the cold meat and
b)utter. Place over the fire and keep
turning and stirring to prevent
burning. When pale brown add thz-

-- -- - i..t 4 crn rp

ane large orange that goes with
each quart of bernies. Line the iri-
side of a fruit dish with lady fingers
moistened with Maraschino, and
beat up the fruit with an egg whip
tilt it fams. Then pour over the
cake and set in refrigerator to
thoroughly cool.1

Cream Hash-Chop mutton, veat
or beef fine, fry for a few moments
ini sait pork drippings. Take froma
the fire and in the same pan make a
rich gravy of cream, if possible, if not
thicken milk with corn starch and a
piece of butter. Pour haîf of the
gravy into a pan over the fire, thin
ir wtb bot -water, dip in it slices of
weli-browned toast, lay the toast
upon a flat dish. Set it in a warm
place. Into the thick cream gravy
put the minced meat. Cook it five
minutes, then spread on tbe toast.

Persian Cakes-Make a jumble
paste by beatiný together one cupful
of butter, one of sugar, four eggs,
two cupfuls of flour, and one-half
teaspoonful of *baking powder, roll
into any desired shape, then cut some
thick narrow strips of the piste and
lay around the cake to makc.a cup-
like edge; spread on a buttered tin
and bake. Dip slices of canned fruit
which bas been well 'drained, iu the
white of an egg slightly beaten, rol
in powdered sugar and Il he center3
of the cakei. The tops may be
covered with a meringue if desired.

one quart of bernies, and add ane
cupful of sugar. Let them stand
untit the sugar is Jissolved. If a
very nice tooking dessert is wauted,
the seeds may be strained out through
a fine siev,,. In the meantime soak
out one-haîf box of gelatine in one-
haif cupful of cold water for haif an
hour. Then dissolve it in one-half
cupful of boiling water. When it is
cool add it ta tlhe fruit. As soon as
the mixture begins to thicken, flId
in two cupfuîs af cream whipped ta
a stiff froth. Turn into a mould and
stand in a cold place to set.

N4ew England Shortcake-Sift tbree
teaspoonfuls of baking powder into
one quart of sifted pastry flour; rub
in a haîf cupful of butter and mix
with a little sweet -milk about as tea
biscuit dough; bake in round cake
tins, placing the first layer in the pan
and spreading with butter' bef are
covering it with the other. Bark off
the top in squares and bake. When
done separate the layers and spread
again with butter. Sweeten ta taste
and mash ane quart of stnawberries
and add one-half cupful of creamn,
mixing ail well together; spread be-
tween the tayers and put a thick
layer of the mixture on the top.
Serve with a sauce made by stirring
in a cupful of the bernies cut in
pieces in a cupfl of thick creamn
sweetened.

for a few minutes and serve very Cheese Olives-Put one-half pint

hot. This dish is excellent and eca- of milk into a saucepan, add three
nomi cal. ounces of butter and seasonlng.

- When it boils stir in five ounces of

Cream Crisps.-Into two and one- flour thoroughly and remnove at onc!

hialf cupfuls of cold creamn or rich from the fire. Add three beaten eggs

rilk sprinkle slowly with the hands;, and four ounces of grated cheese.

hcating meanwhile to incorporate Sprinkle a little flour on the pastry

atir, four cupfuls of best .-raham flour, board and roll the paste ïnto pi.-ces

sifted with one-haîf cupful of granu- about the size of a wainut. Dip tbemi

lated stgar. Add flour to knead; into beaten egg, then in breadcrumnbs,

"bhout two and one-fourth cupfuls will and f ry to a golden brown in bot

be required. When well kneaied, fat. Just before sending thern to

divide into several portions, roil each the table fil themn with a custard

as thin a., a knife biade, cut into made as foliows: cook together one-

square-;, prick weli with a fork and haif pint of milk, four eggs, one

bake. teaspoonful of flour, and a pincb of
sat arnd pepper; as soon as it cornes

Strawberry Souffle - Takçe equai to a boul add one ounce of bread-

;'nrtion.3 of puiverized strawberries crumbs and three ounces of grated

an I bananas and sugar to taste. err- cheese. Mix lightly together and

flg on the side of overswetnngt fil into the olives. Disb on a

inake aiiowance for the iuc o h napkitw

Everybody ErJoys
A CUP or

I1

POekod Un L.ad 'toe 'meve ts Fine FUave.

Blaokl Mlxed or Green 400F 500> ad 00 $*ft
At ait GOMo..4
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ITHE BEST

THJE BIEST STARCHS
mie Edwardsburg t'SIlver 0GIW"
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A*i Your Or««~ o S~

The BLACKWOODS'
W INNIP-O.
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àü nom100 Pauor hft

Rice Stew-Chopped cold meat well
seasoned, wet with gravy if con-
venient, put on a platter, then take
cold rice, made moist with milk, and
one egg, season wvith pepper and saIt.
If not sufficient rice, add powdered
bread crumabs. Place this around
the platter quite thick; set in oven
to heat and brown.

Citron Cake-Cream a cupful of
butter with three cupfuls of sugar.
Add a cupyful of milk and four cup-
f uts of flour which has been sifted
with a teaspoonf ut of baking powder
and the well-beaten whitès of te-i
eggs. Flavor with rose water, and
stir in two cupfuls of sbredded
citron, plentifulty dredged with flour.
Bake in an oven, flot too hot, for
two hours.
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Bread Pudding-OflC and one-haîf
shices af bread, one pint of milk, two
eggs, piece of butter as large as Eng-
lish walnut. Sugar ta, taste. Sait and
a littie nutmeg.

Rbubarb Pie-duc cupful of stewed
rhubarb, one cupful of maple sugar,
twa tablespoonf uts of ilour, yotks oi
two eggs, one teasipooni ut of teman
extract. Beat thoroughly and bake
with one cruSt. Frost with twa
whites.

Hot Chocolate Sauce for Pudding
-B3oit one cupful water and one-halif
cupful sugar thrce minutes. Mix
tbree teaspoonfuls grated chocolate
and one teaspoonf ut corn starch with
two-thirds cupful of milk. Stir in
with sugar and water. Boil until it
thickens a ittle.

Strawberry Sauce for Rice-Cream
one-haîf cupful of butter with two
cupfuls of powdered sugar and add
the wbites of twa eggà beaten toaa
stiff f roth. Then pour in a cupful of
very ripe strawberries which have
been mashed to a pulp. Chili and
serve with boiled rice or any pud-
ding requiriflg a sweet sauce.
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tit~m ri<es.Ifyour daler cannat
ep Nf "write us direct and we
ilae ar; e stisfied.

rradlng Co., Ltd.
ilMen inug Dire tor.

W. im~~oodiu.iltim for dlsposing o Ote

~ ~gggft55 pan d weight certificatelL If

you boste OËU±s to saliwrite for 49 auket
pnIp.C!'=d, hlpping Instructions.

~~Sons-4r Company
COMMISSION MEUCHANTS

WINNIPEGP. 0. Box il

'JAtIR'PURE WOOL
Means heahh in Underwear.
Meana Ecoaomy in Unde:wear.
Means gpester comfart and assured cool-

nasa durimg the summer and at the same

ie protects against Possible chilis due ta

stidden changes in temperature.
Ia heahth and comfort t is worth infinitely

more than you psy for it.

Made m in11suzes for Ladies, Gentlemen and Childreu.

Obtainable from Icading dealers in ail principal cties.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE No. 36.

Dr. Jager's Sanitary WooBien Systeni, Go., Ltd.
United Gapmone « 286 PORTA6E AENUE, WINNIPEGS

flflfl Cnt titis ad. out

UiUU stat. uwithy$1.00Me'so
LadiPe ycle. height of fan n- z wntd and we wiD ed o

EAGLE Ilh gh rade 1906 Model

examine t thoroughly at your
Express office an d ifound Perfectly sattsiactory

xactly as represented A GENUINE EAGLE
BICYCLE HIGH GRADE, 1906 MODEL

LG - psy Io the Express Agent the balance due

$29.00-sud Express Charges. The Express charges "re only 50 to 75 cents for each 500 miles. No extra

change for Ladie* Bîcdes. EVERYONE KNOWS THE EAGLE BICYCLE. They ame

ighest 0 rude wheel- made: hie favourites with best Bicycle t tubî; the lading wheel with protessional

ridera. Buit on honor. flush )o inta ilnest hanger. hubs and bearings, hîghest grade eqUîPmen1. FitteL, with

Dunlop double Tube Tires. He'ilits of hame-Men's 20, 22 and 24 inr,-L adies' 20 and 22 in-

enamelled Black. WE OFFER splenid chattce to a good agent in each town. Send for catalorue and ask

for Agents* Discounts. Wheels slghtly used, $600 Io $25 W. rs e\gc ricy ai once

T. W. BOYD & SON, 27 Notre Dame St. West, MONTREAL.

%5. ien writing ad%,ertlsers, pieuse mentio lur i OrV.etcr r.i';t \, ntIi

ABOUT THIE FARM.
coatese.Ta allow a testa ta stand Qaà, I r t.t:-e field attached to a plow or

A. iarmer's Sont, is a sure wa.y to court trouble.
prUoufa field-lOre and harvest cra.tt,1 the clevis If you leave the te=,

and ieelfng
Ali their Dossibilities-'haw rich0

Ând reettleven poverty andý toit
Become when beaUty, harnlofl n oe~tsDf
Bit at the humble hearth as angels Ba.t ont taire anybady's word for
At e4;ening fin the patrii'rch'a tent; wben the separator neeh be cleaned b

man a day. It lea always better to
maires labor noble, and hie farmer s thoroughly after every time jt

frocir This custom af cleaning but onc
The symboi of a Christiai"5. chlvairY; la the cause Of manLy a poort
Tender and just anid generciUs ta ber butter.
Who ciothes with grace ail duty. Stili,

1[irnow
Too welI the picture bas another Bid- There la such a thing au si

How wearily the grind af toil goes an milk bath tac thin and tao thil
Were love la wanting; how the eye and Io. there are extremnes in the

ear ~of butter fat, peyond which W

And heart ae starved amidet the plefi- nt go. The Most satisfact
fukle content for creamn will prolb

0f nature. and hopk bard and colorlese foufld In that testing betweeîi

la lite without ai! atmoophere. 83 per cent. It 'wili give betti

AndiIn oadireeping with ail things faction bath for butter and for

about thern,
Srill. querulous womeg, sur and Bu- A large shae o f profit In t

Ion mn, ,business te faund In the prapel

Untidy, loveleus, aId befare their Urne. tiai' af the by-product of ski
With scarce a human Interest gave And the bot way ta feed this j

their ownle ta have it la god condition.

Monotonous round af small ecanomies. (uestion wbich animale ont

Or the poor »candal of the aelgbbor- Witt make the Most profitabî,
hood;te eim murk. The Young 1

Blind to the beauty evertywhere re- make wondertul grOwth onI' i

veaied, lunctian With ciover pasture.
Treading the May-floWers with regard- curd or cheese, made by bili

leas eet;a fine tbng for Young tureys

For thern the song-sparrow and the misa Bave an Immense amaunt

bobolinir uaually fed to the chîcirens.

ing not, nor maire music in the leaves. ÏÏ la fed ta. b. sure It la. ix
g00d rturew for it je capable

Grumblilg over pulpit tex and pew ~
rent,

Saving, as ebrewd. oconomitl, their ~ ~ » i.sonta
Boule n. grieat h«feeace n ctbot

And wInter porir with the leant possible silage andi grawcin rot.e of

cuae>' bendown thatrots r fit

Of sait and sanctity; in dally Uie ti lotbhotterthan uiltsage tfor

Showing as little actual camprebenslon Iducton. f yathn ia y o c

Of Christian chanit>'and love and dutyfd ta put If Yoa silk ou c t

As If tbe Sermon on tbe Mount bad fod amPuaila silo'otheIexpe
been t ma graw a ptc heai root

Out-dated Uke a leist yeare a iaa. fmeans trw antchofro t
gaodone i ter leromton

a land
Where whosa wieelY Will8 and acte me>'

dwefl
As ilng eand law-giver. la broad-acred

state.
With beaut>'. art, taste, culture. books,

ta make
Hie baur oi lelsure icher than a lite
Of fourecone ta the barons of old time.
Our yeoman should b. equai ta, bis

home
Set In the fair green vs.liey. purple

walled.
A man ta match bis mountain not ta

creep
Dwaried and abased br'low tbem.
1 would fain In this llght waY
Invite the oye ta see and beart ta feel
The betuty and the joy withln their

reach-
Home and home loves and the be-

atitudes
Of nature free to all.

-Fnom Whittler's "Among the HUIs."

Mortes.
Keep the horses in the barrn an coa

rainjy days and bad nighte.

sharpt osotlesround for hehr

ta get cut On.

Most of the accidents to colts happen
at nlght. A colt suddenhsy frlghtened
naturally runs and frcquently gets bad-
ly cut on the wire. Unless the fenes
are good and the horses are very
familar wlth the'pastture we believe in
keeping them in the harn at nights at
the first of the grazing season.

ta ho an excellent thing for maresii
foal. It is a good plan to throw in a

i "iit f e t ir ouv a, ina,. . t icinr .

bornes andsi iangels, turnîPu, «
for the caows, sbauld b., growal
tarm. r1hey are juat as neoei
the barn bill af tare as patatei
the house menu.

bi

ta

ar'

t4

I.

S1

ileu

Sometîmes it le the scnub ct
sometîmes a scrub owner, that
lack af profit ta the dairy farm~

There le no danger of feedInSI
toa much; If she le a gaod coir
turns value rec'oeived in milk.
la a poar one fram a dair>'PO
view, she gets fat and sbould b

The best cow In the berd le, 1,,
the one that eats everythlng y'O
her. A cow with. a daînty'e
rareiy is a good militer.

Sam Slow says thene la na Mt
keeplng cows. Sam sajys that
time he gets his milk ta the C?
and chats awhIle witb bis 1i5l
he gets home too late ta go ta tW
before noon. In the afternoon I
worth while ta go ta the field lis
he doesn't get fairly sta.rted tG'
before milking time.

"«Dalryin'," says Sami, "leM.
sla.vlah worir for poor a"

The only objection ta, the bird
that he often fails to dlsclifliift
tween birds and sheep.

Where the sali 'vlhl not grow
gras s, what is the use ln trying tO
sheep?

As wool is flot made IntD CIO
home it is not necessary for tbe
ta wash the sheep.

feeding suggestions, lhings which other sepwth a "broken outh" shaU
pople lave 1eixnd ont in ailfe-time Ç akdan akte sso
f:iimlnng. A.nd it is a good plan to trY salabedcondItion. a son

t1ltitin il We CaoI' t expluin wliy. slbecniin

Vor its, tiiu Psý,tIi;ililg A flock of sheep which bear a

a- ý (lit ;îrti tlrin reseniblance ta one another is nlt

t.wilIl sien (Io t1 îî,,îîilîg. li r jttrctive litut t it lIndicative Oa i

11011. tIf Ii t t:ir )i-miiicîts on tIiîî breeding.

On l- l s :n î'îtis e p ! i o 1:îs t l i
Pow Jis ni titi t-sjt o f 'rie rr All Infertor lambs and aged el'

1 \\ tr l(îii ý, in 11i! 5poor breeders should be separat

H' I n i P i tt ii ýnther pître and g ve a
I)ý sii t jot1t. 'etim rn in order ta fit theri for thie

I '' :,1rly s possible.
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DE mom w LA VAL SEPARATOR
FOR OTHE mAN WHO WIL.L. HAVE NOTI4UiNa mens0 TIAN TU4E Bw*T

THE EXCELLENCE 0F IDE LAVAL SEPARATORS .has bulit up for thbftf

a reputation not excelled by any manufaotumed art1o1le, nor equalled, by any

machine built to serve a similar purpose.

They represent the perfection of strengths ooMl
rapidity, and effotlveness of separation, with lowest,
power in operation, beauty of outline and nmhlnlàc

they embody many other features ôf leSSOr 1iY&portapi
convenience and every-day utillty, and have cftnitdU

Separatorés evry ex lusiv@ Hihest Aw&rdjý

and to place De Lavai maohines In

dwêitha

praotio*ly g

Continent.

~~ The mn Who buys a CreauSptafo1

own inteests an inusce, whkh wil b. a

VIDIT7 OUR EXHIIT AT WIl NNIPE GPFAIR

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO";, 4416 Prin
NEW Y~K

0~A~

Bugs.
Worms.
Sunahine.
Tender grass.t
Growing chieks.
A month o«-promise.
Beware of overfeeding the chicke. C
Give the youngest chicks gpecial at-

tention.
Provide rat proof brood coopa and

Bave the chickens.
A coop with a movabie bottom tri thé

easiest to dlean and wili be mont apt
to be kept dlean.

Have you miade that start ln pure
bred poultry you have been planning
On? If not, order a sltting of eggs fs

soon as possible and get in line. ScrUb
stock la a back number.

Improve your stock of Doultry, If yuua
know where you can get better ones.

Buy the-birds or eggs to place yovi-
flock where you will have nu rearOn to
be ashamned of them n n look or their
abil'ty to fil1 the egg basket.

tion't give the littie chicks anything
to eat except grit and pure water until
they are about three dajys old and theY

will not die or have bowel trouble, but
will be the healthiest chicks you have
ever raised.

flon't sell the eggs f rom those stolen

w sts, but boil them bard and use the
clear ones for the little chicks. They

shoiîld be chopped fine with shelîs on.
and fed once a day la connection with
other feeds.

Tt is practicaIly uselese te try te
n î*littiý chlcks in an enclosure un-

1 ss they are gîven very close attention.
'l' (Io well they must bave a good grasý
riiu and free range and there je no good
ru*:uson why they cannot have these on
almost any farm.

lirood coK)ps should net be placed

tuio close together or the chicks Will

1,-, apt te mix up and ail go tu the hen

tl,;t caîls her chicks best and after the

lilcks are wt-anedl there Is a great deai

(>f danger of th- cbicks ail crowdlng
ilito one coop If the coops are too close

together, and many of theni beiflg

mothered to death. Spread them out

.give them i penty of room and lt

ibenefit them in many Ways.

.- M .. MU

Keep the piageàrowing.
Give the littIe P199 a chance-

etock shouid alwaYM be thritF7
iTouni

Nqo sinie grower ', Ibgood posture, durirng tiw
seaaon. An abuada11@ô
ture wilil oh6psti . 0<
pork.

. ri. .WAlU a*0I laoftno - US

:u health. if vel te&. the ~ I*t t11

Ired te owswei Gt tem u in mature ln rom si ,ton tti
FeedtheSOW vei. et iie laand are eflOil bred. at tis \.g-

conditionfo fr the tali litters. nova are seidoni profittbte If bted
they are One Yeai 01dfor mn f#

Hog ar vey ondcf uac ~ earlieut mo#turi»W breeds have n.Ittir $1
H-oa ardeWll trivefondoua kgrs the leDgrth ner depth tô PiodUt* lawa

rootsand ill hriv On hem.litters at tuis age.

Don't let the prI-e cÔntrul yom$r judg-
ment when purchaaiuig a bear. The question of rinlngi iogs la 13»

a live une6 bine postuire» veuld b,$,»

If the trough le tue igi for the little utterly ruined by rootinugno that t
fellws--uildthem a patfonL ould be vefl te lay ln a suppy of,
feliwa-blld hema plt.foin.hog rl'hga. On the. other ban&, a beaBy

sod of eltiier ble grase or qus.ckgrâ*0

"Hogging dowW" a crop la semetiaies wiii not be InJuredt bY maCht 0tett

iuuked upun au vastef ai, but it leWt. makfng ringili unn.CosUarV.

PIIST P.RIZ TEAM ov A. M. NA.NTON AT WINNIPEG HuORS uHW. 106

july 1906
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S*?ÎYPlotu *
Fer ItOe Chiren

8nd 50 CENtX for a set of seven
Story Pictures, beautifully printed and
mnounted. TÈhe littie ones will specnd
happy hours weaving their childislh
fancies Into stories of their own.

For 10 cents we will send one
sample picture.

JUDOE COUWFAN4v,
225 Fourth Ave. New York City

A certain pompous individual from
thig. atovai strutting about the
Caeitol at Washington. A Western
teMttor asked 'Senator Hoar:

* ihàlathit.pror
"' tht," reAponded Hoar, U is Gen.

B. qf smy state."1«sDoea he cut as wide a» swath in
Massachusetts as he does in, Wash-

'Iun"No," Mid Seniator Hoar, with a
mnerry twinkle; " no. Gen. B.'a repu-
tation la purely national."

Not Exactly-IIM
Queen AIlexandra, when Princess

of Wales, came one day upon a tiny
mite of a boy crying piteously. He
was in charge of a f at and comfort-
able old lady, who seemed quite un-
moved by his grief. " What is the
matter?" inquired the princeas, wha
is very fond of chidren. "Ils hc
iii?" "Well, ma'am," said the cern-
fortable old lady, "he isn't hexactly
ili; but no stomach carn't stand nime
huns 1"

Modest Preacher.-

A friend of the late Bishop Hunt-
ington was spending a Sunday in
Edinburgh,1 and followed the crowd
to the church of a celebrated
preacher.

At the close of the service he said
to, the clergyman:

"That was a remarkably fine ser-

The minister, puffed up with prid.,
said, ' Thank you, thank you."

"But," said the Boston mani, " 1
have heardl it before; it is one of
Bishop I-untington's sermons."

"ýAh, ycs, 1 dare say, ta be sure;b)ut Iluntington cotuld ýneyer lhav.-
gotten it off as ! did"

For con -istexit and unbliu<;linig
plagairism ibhis beats the record.

~Wi~'~a1~ ~idfor t ie. a
who bus rouble in his midst.

d j1 w,. -ashingcur said tbeý

~do' -Calhqunir-teturnd
Wehigtoaconinuing. hie rockiný-:

'Then vhy lin the name o' coI*-ý
=91f gênt- Wyou aoii' ak1u
fofth dat wayi"

'~ot~or ~ ingiebeatd, Wask-
iinton zbeck -his -regular ôuéil1atîion

Wad.r Well, he 4ýesX m
Ilver watch for thre do6 llts".ane. if

.1 et?,p, ovin' likç iiYe 01 de waçh

"Wby, people you 8hprung from."

thot shprig from nobodty. They
~b~rlg n*thimli"

A Childs Oood-*Reson.

A cUd t te tnemhtawau de-
1, htcdy telling a friend in the col,lee e ttlement abouit her new
teacher..

"She's a perfect lady, that's what
she is," said the child.

"Huhl How do you know she's a
perfect lady?" questioned her friend..
".You've lcnown ber only two days."

"lt's easy enough telling," was the
indignant answer. '«I know she's ai
perfect lady because she makes me
f ccl polite ail the tiîne."1

Rimple Larceny.

The colored physician flot having
been able to locate the malady and
check it, a white physician -'as calisd.
After lookin g at tÈe patienat a short
while, the whlte physician inquird-

perature?"
And the old colored aunitie an-

swered U"Ah don't know, sah; Ah
-iun't nýIsadnothi' 'cept mah nàtch'"

M

U~..~lAt'swhat 1

gonethe lo

ko*i -Ce~ YOU Sit th,
s 'iz; that bold w i

ds l oertwel
fivlëý àdsapiece;4j

e~ leven pou12E
mi ý-.etuncjthe by.uu don't luà

i'ýYWord for $44
1 _hi4 ofi those fish'
one away believiâg'
biggest.fibblerli~i

a re
Il69 Aye, Martha bsut doea

gard me with tixat feelingi
world calis Ilve?'

1'4r I ~dy cf what tot
~eth I hve~ realy feared

heart was an erring one.
trId. t bst w u Jye -4-

than thy &hare.",

A BraVt man.
Mrs. Emma E. Porter, of

ville ister of - Gone
heamu tels *his story.;

Evelyn. * the lhtt1eýda
Marshall Cou t. family. e~
eowardly.H fathet, finding
sympathy only increased this
tunate tendency, decided to hi'
serjous talk with his litteda
on the subject of lier foolish

dPapa," she said, at the close
bis lecture, "when you se a cc
ain't you 'f raid ?"

"No, certainly not Evelyn."
diWhen you see a hxorse ,ain't y'fraid?"

"No, of course flot, Evelyn."
"When you see a dog ain'ity'

'f raid ?"
"No!" with emphasis.
dWhen you sec a bumblebe.si

youý 'fraid ?"
"No!" with scorn.

diAin't you Ifraid when It *I
ders ?"

dNol1" with loud laughter. M

you silly, silly, child!"
.Papa," said Evelyn, soletin,

"iain't you 'fraià of nothin' in
world but mamma?"

-m mm

Chew

PAY ROL
Plug Tobacco

10c. PER GUT
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kept.The ae 'no clerkd
ioitet look after. CouMequ
become thé.et St iai4g ci
ona earth.

'Ilve wotked ii forty-se0fwhich eleveù were w1thiehy are the best to live
are so considerate and gei
have sucb perfèect disPOI
thiey would only g t tid
of loafing 'away tSe tuori
they'd be a dlais withOut'

More Than 8h. Cod -S..

Treasurer Noyes, of the-Nwr -

buryport Water Works, sent out hip
annuai bis this year by miati. àn

* the corner' of the envelope waà théo
customary requeSt.

"After five. days returu te N*wý
buryport Water Works, Newbui7,
port Mass."

* What was bis -surprise to iaVe ao
womnan corne into his office.five daYi
afterward and pasa him an empty n-
velope with the remark:

rere is your envelope, but what
you want of it is more Ithan I cati

see-

A Serious Threat: Stutts (Who
stammers)-" Mis& d-d-Dimpl-d-
Doiie-I lu-lu-lu-I lui-luve youl
Wu-wu-will you b-b-Wu-wt1l you b-
be mnum-rnum-muTlwu-will you b-be
mum - murn - My WU-WU-WU - mum-
mium--my wife ?"

Doilie Dimple (coyly)-" Oh, Mr.
Stuttsl I-I bardy know how to
answer you!"

Stutts (desperately) - "Ac-ac-ac-
sus-sus-accept my pup-pupmpropos8I
or l'Il sus-sus-Sus-or l'Il sus-sue-
say it ail over a-gug-gI1g-agai11."

A Pleasant Medicne.-There are
Some pis which have na other pur-
Pose evidently than te be get painful
internai disturbances in t he patient,
adding te bis troubles and perplexi-
tics rather than djrninishiflg them.
One might as weii swallow Soule
ccorrosive materiai. Parrele's Vegr

and injurlous property. They are
easy te takce, are nlot unplea.saft te
the taste, and their actian is mild
and soothing. A trial of thern wili
Prove this. They offer peace te the
ly speptic.

pro~iUf i I.b oU

"i have fourni your beftte1 b. ail t ialadwil for t, 4" t e t uItmmti ot Mb

t 1i j iiéd tboumoada of mon iWho bove <jsonald.ràd t»eahig<
Miy 1Bot jae sy to uaa. pUt It .on when Y7 0 go bl; M 700 ..lSt

ln cl tYle beitua 114yoit feelthe:'ewv e s u Il ti0U~l$
wiginto themn You get UP tu the aqornin# fiailfl Ili .,WOYIa

Whoreer you are, I thinit con glve you the nafli et a oni
urtown tbat I have cured. Just uend ime YoUr 8adîrsu anI 't me"fW
WinI&my twenty-fourth year ln the business of pumplçg inwV IOàl Ieo.

worn-out humanlty, and r.gtcrsi eryeuytw ut es'moI
If y00 will coule and ise i e xplin It to you. If 700 cant ma i16

1»t me send you my book fu of the thingu a man mia I nspirizi to
atrength and14courage. Tree If you send this ad.
Off ice Hou " &.mr. te a p.rn. Wedn«edîand S.tw'd- sy *119 pi.

Consutation, Fre.
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Miss SMITH of Winnipeg.

1IWb um a SàIioehum Dywqwà $w t a k« d tim-d
1 bwid » 7 MONKS DYSPEPSIA CURE aj aM ât -
iu 3 boa..1I cmamy " a Ia nooL I r«mmmd *à

~ am~ L.., u .Dywmom,.

E SMITl-I.

Inciguboa, and Sta.ch Troubl, vw v,& tcure à.

7 MONKS' DYSPEPSIA CURE
Prie5» cents.

7 MODkS' COMPpany Box 742 mWinnipeg, Man.

Factsa"dFigures.

Mohapcds ~qIisC 1overcil with

tyrat Britian speads un tobacco aud
jýlps aboit $7»MOO0 every yoar.

At FuuIbeuru, England, the poor are
paid sixpeuce a plcce for re ular
church attendance.

Betwecn 12 and 15 churches a day,
or between 4,000 and 5,1)0 a yea, are
built lu ibis country.

0f every mm an sd wSoes livingte-
day at the age of 26, oeeout cf two
wvill live, according te tic tables, ta
be 65 years cf age.

A Liverpeol man cf -wealthsupplies
envelepes free te ail busine" boiuses
wiling te permit hin to print upen
thé backs texts from thc Seripture.
He spenda ,O0O or $3,000 a year lu
this curions way.

The werld'sa diamond production
summed up shows that India has pro-
duced 10,000,«0 karats; Brazil 12,00,-
000; Africa 57,000,000. Althe dia-
monds in the world uncut would have
a vaine cf $W4,000,000.

The Austrian Emperor is a man of
the simplest tastes, but stilil he is said
te spend $25.000 a year on the palace
tables.

Mexico lias produced more silver
in the Iast 500 years than any other
country, the output for that period
amounting te $3,050,000,000. The
United States at present lias the
brgest output iu the world.

Strange Things.

Why is it that your impoverished
fi iends have no s9cruples in borrowing
i rom you, wben they dlaim that they
are too proud to let their ricli
relatives know they are in want?

Why is a kiss something which,
once given, cannot be taken back, but
is often returned?

Why is it that the fellow who thinks
lie knows it ail is usually the oile who
knows nothing?

Whv should the prohibitionist kick
when he finds water in the milk?

W\X1i- i it %,vhen we expect trouble
and it cornes not, we are angry?

Wliv Iý t that the man who asks
for \-*ir candid opinion. does not
wantit-if ; flý ot already bis own?

M'h, t duit somne strong men
onlv e r we ell salarv? Bc-

augen'~:~rttvgirls are only plain

~p tlw corne * g.Tb
dit mmto Man, as the hoc

hmM fld.4 'to-"wer. Go
fà'ýbeù riý'z t ttkwrlght t"J

bé'riý to i nlW xt chance
memby 1* aipOut of succesa.

kbp di.rf ut, sevtr overlook sourcesx
»*ad heaNi. There ila tIi

#loca to ret ai wel i a to work. 1âtù of ech m akCes health l
wealth. Siclis sometimes teadl

t0 <>eafn leas and wcar Iong
t e 13la fot to ke.T

rlh e requfe koowledge, and
-0-W uright, We mudthave a,

-CôntioL éT o -utiue~rgti i
vilè dthobe rigbt once.

If yq , are skee$ticgili study
generosity of thç -poor. If »bs
too . enerous and soft-hearted, sti
thk atof'the ,niçtL

" dis golasesseutial asc
i nWrë as3lu'in

'os>Jte vocation for whicb nl
hù itted yiom Wheft-yon. do thisi
ten is ,mor1le than baWOL v

'Somne kinds cf Bah annet ei
shaiw wàter, ihblleothrs coutl
Riiv Mthe, Codf "nç" 4 dp Sè
with mati, sonie would do wUal
a one-horse far,r that would sp
with a latger oùie,

Ho,, Newly MatrW P»il

Whe amm aresponds tothe
sary nusuber cf -1 wiflW bl>
duly authorized clergyman, he
bis troth to ont "indual ok
not te her entire famil-no
what their opinion may lie
subI cct.

The &aine rule apphies aLso
woman-but the "families of tbe.,
coutractng parties" are so lo
understand.

For this reason it is a great »atm
of family friction for the Young og
te set up their own vine and-âg ti
at some distance from both pawae1
establishments.

Little differences cf opinion bl
tween husband and wife can tIli
settled without the interfereuce of
third party. And the step cf IeaVù
the home nest, which must always1
taken sooner or later, is better q
complished while every one 18
showering goed wishes under tht

spiring strains f the weddig IÏU
than later.à

[t is better for the Young WIfe
accommodate herseif te the ned
shifts of a stuali fiat while she le,
the first flush of her wvifely enthi
asm than to wait until time has

r veloped the critical facultY.
r The daily battie with the icefi

the arguments witli the butcher1
the small economies cf every-day'

eare iust so much fun te a bride 0
moýnth. The wife cf a year or twC
apt to rememnber the pateria.l fie
pots more regretiullY.

-- - -- - -W -

conufldrlilS.

When can donkeY be .spelled 'itk
eue letter? When it 's "U" (yen).-

Wbat fastens twe peoplC, Yt
touches only one? A Weddiiig ring.

Why is ."1" the luckiest cf aul
vowels?ý Because it is the center 01

bliss.
Why is a small-brained person 11k.

asmall-necked bottle? Because the
less they have in them i h morevtOlSe
they make in pouring iL Out.

What is the Iongestrnword iu thO

English langluage? Smiles--4ecU<
tbere is a mile betweefl the first and
la s t le tte r s . c r i e s n

Why are pot-atoes andcoflkeil
ners of olden times? Becatise havlflg
ey es they seecflot, and ears and hear

flot.--- S.
F-."

July
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that tho collars and cufs do not corne
back from tlie wash tagged with the
business card of the laundry.

In certain parts of France the naine
and address of the laundry ait stasnp-
cd on each piece sent home, and
should several laundries be patronized
one after another a fine collection will
soon be found in addition to geo-
metrical marks indicative of the own-
er of tb.e garmerit.

under police supervision, and in this
manner a refugee who makes his'way
to another town upon a forged pass-
eort is hiable t o detection unless *he
can borrow linen with the mark of one
of the towr's laundries upon it.

Bulgarian laundries egnploy rmbber
starnps with ornamental designs, while
in Germafly the laundry cornes home
tagged with a small cloth label at-.
tached with a heat and waterproof,
cernent.

Activities of Westinghouse.

ny place of incarceration in whicha Gorg Westinghouse of Pittsburg,
iicrime could be tried. Gog

The percentage of crime is so small Who bas been chosen to act as trustee t

luit it does flot warrant the expense in the Equitable society affairs, con-

tf lecping uip a court. Wrlen a crm- troIs ffteen great manufacturing comn-

nal trial becomes necessary, the of- panies, nifle in the United States, one

(flder stle to Dqnr to answerinCad and five in Europe. Busi-

ise akenr ismiDemrknes srecreatioli, takcing the place

The lwoe reis n g sdeeds. 0F automobiles and yachts and race

ThInedwomn ae aong . The mosthorses and picture galleries, which

L(l3fCUl n he ord.ThirWo-1 other hard-worked millionaires flnd
rien s, Political League bas a member- ncsayt ettertrdfclis
h11;i or 7,000, and they enjoy more As a in etrheirtake high rank.

civl rights tban the woçnen of almost 'AO n onetoasiie enine ing a

MY otller country, baving a voice i refi naioveeninerinok

,11 elections save t1hat for members City, an idea for a inechanical device
ntheir legislative body. suggested itself. As soon as possible

________________ e took the train for Pittsburg, busy-
ing himself wbile en route by drawing

Novelties in Laundry Tags. a sketch of the proposed invention.
On reachin gbis destination hie drove

Tfie number o! letters used by to one o!fbis factories and, placing

'nI1erican laundries to distina.ukh the drawing in the hqnds o! a masgter

:rpatronj' garments are disfigur- workman, said: "Make that." The

elloughi, but we are tortunate in miachine proved to be a great success.

-. 's

A PçirèUW ..

Drys4l. &Co., Brandon, 4i!.
facturers of fine moinWilZtSIý oib-
atoues, headstones markes, ftillng~
posta, etc., have jut re<eeed faut
car loads of Stond direct froin the
quarries.

One car load of Stch granlt
came direct to them froin the w*rl
famous granite quarries o! ScOtlafld.
Three other car-load lots .Were te-
ceived from the leading quarries inl
Arnerica.

Drysdale & C.a. report an ever
increasing dernand for their gooda
and are constantly adding new and-
improved inachinery to their plant
in order to turn out their work witb
dispatch.

They ernploy none but skilled
workmen believing that the cora-
pletion o# high class w.ark lsathe Very
best advertisemfent they can put oet

Buy Your Binder Twine Now.

A tirnel>' advice to the g raiu
growers of the West is, not to le ave1
off buying your binder twine until
the harvest is ripe. By taking time
by the forelock and gettîng prîces
from a number of dealers you can
very often save considerable money
OnTy3tlr purchases of twine.

heFarinera' Trading Co.,-,,,Ltd.,
of Portage la Prairie, Man., are very
heavy importers and dealeri in high
-class twîne. This year they have
made ample provision to provide
the farmers of the West with a

uperior article at a moderate price.
The brand tbey bandie la none

other than the fanious Plyrouth
Binder Tmrine. "Challenge Brand,"i

made specially foar theniselves, there-
fore they are in a position to guar-
antee every bit of it.

Tbey invite grain growers' associa-
tionS, farmrsr> clubs, as well asin
div1dual fanera, to write theini a
once for auotatioiis, etc., on their
needed sunply of binder twine. Writ.n

na cer

matured for Yetts i1bouses bef.are betn*
trade.

lat itiot tht~
impotédfrom In o1t

jtCross" ha Oetispu
Gin, soi sd =ejlow Pbi
beneficlal to h*fth, jàto drink.-B.a:

Montreal1 a dîstrlbutilnp Ë ;

G)reat ThingF r= Littl. gkýw
Orow.- es very. it.~
ranth tornach. ne, eu0

be sigh, acold, *onitbiit, esWé
or drunk, anxiety, worrY, Or ao
other simple cause. ButtIf Precau-
tins be not taken, thias imple eaus..

mnay have most serious cOO4ë-
quences. Maiçy a chroniuMlyd-
bilitated constitution to-day OWÇ$,lU
destruction t.a simple cauau tt
deait with in time. Keep tlte '4, h-
tive apprtus.in heathy condition
an da wl 1 be well. Parniek'sVe-
table Pills are bettcr than any Other
for the purpose.

Hard and 3oft corns cannot witli-
stand Holloway'3 Corn Cure-, t la
effectuai every time. Get a bottle aÎ%
once and be happy.
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The Simple Lif e of the Icelanders1

There are no manufactories in Ice-
land. Each home is a factory and
every member of the famaily a band.

Shoes are made from goatskins.
The long stockings worn over these
in wading through the snow are knit-
ted by the wo,-nen and children, and
e',en the beautiful broadcloth cornes
smooth and perfect froni the hand
loom found in every house.

The sweet simplicity of the national
costume does away with the necessity
oi fashion books. Young girls who
are about to be niarried need take no
thought as to "wherewithal shall they
bc clothed." When they array thern-
selves in the wedding garinents of their
ancestors, two or even three genera-
fions rernote, they are perfectly up-
to-(late in the matter of their attire.

This simple lite is conducive to a
state of high morals, higher probably
than in any other part of the world.
There is flot a drop of liquor maain-
tactured on the island, and fo' the

87,000 population there is but one
policeman. There is neither a jail nor
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,16é. Xon4 hf She evideht y never
in. saw ~ you i the- same room with, a
à* mouse.*

_On flue 4 týie pipils had learned
fhaf t1atn a cèrtin t"effion It ratils con-
tiftùiIy fér ëi mo*ths. The teacher
*i.n 'Put the ýjuestion ," What do

Lb4 .they -<aise haýhre? ', aàd-f!rom a, littie
eu, boy_ came . the answer promptly,

assume a

mber,, shç was

70u eve bave yotar own
.e kedtii cypicajI ncar rela-

"ýes" nswered Mr. Meekton.
""thùi' I aveMny own way;

ln otwithout coaslting Henrietta

=e"VÏf4Iy befoe 1 make u:p y

"Ahl If I coutd only share the
tudspous sorrows of magazine
ep i, P ,exclaimcd the disappointed

"Sorows? Do they- have- sor-
rows?'

ADo they? Every letter 1 get from
any ont of them breathes regret!"

"You cannot keep me 'down,"
shouted the great orator at a Nan-
tucket meeting; "though 1 may be
pressed below the waves I rise again;
you will find that I corne to the sur-
face, gentlemen."

1"oYes,"» said an old whaler in the
audience, scornfully, "you corne to
the surface to blow."

&dHýave you seen Prof. Gabbleton,
«"Yes. 1 listened to him for more

than an hour at the club last nighit."
"Indeed! What was h akn

about ?"
",He didn't say."

"If wornen ran the governmenit,"
asserted the lady with a mission.
"they would speedily abolish ail rc
tape."

"No doubt they wotil,." growl,-d
the mean moan. "Anin( istaîl baby
blue and nile green and old gold and
lavender tape ini its stead."

jôlinn*-Paw, did Moses., have the
dysq)palsa iké what you have got?

Father-How on earth do 1 know?
What mnakes you ask such a ques-
tion?

"Why, our Sunday-school teacher
says the Lord gave Moses two tab-

The discussion over johnny's fail-
ings had reached the stage of per-
sonalities.

46It's, easy to scec, radam," vocif-
erated Mr. Chugwater, " which side
of the holuse the boy gets bis temper
from."

" It is, Joshua," replied Mrs. Chug-
water sweetly, diand it's likewise easy
to sec wbere he gets his inability to
control it !"

Prosecutor (examining witness)-
Did you-I know you did not, but 1
arn bound to put it to you-on tbe
twenty-fifth-it was flot the twenty-
fifth really, it was the twenty-fourth;
it is a mistake in my brief-sce thz-
defendant-he is not the defendant
really, he is the plaintiff-there is a
counter-claim, but you would flot
understand that-yes or no?

Witness-What?

The following appeared as a coster-
tailor's advertisement:

"A slap-up togs and kicksies build-
er, with upper Benpamnins snippel on
a downy plan, with rnoleskins of
hanky-panky design, with a double
fakernent down the sides and artful
buttons at bottorn, with kicksies cut
peg-top, haif-tighit, or to drop looie
over the trotters, with fancy vests
nmade to flash the dickey, or to fit
tight round the scrag!"

Piling Tt On-Our -mifister docs
bave the harJlest luck. Just think,
thie b)aby'ý down with the croup:t AI-
bert buIe bi ls cllar houle last week
Ilbii lihoIî ýc lied vesterdav; and inow

1fr. 'tcrrha puI)ietinlniia,
1 ýI'qic t fbat bv and hy, on tnP

of al bit."oîî foo)l will get thcli
11 U d ïIii ~oII 1.Irty.

otir Aiitiuial Catalogu~e ' eatly with latest. pro4efims
frQmt4e, most fashionable centres of the world, and

wil be ready for distribution about August lst. If
you are not aiready. on our Mailing List fil in this

coupon and send to ÛS w ith your Name and Address

and you will receive our Catalogue moon1 as ready.

@RANDON. MANE.

Kindly forward yaur CataloguO ta
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Limbs
YOU can make
Do maiataka 1An

in Vin nipeg.
Vagarante aa

pet fit.
Va ara experts
at out business
and we guar.n-
tae our work.

Vrite us for par-

ticular. a.nd ijut-

tratedfoldara.

LB.CARSON
54 King Street

WINNIPO,
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We Make Brac'î

Disease

any
Deformlty
Or Weakuess,

la Legs or

Ail ur pplancs ar mae o scentIfic
principlea n re reca=edlbyled-
g phyicias the wrd=vr.Sors0f.poe in WtenCadarwarng

our appliances. Write us il yoUt are a
sufferer from a cosiuia or other
weakness in any part of yaiir anatotfY
Wo ca, help Yeu.
Wc h correspoodeuoead wU dmerf*i

enswer yo.w etters prmptly.

J. H. CARSON
54 King Street

Winnipeg - Man.
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